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PRICES ON MARKET 
CONTINUE TO RISE

h  New Yoik Yesterday Sen* 
sational Gains Were Bong 
Extended From $1 To 
More Than $3.

New Tork, March 16.—(AP) — 
The big forward ptish in security 
marketa spread to the country’s 
iMding commodity exchanges today, 
t̂ iWng huge sums to the quoted 
Talus of stocks, bonds, wheat, com, 
rye. cotton and other “prosperity" 
measuring sticks.

K̂Thile shares on the New York 
Stock Exchange were extendi^ 
yesterday’s sensational gains by 
to more than $8, the grain pit at 
CSiioago was witnessing a wildly 

opening. Extreme advances 
were restricted by special regul^oi^ 
tut wheait Jump^ the limit ox 5 
eents a bushel and com, up 8 cents, 
gained aU that was allowable.

New York cotton prices soared 
ggjio to nearly $5 a bide, later meet* 
Ing some profit-taking sales which 
red u ^  this ranee.

Stock Tradiiig
nading In‘stocks here was so 

tumultuous that quotation-reporting 
fecfflMss were swamped and the 
ticker fell as much as eight minutes 

■behind actual transactions on the 
floor. The Maricet boUed up at 
opening, subsided a bit under realis
ing and then returned close to the
^ ^ S te ? ' States government bonds 
wsrs again sharply higher, some 
tbs Trsasuriss showing net galn^ot 
a point sr two wall bsi(
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EXPECT m i E  
TOPASSBEER

B D i w m
Friends of Proluintien Attack 

Measnre Bot There Is An 
(hrerwhelining Majority 
To Give BM Its Approval

Washington. March 16— (AP)— 
Wtih leaders hoping for a vote by 
night, the Senate debated the 8.3 
per cent beer bill today and quickly 
approved an amendment adding 

of the same alcoholic content 
Friends of prohibition attacked 

the measure.
Senator Sheppard (D., Tex.), a 

sponsor of the Eighteenth Amend 
ment, called it “a denerate an( 
cragic form of taxatton."

An overwhelming majority form 
eu from Republican as we. as 
Democratic ranks was impatlen to 
give the bill its approval, but 
whether the vote could soon be 
reached dependec on the extent of 
opposition oratory.

msstio oorporation

rb sC opUmism; i 
tbs ailghborhood of

'ore noon. Do- 
ins felt the 

many issues rose
od of n o  per

$1,000 otd^ration.
front Taking

Proflt-taUng in the ‘’beer" Issues 
unsettlsmest m that 

group.and spsoulaUvs totewsttsiul^- 
Ia to shift to old MBS indu«trial$. 
U. fl. MtHl yimhedalxmt $ 1 ^  to
138.62; denstfil m«ctrlc n  to nsar^ 
$16. Amsrioan Tobaooo "B" $3J» to 
$64. J. L Case, stimulated 1  ̂gralB 
prices. Jumped $8 to $50.60. .

Heavy deposits of money in the 
New York City banks this week are 
belv  refiected In the return of cur- 
r e ^  to the local Federal Reserve 
btffU which reported that the net in- 
fiow yesterday approximated $66,- 
000,000, bringing the total for the 
first three days of this week, to about 
$162,000,000. (3old continues to be 
r^oflved at the Federal bank in sub
stantial sums, yesterday's returns 
amounting to $M,000,000.

Just before noon it was announced 
that a New York Stock Exchange 
membership had sold at $105,000, up 
$6,000 from the price paid for two 
“seats" yesterday.

RED HAT PRESENTED 
TO NEW CARDINALS

Gorgeons Ceremonies HeM 
At Vatican When Six Car- 
dinak Are Elevated.

Vatican City, March 16.—(AP)— 
In one of the most gorgeous cere
monies of the Roman Catholic 
church. Pope Pius confe. red the red 
hat this morning on the six cardi
nals he createo in the secret con
sistory Monday.

The public consistory was held in 
S t Peter’s, instead of in the usual 
H a' of 'the Benedictions, for the 
first time since 1924, when Cardi
nals Hayes, New York, and Mimde- 
lein, Chicago, were elevated to the 
purple.

It was attended by tens of thon 
sands, including royalty, aristocra
cy. the diplomatic corps accredited 
to the Holy See in which most of 
the South American countries are 
represented, and many visiting pre
lates.

The secret consistory was a kind 
of executive business meeting be
hind closed doors. The public con
sistory today was a combined cere
mony and d^ama exhibiting to the 
people the ^ cta cle  of six church- 
ixieB reaching the second highest 
ambition it is possible foi a Roman 
Catholic clergyman to have.

The New Oarfflnals
Shortly after 9 a. m., the new 

cardinals—^Plertrc Fumasonl-Biondi, 
former apostolic delegate to Wasb- 

'iegton; Rodrigue VlHeneuve, arch
bishop of Quebec; the axchbishops 
of Florence, l^enna and Turin and 
Cardinal Angelo Dold—went to the 
CHstinc ch ;̂>el. There undet Michel- 
aagrio's “Last Judgment," in the 
pxenende.of the cardinal vice-chan
cellor and several existing cardi
nals. th^took an oath to do honor 
to tlieir tank, to be faithful to the 
Pop* and to Wtwr for the glory of 
God and Ju chiurch.

LcaVlng the new carannis In the 
Chapel, the old cardinids went to the

(Contkmed Ob Page fbor)
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Wall street Springs bito Activity POUR W  FROM
COOKDKSCHOOl

Anodier Boge Crowd FiDs 
Matonic Bril Todap— To- 
iMrrow’s Sesrioii To End 
Bendd’s^m ialEveid.

BILL IN SENATE 
Washington, March 16.—(AP) —• 

The Senate took up the 8.$ per omt 
beer and wine bill today; with lead
ers hopeful of Its approval before 
ulghttalL

▲ etnng bl̂ NirtleaB ma|orlty was 
rea^  to vole qolek impvoval of the 

wfaloh already haa paaied 
tha HeaM, .lmt oppmeMla wen load- 
ad down miilimeBto'agalnat Ita 
ooBstltutloiiallty.

Chalnpan Harrlaoa of the

W 'addpfed 
without an auable dlmentlag Vota. 

The tan Mtmui^iiiiw -o&ly
(Oonttiiaed On Bag» FOo )̂

FEW FEDERAL JOBS 
BEING GIVEN OUT

Prerideat RooMvelt Says Be 
Is Too Busy Now To Both
er With the Appointiiieits.

TVall Street, the nation’s financial center, teemed with activity once 
more’as reopenii^ of the Stock Elxchange brought tboxisands back to their 
jobs and the banks set the lifeblodd of business and industry circtilating 
after the hdllday. This photo taken from the steps of the sub-treasury 
buildlpg, shows crowds at Wall and Nassau Streets in contrast to the des
olate scene of a few days before.

’S BREWERS READY
BEER

50,0(KI;M«i To Got Btoady

B i ^ ' Sitat Os

Washington, March 16—(AP) — 
Democrats who turned envious eyes 
toward Federal jobs held by Repub
licans have had scant use so far for 
llsta toey obtained of jobs that could 
be refilled.

With President Roosevelt in office 
nearly two weeks now, there bfve 
been few ot the replacements wnicb 
it had been believed by some Demo
crats were certain to come.

The Postolfice Department has its 
quota of pew assistant postmasters 
general, and two new assistants to 
Secretary Hull have been..installed 
at the State Department. -fS^cls 
White, another hold-over assistant 
secretary in the State Department 
still is in office, however,'and tWo 
other assistant secretaryships have, 
not been filled.

Undersecretray Arthur A. Ballan- 
tine and James H. Douglas, assist
ant secretary, remain at the Treas
ury. There is one vacant assistant 
secretary-ship there which no move 
has been made to fill, and the actiixg 
heads of other major biireaus— în
ternal revenue commissioper,. Um 
States treasurer, and conainissioner 
of industrial alcohol— ŵere Republi
can appointees. '

The Commerce Department is 
without a first assistant secretary 
since Julius Klein resigned, but 
Clarence Young remains as assist
ant in charge of aviation.

Ollier Posts Vacant
The assistant ta Secratary Dern 

of the War Department. h u  not 
been named, and posts are vacant at 
the Justice Depariment. ProfMsor 
Rexford Tugwell has been selected 
but not yet omflrmed as assistant 
secretary of agriculture.

Failure to fill many of these posts 
has been attributed to the desire, of 
President Roosevelt to await the 
culmination of his reorgapixati<m 
plan, under which many ot tlm. post- 
ti(Hi8 probsibly will be aboUsbed and 
some sat to different funettons.

But even on minor jobs filled as 
patnxuge, the shake-up vrideb will 
come ventuaUy stm intends. While 
the Prerident has said be is too bu^y 
to bother with appointm^ts, Post- 
master General Farley, w^o is dl-« 
rector of natronage, him’ continued 
to work river his lists. Thara have 
been indlcatioDs that tbaae -patron 
age posts Will not be filled until the 
Prasident’s program has Jmsd put 
tbrousrh Conaress.

Tbs suggestions that Mr. Roose
velt might use them as a-leyer .,to 
force DNunocratic support.was. heard 
on the House floor last week.

By AjBSOOyLTBD PRE9S 
As^Cppg;^ got ready to turn 

the iq ^ ia D ^  sat laf^.Tbear ipprt- 
Ing, tba;b^9wi^ Ipdustey..showed 
further slgxu 'today of arousing 
from a long lasaUpda.

Axnqx  ̂'toe- sjgns ;of Its reviVad 
apegnF*Tbe)w was ,a twirUAg of handle
bar xfitisYfUshes as a beverage <Us- 
pensars UAion In Naw York decided 
to revma, Us old title of "Bartend-
ein lhilqp;"‘

A ^ t ^ e n t  frpm <l6CQb Ruppert, 
New YbrkHwwer, said 8A per cent 
bear, tha kto'd.that the.pendlng bUl 
would' iagwie, would- be fully as 
potent as Gxe avax‘age. pre-prohibi
tion beer, and maybe better to qual-

(GonMnqed. On^l^ge Four) .
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Dr. Bims tnBier May Be Sac- 
ceiried By Dr. Bjaboar 
Sducta^ N oid Firntnaer.

Berlin;. Mqrch ,1 6 .r^ (A P ).D r ,' 
Hans' Luther today ' resigned as 
president of. the Reiehsbahk.

Dr« Hjqto>^ : aijito^t,'; Yormer 
presiditot-Qf- the bazdcv, likely will 
succead'him.- . ' . '

There'̂ have been'reports for'sev
eral days that Dr. Hans Luther 
woul resign as president of the 
Reichabank. On one occasion Dr. 
Luther said that he had no 
knowledge of these reports. '

Chancellor Adolf Hitler has hrid 
several coherences recently with 
the Reichsbank bead.

Dr. Scbacht is one of the most 
versatile' ^lures of post-war Ger
many. - It was he who got most of 
the credit for straightening out the 
country’s ftoances when the period 
of inflation” ended ', and the era of 
stabilisation began. '

* Be^gaidied Oorraiey
Ansiatfd'by foreign banks, he 

established a new gold bank and re
organtoed the ctirrency system, to 
1929 he threw to Jiis weight twitn 
Owen D. Young m draftoig a plan 
a t , Paris designed' to estaUisb a 
d e ^ te  'ntparatjetoB total but he 
withdr^ to 1980, disaatisfled with 
the ftoal 4 n lt o f  .the Young.plan as 
agreed upon nt the Hague.

He has lectored to- the lAUted 
States and^has- written several 
books ott.flnaincial subjects.

Last week,, on one of several oo- 
carioDS when Dr. Sdiackt denied 
any knoUdedge' o f ’ an arrangemetit 
to return.trim to.tbe Reiehsbsnk, he 
took toe o^rtun ity  of asserting 
that -toere-wiU- be -np toflattoa -  to 
Germany. ,'ttfpafatl(MM dead, be

Boanfing Checked, Dieiiaito 
IncreaN, Legislalion h o - 
Tided Te Safegoard Foods.

New York. March-16.—(-AP) — 
The bamks of the Wabash — and of 
all the limd — were clicking again 
today, enervated not only by the 
flow of new currency but by con
tinuing evidence of reborn-Nalonal 
confidence.

President Roosevelt, to speaking 
to the people of America last Sun
day night, cautioned that the mc- 
obitoioju routine. necemry for the 
refaabiUtation of bamking was to it
self a heavy chore and might not 
be accomplished as swiftly as 
hoped for. The major pu t of the 
job baa been done, however, with 
even greater speed amd less confu
sion than bad been anticipated.

*^0 results reflected themselves 
today . to these significant ebndi- 
tioDs: . ■ • • ■ ■ ^

1. Tbousamds of banks, dosed by 
the National and State bamking 
holidaya, have reopened, most of 
them on unrestricted-bases;

2. Every section- of the country 
now.finds its bamldDg focillties re
stored; .

3. Hoaurding ham been checked;
4. (Sold, bldden'to feu , .baa bran 

routed put andiratunipri tb a live 
st^ipori.of Americam..money under 
regulaticms to,, prevent its escape 
from .usefulness; . ,

- Checks Cleared 
6. CBaairamce of checks-on a na- 

tionaij sicirie has been resumed;
6. ‘ The-tide baa been turned from

hysterical witbdrawad to renewed 
deposit of funds;. .. . '

7. Î egialatiiDD has been .formu
lated to , oviî e regulation imder 
which tha American public need 
have -oe future misgivtogB ̂ concern
ing its deposltea cash;

8. Talk of'scrip — a horrid word
(Conitoned On Page Four)

Women drove to their cu s from 
the country amd suburbs around 
Manchester to haip swell the crowd 
at today’s Cooking School to the 
Urgeat ever ‘ assembled for a 
homemaddng flathermg in this coto- 
munlty. The atoe of the audienrie 
was matriied kqr its entbuslauim and 
interest, for groups began to aurriye 
before noon amd others continued to 
pour to to try to find places as late 
aw 2 o’clock, the hour scheduled for 
the deqioDstratScos to bpgto.

None were turned away today, due 
to'the arranfl̂ BBents made to in- 
creawe the seattaf oapacity of the 
Masofile Temple. Extra benches amd 
seats were installed to the lobby amd 
room was found for more persons 
on each bench. Tbs session got un
derway well before the hour sched
uled amd auMured the School of Its 
third day of succcm.

Realising that such • a crowd 
would produce more tbam the usuad 
number of queetioni and Interrup
tions, Mrs. Edna Riggs Crabtree 
and her asrietant Ixfimsdiately fol
lowed her greeting with the making 
of the first recipe on the day’s liet 
Home entertiitotof, eepedally the 
proper arrangement of a table, was 
among the many topics touched 
upon oy Mrs. Crabtree.

Talks as She Works
While she mixed, baked, placed 

dlihee to the refrigerator, or took 
them out ot the oven, Mrs, Crab 
tree discussed the togredlente used 
bi«* the recipes and described 
the utenslle on her stage. 
Before tha session closed Mrs. 
Crabirss distrlbutsd ths filled mar
ket baskets and gave away th* 
dUheg coqkfed in the dSnumstratm 
Tht̂ '̂ riancto'yelterdsy. art. kited 
i)eloxv.

When the last baeket had 
dietributad yesterday, Mrs. Crab
tree, ae usual, Invited the women ot 
her au^enoe to come u^ amd to

Geneva, Switserlamd, Mardi 16.< 
— (AP)—Prime Minister Ramosay 
MacDonald of Great Britain, pre
senting a new plam for peame and 
security to the world dlsiurmament 
conference today, proposed am 
army of 200,000 men for Oermamy, 
douMtog the miudmum limit set 
7  the Treaty of Veraaillee. ,

The aurmlee. of Itely amd France 
would be reduced to the ,eame nu
merical strength  ̂ but France would 
be permitted am overseas force of 
200,000 and Itnly 60,000.

This would reduce ths French 
immy alwut one-third, paurallding 
the propoeal of President Hoover.

No maximum was suggested for 
the Britieb aurmy, nor does the plan 
include any attempt to limit non- 
European forcee.

Iiolated loddents Which 
Passed Unnoticed Before 
Are Now Aronring Fear 
Among DqilonaU.

(||y Associflied Prese) , 

urrad venous Burapeam

spect the kltoheo and ask imy
(Oontliioed 6m Fsge Four)

MYSTERY SHROUDS 
GYMNASrS DEATH

M y , Boond With Ropes and 
Straps,-Encased In Camp
er's Sleeping-Bag.

Rochester, N- Y., Maurch 16. — 
(AP)—Ukellhpod that Erik Bqu 
mamn, 27-yearTOld gymnSst, died 
through failure of a voluntary 
“H ou^i. stun^" gadned. credence this 
morning as police ended an all- 
night tovestigation into the strange 
torture death of the athlete to 
hauness of ropes amd a sleejdng 
pouch to his downtown Y. M. C. A 
room.

Absence of a motive end declara
tions by friends that Baumann hat. 
no known enendes gave rise to the 
theory that he haul consented to 
being trussed to a fiwhion remtois- 
cent of ancient Oriental torture 
Money and vaduables were untouch
ed in his room when a chambermaid 
found the strangled body yesterday 
morntog.

Police questioned Conrad Bau
mann, the victim's 26-year-old broth
er, until early this morning. Con
rad. idso a roomer at the Y. M. C. 
A., s^d be could shed no light on 
the mynitery.'

In 91eeidng Pouch
Baumamn, sufficiently brawny in 

the opinion of associates to be able
(Oontimied On Page Four)

Albert Einstein Acclaim ed 
A s Benefactor o f Religion
New York. March 16— (AP) — <fefessor Einstein for distinguished

service to religion. These services
^  de-Prof. Albert Ehnstein is ranked with 

Mahatma Ghandi as one of * two 
great benefaictors of religion in a 
medad awiurded him by .the Com
munity Church of New York.

The medal waa presented ;to the 
scientist lust night at, a teatimmdal 
dinner attended sclratta^ duca' 
tors, financiers,' and' lea^dm'' of 
American Jewish phUatothtfliptes. 
The presentation was w^ the>Ree, 
John Haynes.HolmiM <ff the Com
munity. <%urch.

It wae.the second.such awauri,.the 
first haring gone ..to the MaMtitot 
'last yearn. In the pteschtation -Dr. 
HOlyhes'said: ’ j _
- vfTarddn me-if l.enpfees thi hopc 
that.nohia day. there , may. .<be

said, burprtvaT*^dAts im ^  be ^ d j  Chrtetian w oi^y Of . thlB^^ 
to the'liist penny.' w ' v' Sb.amiiottoced the award to Ptt>-

were listed as three-fold: first, 
votion to truth in science,'’ second, 
"the stupendous range of your 
thought that restored the original 
essence of the thought ot Qod," 
third, devotion to “uijlversal peace 
and brotherhood.'

Einstein read bis speech to Ger- 
num, .VI plea for support of the 
Hebrew. University, to Jerusalem, fbr 
peaice amd w  interest to humanity 
instead of Nationgdlsm.

Afterwartl a txamalation of his 
talk was^read:. The talk made no 
mentioh C6 Biamtetn’k aauiouucenujit 
eamller to the' day' that long aii 
condittons. to ' Germany are am at

Ger- 
Was 

iegraphlo
p re ^ t  l  ahtaB apt setfoot on 
mameon.’'  Thto-vHHKnuieement 
Issued

* . .  , 1. .  i .  .1 ■ I.;
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Britain Presents Plan 
For Security o f  W orld

Austria’s effectives wotod be fix
ed at 80,000, Hungary's at 60,000 
amd Bulgaria’s at 60,000.

The French “Allies’’ would be 
lined up: Poland 200,000, Rumania 
160,000, Czechp-Slovakia 100,000.

-Russia vmd’d be given half a 
million men.

The plan would extend the Lon
don naval treaty to include France 
and Italy. It also woiUd extend the 
navid holiday on capital ships to adl 
powers except Italy, which would 
be permitted to.build one shij> to 
bMimce the new French cruiser 
Dunkirk.

Germany would be freed legadly 
frotn the naval restrictions itopos- 
ed hy the Versailles Treaty, but aq 
tually her navad power would
fixed at 
1936.

the present level
be

until

'ALK OF WAR AND ARMS 
STIRS EUROPE'S CAPITALS

A

races stin 
oapltels tod itj^  th6 UmuBi of chief 
nitloQs were getting together to 
try to avert tbraatenUd ’daahea.

Iiolated iBStamoee, which a few 
months ago might have passed al- 
xnoit unnoticed, lurouaed fear and 
luaploion. . _  .

X^mier MacDonald amd Foreign 
Secretary Simon of Englimd. will 
tidk Batorday to Rome with Pre
mier Musioltol in the Duoe’i  first 
international conference to .eight 
years..

Premier Daladler of France has
tened to Geneva last night to see 
the British statesmen again after 
parley! with them last week-end. 
Hie decision came suddenly after 
the announcement they were going 
to Rome.

Unconfirmed reports in Rome 
laid Adolf Hitler of Germany may 
join the MussoUni-'lacDonald con
ference. ’Attempts to confira this 
in Berlin brought the officia] re
sponse that “amythtog might hap
pen."

To Bread! Deadlock 
Premier MacDonidd ham a dis

armament plam drawn up am a final 
offering to break the deadlock to 
the international efforts to seek an 
agreement for . arms reductions. 
Disarmament waa officially- report
ed the sqbjert of Ibo conferences 
between the vaurtoijm premiers.

But unofflclslly *  widespread be
lief is .voiced  ̂particularly to Lon
don. that a new order of European 
alliances, such as those that pre
ceded the World War, is being or
ganized. French government lead
ers are openly seeking an under
standing with Great Britain and 
even the United States—calling it 
“democracies” against “dictator
ships.” , I

British leaders, such as Winston 
ChiurchiU and Lloyd George, of op
posing political faiths, warn the 
traveling British government chiefs 
not to come home with “entangling 
alliances" amd not to discriminate 
between' France and Germ^y. 
Herriot of France- protested to^ y 
in a newspaper article that OTtish 
charges Frtmce Is militaristic are 
wrong. . ..“Unoertein Situation” 

Replying to a parliament^ 
question, D^enae Minister 
of Czecho-SlovaWa — France’s ally 
on Germany’s eimtera border—said 
last night he “ham full confidence to 
the arm /s power of resiatoc^” 
“The uncertain situation abroad 
was quoted by -his questioner.

Poland, another nation ta close 
relation with France, and Germany 
have momehterlly weathered a 
threatening crisis Involving the 
Free Caty of Danzig and reported 
troop concentratlona \ to the Polish 
Corridor. Poland has promised the 
League ita border milltery giuri- 
sons -will he reduced to a ininimum.

The wamllke activities of,Hitler’s 
Niud storm troopers and the .StebI 
helm to Germimy and’ the. threat of 
Hitlerites gaining control to Aus
tria amd uniting tim t̂wo Gexmanic 
nations bss tiieir neighbors wor
ried. France has protested to Ger
many .against, concentration of 
Nazi troops to the .Rhtoelamd' bor
der ameau

Italian protest .
Italian deputies Umnebed a 

broauiaide yesterday . aunatost the 
alleged “mad arming" <|f Jnge-Sla-

iOmtkita  ̂Oo tmn Tme)

JUDGESOrS ACAIN 
START MSOISSWN

State Senators Berfin and 
Cotnqr In Floor Discni-

M m aavaA i «

Hertford, Miirob 18.—(AP)— A 
resolution appoint^ Raymond J. 
Devito ot the New Haven City Court 
warn adopted today after afi extend
ed floor dlsouaiion between Senators 
Bergin amd Cooney, militant foes on 
the question of the judgeshlpi.
' V ter Senator Bergto, who has 

previously inileted on voting agalnit 
all judgeihlpa becaui:a of the “deaU" 
which made their adoption poeslble 
through the bolt of three Demoora- 
tio Senators, Senator. Cooney, one 
of the trio wbp. voted nritb the Re- 
pubUoans, olMi|red him with tooon- 
ststency. Senate Bergto replied that

(Conttonafl On Page Two)

HARTFORD REPORTS 
MILUONS DEPOSITED
Not AD Banks In Estimate 

Nor $186,000 Deposited 
By ()ne Oain Store.

Haurtford, March 16i—̂ (AP) 
Qtisens of Hartford on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, of this week deposited 
in the blinks of the city more tiurn 
$2,600,000 to amtual cash. While 
the flares for all the banks, in the 
dty were not available & compilation 
of the deposits received in the three 
largest banks, showed a total of 
$1,674,782 in currency. This figure 
does mt include a deposit of $186,000 
In .casb madein one bank by a chain 
store ajratem. This deposit repre
sented the imcumulation of last 
week’s cash .receipts. The book 
keeping dejiartmuit of the bamk re- 
maln«l on duty until after 10 p. m. 
last night counting, sorting amd 
strapping this casb into bundles. It 
will be credited on tod y ’s ledger.

The incoming camb far -exceeded 
the outflow of currency. The three 
largest bamks, with $1,674,782 in de
posits paid out $660,135, leaving a 
net gain in camb position of $1,01,4,- 
667 for the two days. The cimh <fls- 
bursed by the banks included checks 
cashed for payrolls.

sun Above Norwid 
While deposits are tapering off 

taomewbat today they lure still above 
normal. Thera has beeh'np.lack ot 
^Q^ijence in Hutford’s bax^ ^  the 
graenU public of t to  ‘cityr„ ’There 
have' been very few , requests for ' 
large'.suyne of cash, which the banka 
an  prohibited from dlibpritog under 

hoarding clause of the recently 
enacted' Congrass.onaJ legiidatox). 
D^xmltors have'eVtoc^ a wffling- 

to'use cbecktog aicoduhte free-*
ly. .In savings banks the. percentage 
(ff 'deposite over wlthdrawiue

Measure Slashing Half 0 3 - 
. GonDoBars From Veter

ans’ AUowances and Fed
eral Pay Now Goes To 
White House For Presi
dent’s Signature—Senate 
Amendments Adopted.

Washington, March 18.—(AP) — 
Final Congressional approval was 
given today to President Roosevelt’a 
request for authority to trim gov
ern mentiU expenses $60o,000,000 by 
sl.'3hihg veterans allDwanoes and 
Federad pay.

The meamure cauryii« the authori
ty,. the second adminlstraticn pro- 
>osal to be acted upon oy the extra 
lessloD, now goes to the ' White 
Houet for President Rqpsevelt’s 
signature that will make It law.

On motion of Representative Mc
Duffie of Alabama, chairman of the 
special economy committee, the 
House tdday concurred to the Senate 
amendments.

All the amendment! lulopted were 
for the protection of veterans.

President Roosevelt eubmltteid the 
program to Congress last Friday in 
i ipeolal meiiaige. It was paused by 
the House Saturday.

BILL IS DISCUSSED 
Waehlngton, March 18.—(AP)— * 

The ipeolal house economy commit
tee todty conferred with toembers 
of the lenate finance committee on . 
the $600,000,000 economy bill 
)uied last night by the Senate.

The lapsloD was held in the oifift 
of Senator Hacrlion or Miiiiislppl, 

laljfost 'flf  ooinxnlttM, who 
lotedtoe blD tlirougb tha Senate, 
*llie'jDlnt ajpe^tos was held to 

decide 'What dourie to take but tlM 
decision depended largely on 
whether Preildent Roosevelt op- 
Msei the amendments with action 
>y the House awaiting word from 
um, «

After the meeting, Representative 
MoDuffle of Alabama, chairman ot 
the House group economy oommlt- 
tee, laid that all amendments 
added by the Senate were “Protae- 
tive’’ as far as the vaterani and 
goveminent employes ware con- 
oemed and he believed ail were ae- 
oeptable to the administration.

Hiurlson echoed McDuffie’s lenil- 
ments.

Director Douglas of the budget, 
represented President Roosevelt at 
'he conference.
' Agreement by the House to the 

i Senate amendments would oomplete 
Congresalonad action.

Immediate action on the amend
ments was delayed in the House; 
lowever, by the objections of Repre
sentative Shimnon (D., Mo.) to con
sideration at the outset of the ses
sion. The special economy conunit- 
tee waui instructed to consider ne 
amendments.

Chairman McDuffie of this com
mittee aumounced that the amend
ments met the approvaU .of 'He 
White House and then obtained un
animous consent for a vote on -aB 
amendments at one time and. tbfe-<. 
House recessed imtil 1:30 p. m., to 
give tiie committee time to consider 
them.

Representative Wood (D. Mo.) 
sought, a separate vote on the 
amendment providing that Spanish 
Americam wau- veterans past the ago 
of 62 shall not be removed from the 
rolls , but was hammered down by 
Speaker. Radney.

The House was in an uproar atter 
Shannon asserted that he warn 
"tired" ot McDuffie’s efforts tot 
"railroad” the biU through the 
House. *

McDuffie explained to the Hoiise 
that thSra were 41 amendments to 
the bill, the “vast majoritj involving, 
clarifying language."

Some of the amendments, be said,. 
vere vital. He p la in ed  at an to- 
formad meetlhg of the economy coip- 
mittee this morning it was îgreed. 
to accept all the Senate amend
ments.

"I’ll t»t.> to those who felt they 
coidd not support the bill the othw 
day,” McDuffie said, "tiiat every, 
amendment adopted liberalises the 
bill.

“They have the approval of the. 
White House,” the Alabaman said.

Shannon interrupted McDuffie'Sev-| 
era] times, asserttog “yqu intend to 
call this bill up and railroad these 
changes through.” ^

Shannon told neW^iapermen afte 
er the recess thiat “the Spfoker had 
Itnored Wood,” and, that 
memhaura at titia Hmise' . inust taka 
dbargo it they, want to libenOJaa 
ipxy' of tbeM rfotrtctleria diiw|| . 
iMUttd .tbe.vttenhs.” '

He said he intended to s6e tfoiis ’'./ . ; • _ ‘ i'
(OonttBoed o »  P aga .tda )^ ,'} .':  ' > ' ' '
:\TBEA8UBY -'BAJUkNCfe • - '

Wits- jtaurger tiuu) to .'the clty*ai. dom- 
merdal banks difo to the - 90-day 
olauae and the ttofitatton’ of ;paS? 
menta^to" the ' $25 ’ wtekty biUM.’

J '■ * fl
■

V Washington, March lA— 
Trawtaty recripts'fox.

$85,386,348.78; 
^t,$06403.76;
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Tedhnkal Rnling of Fedend 
 ̂ R esene Held Up license; 
 ̂ Open Monday At Latest

Though tbo Hanebeitor T n u t 
Coinpsny did not rooume general 
bueineM today and may not do to  

" through technical ob>
' itadee which have bold up ita fed* 

eral ticenoe temporarily, It can be 
•tated that there ie no reaaonable 

" ground for doubt that the bank 
will be fully open and will reeume 
all Ita cuatomary bualnen func« 
t l ^  not later than Monday, of 

. next week.
The offidala o f the bank are re* 

luctant to fix any earlier date than 
Monday for the complete reopening 
o f the inetltutlon, left in the tre- 
mendouf ttiam o f accumulated 
huelneM at the Federal Reeerve 
Bank in Boeton, the clearing o f the 
iltuatlon might be slowed up 
enough to cause freih disappoint
ments to depositors.

The fo lU n ^  statement was Is
sued at the ''«u k  this afternoon: 

State license Beady
“The delay Ip re-opening The 

Manchester Trust Company Is ,diie 
to the fact that The Manchester 
Trust Company Is not only a state 
hftnk but also a member o f the 
Federal Reserve System. This re- 
oulres a license from  both the 
State w *«ki"g Draartment and the 
Federal Reserve System before the 
Trust Company Is permitted to 
cm tlnue business.

“ The State Banking Department 
is ready to issue a license but this 
is not suffldent. Th», Federal Re
serve Bank has adopted a ruling 
that equities In real estate owned 
by the Trust Company on which 
there are prior liens, no m a t^  
what the value o f the equity may 
be. so far as the liens held by a 
b i ^  are concerned they are not 
acceptable assets. For this reason 
It has requested the Trust Com
pany to d'.minate those liens from 
its assets by raising new capital.

“ A  meeting o f the larger deposi
tors o f the Trust Company will be 
hcdd this aftenioon at 4 o’clock for 
the purpose o f taking such ac
tion as may be necessary  to raise 
the additional caidta: required by 
the Federal Reserve Bank,

“This, o f course, does not relate 
. to  The Savings Bank o f Manches

ter which Is now open on the same 
basis as all other savings banks in 
the State.”

Cheney Paper Oasbed
Gratification was expressed by 

merchants and individuals alike t(H 
day when it was leamied that 
Cheney Brothers had placed a suf- 
fldent sup^y o f cu rren t at the 
Manchester Trust Company so that 
the payroll draf u  now in “dcrip cir
culation”  can all be cashed, as well 
as all company paychecks.

The news spread fast and by 10 
o ’clock this morning there was an 
almost steady string o f people at 
the bank obtaining cash for the 
p i^ r . Previously only the fraction
al drafts were cashable, but today 
all o f them, fives, ones and the frac
tional drafts, could be redeemed for 
face value.

This was a big help to  the me«^ 
chants, many o f wdiom had collect
ed a l i^ e  number o f the drafts. One 
r»»n  leaving the banl: this momlng 
remarked, ‘That’s the first • bit o f 
n*jiTi Pve seen in more than h week 
and boy, it sure looks good!”

’The United States has a trade 
com m inioner in mdia stationed in 
Calcutta.

Unadvertisud
Values

Besides our astonishing val
ues shown in our advertise
ments in the course o f the week 
there are hundreds o f linad 
vertised specials. YouHl have 
to come to see.

Specials
California Tomatoes 1  A  ̂  

Puree, largest can X U C

Premium Flakes, Salted Sbda 
Biscuits (NBC) 2 5 C
2 pound pkg.

San Lucas Tuna Fish in piure

25 colive oil, 
3 cans

Select Milk, 
tall can . 5c

JUDGESHIPS AGAIN 
START DISCUSSION

(Continned From Page (kie)

he was confident Devlin had taken 
part in no deal. ^

A  bill repealing the measure 
adopted last week giving banks 
power to use uninvested funds from  
trust funds in the banks general 
funds was reported favorably by the 
Judiciary committee. The bill 
specifically provides for BegrogM oa 
at such funds, as a bill adopted in 
the 1981 General Assembly provid
ed, and specifies that “ Section 40 o f 
tl e Public Acts o f 1988" be' repeal
ed.

The measure adopted Friday was 
one o f seven emergency banking 
bills adopted during the week, and 
was brought in on a favorable re
port by the banks committee. The 
repealer brought in Ufls morning 
was tabled for the calendar and 
printing and will probably be acted 
on next week.

New Outbreak
The Judgeship question, which has 

been dormant the last two weeks, 
brought another outbreak in the 
Senate on a motion to suspend the 
rules that a resolution appointing 
Daniel Pousener to fill the vacancy 
on the New Haven City Court bench 
left the recent death o f Judge 
Stanley Dunn might be immediately 
a ^ t e d . Senator Jacob Caplan, Re
publican, o f New Haven himself 
candidate for the post, opposed sus
pension, and was supported by all 
Democrats with the exception o f 
Senator Hagearty o f New Britain.

Senator Hagearty was one o f the 
three who has voted with the Re
publicans on all the Judgeships. Ŝ  .- 
ators Cooney and Shea, the other 
bolters, voted with the Democrats 
and with Senator Caplan against 
suspension o f the rules. With the 
moUon for suspension defeated, the 
resolution was tabled for the calen
dar and printing.

Action pelayed
Three other Judgeships which 

Senator Howard W. Alcorn, minor
ity leader, sought immediate action 
on were delayed as a result of Sena
tor Caplan’s move. They were >- 
pointing Joseph Weiner Judge of 
the New Haven City Court, Harold 
L. Logan deputy Judge o f the ol 
cott Town Court, and George L. 
Bradley, deputy Judge of the East 
Haven Town court. The four resolu
tions which had been,raised in the 
Judiciary committee had already 
been adopted in the House. They 
will be brought into the Senate, re
ferred back to the Judiciary commit
tee, and reported but after a  meet
ing o f that group off the fioor.

A  petition filed in the House by 
Representative Dannenberg of 
Bridgeport yesterclay for suspension 
o f salaries for County Commission
ers was received today in the Senate. 
On motion o f Senator Goldstein the 
petitioner was given leave to with
draw.

Lengthy Debate
Senators Cooney imd Bergin, in 

their debate, each spoke so freque'-t- 
ly Lt. Governor Wilcox warned “ ’ em 
they' had run over the limit allowed 
them under the Senate rules. Each 
then rose to a point of persunal 
privilege to carry on th^ debate. It 
was. finally ended by a speech o f 
Senator Goldstein, president protem, 
and a supporter o f Bergin.

A fter Senator Bergin had express
ed himself as strongly in support of 
Senator Devlin’s appointment to the 
City Court bench, Senator Cooney 
rose to add to his praise o f the ap
pointment and declares the “judi
ciary committee is to be compli
mented in the character o f the man 
they are reporting favorab’y, ir this 
case, as in all others this session."

Ilie  majority leader rose again to 
reiterate bis previously expressed 
opposition to the appointment to 
any post o f any man who was a 
party to the “deal.”

Cooney's Remarks
“1 am glad to see the Senator 

from  the 10th has receded from  the 
position h« form erly took that any
one who took one of these judge- 
ships as a result of the combined 
votes o f the members of the two 
parties was unworthy Senator 
Cooney replied. “1 am glad to vote 
for Senator Devlin, but there is no 
other Democrat from  New Haven 
this session who would receive my 
vote.”

Senator Bergen said "the Senator 
from  the 11th, has not been an '̂ 3 
not a party to any deal. His nom
ination has not come in as a result 
of any deal, and I feel it incumbent 
on me to defend him from , any 
charge that this nomination has 
come from  any deal o f which'he had 
knowledge." Each spoke several 
more times before the debate ended.

The Senate adopted under suspen
sion o f the rules a bill declaring all 
slot machines, whether they used 
slugs or coins, illegal. A  biU pro- 
v id l^  a pension for Charlotte Hal
loway, for 18 years an employe of 
the labor department office in New 
London was reported favorably.

Other bills adopted included: Pro
viding aircraft or pilots licensed in

another state can be operated la 
TConaecticut for a  speoflad period, 
withont r^jfisterlnk iMre, re^pi^fiag 
the teeohiing o f state and local Ua- 
tory taf the seboola, and aettiag a  ^  
o f one doUaT for issuing an exeou- 
■tian' o f lesal nanera

The Senate rejected a bill making 
the bank commissioner the receiver 
o f closed banka after Senator Ber
gin explained other bills dealing 
with the subject were still under 
consideration.

IN THE HOUSE
The House spent most o f the 

day’s sessioo in. rejecting Senate 
bills in concurrence with the Sen
ate and reconsider three bills 

:which it passed yesterday.
O blations by Rmqblican mem^ 

bers o f the House> brought recon- 
sideratioa o f two bills which .would 
allow the State Fish and Game 
commission to purchase lands for 
access to and hunting
grounds. Both bills were recommit
ted to the Fish and Game commit
tee.

Representative Charles E. Ram- 
age o f MoBtville, secured reconsid
eration o f the bill passed yesterday 
granting a  pension o f 8800 a month 
to Mrs. Ellen T.^Curtis o f Strat
ford, widow o f Justice Howard J. 
Curtis o f the Supreme Court o f 
Errors. As Ramage was not in the 
vote o f the House on the bill the 
motion to reconsider was made by 
Rep. Samuel Googel o f New Brit
ain.

. Ramage said that he regarded 
the bill as class legislation espe
cially at a time when hundreds o f 
widows were forced to get along on 
doles o f I t  n week. H e  aUced that 
the. bin be recommitted and a 
smaller pension se t

Beeson Explained
A fter M ajority Leader Raymond 

E. Baldwin hrul explained the rea
sons for the pension. Minority 
Leader John Markham Joined him 
in opposition to recommitment. 
Ramage was the only one voting in 
favor o f this procedure and the bill 
was then repassed.

The Judiciary committee report
ed unfavorably on the bill which 
would make the state responsible 
for all closed banks and guarantee 
the payment o f all deposits. Rep. 
William Larash o f Orange, explain
ing the report aaid that he did not 
believe the Assembly would have 
passed a favorable report on such 
legislation.

Bins providing for Sunday hunt
ing and reimbursement by the 
State for all damage done by li< 
censed hunters were rejected.

BOSTON WOMAN HURT 
IN VERNON ACCIDEOT

T

Philip's Delicious Sugar Com,| 
No. 2 cans, O  Ef
4 f o r  .......................  4 & O C

Certified Goudy Ammonia,
3 quart bottles 2 0  C  i

H. 0 . Quick Cooking ^  
Oats, 2 pkgs.........  X /  C

Smith’s  Ydlow  Split Peas, 
pound pkg.2 foR̂.............. XDC

Krasdale Blue Back 1  C  I 
Salmon, c a n ........... X O C i

IDrasdale Stuffed Olives, 
large 16 ox. 
ja r  . . . . . . . . -------

NAHIEU'8 
GROCERY

188 Spruce

EMERBENCY

•lO to *300
Repayment terms ar
ra n g e  to suit your 
drcumstances. The 
monthly chaige is 
three and a h &  per 
cent m  the unpaid bal
ance.

CALLp-FHONE-WRlTa

FINANaNB ASSOCfATION.Iiie.-
att-ass Mala 8L 

^  Boom Sf Xad Floor, 
Bobinow Bdldiag,

TeL Wai,*

Sedan Hits a Pole When Its 
Brakes Go Wrrnig At Dobson 
ville.
Mrs. John Mooney o f 26 Heming

way etreet, Boston, Mass., suffer
ed a fracture o f the right surm and a 
l.iceration o f the scalp at 10 o’clock 
this morning when an automobile 
driven by her brother-in-law, John 
P. O’Connell o f Salem, Mass., en- 
route from  Boston to New York, 
went out o f control In the village of 
Dobsonvllle in Vernon, and crashed 
against a utilities pole beside the 
road. Mrs. Mooney was taken to 
Manchester Memorial hospital and 
the fracture was reduced t£ds after
noon.

O’Connell told the State Police 
who investigated that something 
went wnmg with the front wheel 
brakes of the car, making it tm- 
manageable. Mrs. Mooney was rid
ing in the rear seat of the sedan and 
when the car struck the pole she 
was thrown violently a g i^ s t the 
side o f the car, breaking her arm 
and cutting her head. The car was 
considerably damaged.

TALK OF WAR AND ARMS 
STIRS EUROPE’S CAPITALS

(Continued From Page One)

via and Rumania. These two coun
tries and Czecho-Slovakia recently 
reorganized their Little Entente. 
Hungarian newspapers demanded 
an explanation o f reports that it 
included. a plan Tbr military occu
pation o f that country and received 
a fiat denial.

The recent report o f arms ship
ments to H tm ^ry from  Italy via 
Austria stirred up suspicions o f a 
new triple alliance among those 
countries and Germany. Strong 
protests from  the Ldttie Entente 
sod France and Great Britain 
brought a promise that the arms 
would be returned.

The Fascist rulers o f Germany, 
Hungary and Italy have made com
plimentary remarks concerning 
their common beliefs,' and it re- 
m^dns to be seen whether their po
litical allies can brin j Austria in 
line with them.

B rlti^  and French n ew spi^rs 
regard the Balkans, as in 1914, the 
real danger spot on the European 
map.

TWO TO BE BETIBED

Mrs^ Rainey CSt$ A Nisw Job Toof
iSheM ^Assistant Speaker* Noiv

Wftshington — (A P ) —When the 
Denaocratic caucus chose Rep. H«n- 
zy T. Rainay o f  iUlaois for the aoir 
Speaker, o f the House, it  unooo- 
■dously named an “asstkaat imeak-
er.”  i

Mrs. saia Ralnsy for a quarter o f 
ecotu iy has been her husband’s 

research secretary.
Bills, jrieaa fo r  welfare groups, re

ports from  oomnfittees, b i^  on 
her desk In the com er o f >her hus
band’s offlcei every day, and by ifigbt 
t b ^  have gone “through tha hop
per”  and are reduced by her to hun
dred-word reports to save the p ar^  
leader's time.

Handlee Many Interviewe 
She is a tall, thin, gray-haired wo

man with a low  voice that keeps up 
a running fire In aa many as three 
different conversations at one time 
when the office becomes crowded.

“ Come in, <3ovemor,”  Mrs. R ^ s y  
will start. “Here’s a farmer from 
Montana 1 want you to m eet”  She 
gets the two thrashing out a  ques- 
tir • and turns to a  person wanting 
bel^ for citizenship papers; a B o.' 
Scout who wants her to talk at his 
club; a woman’s club representa
tive who wants world peace.

Even the elevator men hardly get 
to the capitol in advance o f the 
Raineys, who arrive carrying books 
and brief cases. Night usually has 
arrived before they'leave.

“ Life , is too Interesting, too im
portant for snythlng but work,” 
says Mrs. Rainey “ When 1 first 
came here I was a good soldie: and 
made all the teas 1 waA supjxMed to 
attend, wore white gloves and turn
ed down my calling cards.

No Time For Fahn .
“ But now—say, I  got a  new ooat 

this winter, the first time in 16 
years, and one o f my friend! didn’t 
recogiilze me.

“Back home . In Illinois we have a 
lovely 600 acre farm that we would 
like to see more^often, but there is 
DO time;”

Long before Mrs. Rainey was 
playing the role as wife o f a rising 
Congressman abc was known to the 
news headlines. When she left col
lege she was one o f the first to use

''4' ' , '
i'' ''i'' 'A ' \

F E O aE  CONFIDENT 
ONDER NEW LEADER

GhuAber Official T d b  Local 
Board of Sorprisiiig 
C h a i^  h  National 0ot> 
look.

'/

'A 'U " '/ -
' '4 J 44 " ''’' A'/' '̂ 4 '

Rep. B ea rj T. Rainey** sdeettM  im- thp new Speaker e f the Hoose 
meaae a  *'pranMtton’* for Mrs. Rainey too. She has been U s research 
seeretaiy <for 26 years.

the words “ social welfare.”  Her In
terest began in boys’ gangs. She 
knew they would resent “ teaching ,” 
but felt tbat much could be done 
with leadership in the right kind o f 
recreatkm. So she pitebed in. She 
tarqlit singing, read and even um
pired baseball games.

“ You know, we have no children,”  
she says, "and I use tbat as my ex
cuse for ‘meddling’ In the lives of 
other people’s  children.”

But the children %nJoyed the med
dling. Every so often now a full- 
grown man, grinning widely, will 
step Into Mrs. Rainey’s office and 
annoxmee, “Mrs. Rainey,’ I ’m one o f 
your boys, and I’ve got boys o f my 
own now. Say, do you remember
that game------ ’ ’

Mrs. Rainey will have grabbed 
his hand with both o f hers, tears 
stand in her eyes. Of course she 
remembers.

m rOFFNEEIINGONnSIÎ FUll
Conference With Agents To 

Be Held Seen— Plan D ^ 
sgned To Make Costs 
Unifenh.

State Boara oz Fmance ana cootroi, 
under l^ lslatian enacted yesterday, 
voted to retire J<fim H. Belden, eU ef 
clerk in the pfflce o f the State 
Comptroller at an annual compensa
tion o f 12,000. Mr. Belden who is 
77 years old, has been in the em- 
phqr o f the state more than SO 
yeara.

The board also voted to retire 
James M. Hilton o f 66 Governor 
street, Bast Hartford who baa been 
in the service o f the state more than 
28 yearsT He is 75 yeiUn old and 
will receive a  montUy penaiwi o f 
|78A8. He has been enqiloyed at 
the State Csplttfi as a  fireman.

irises from  extra ranks to leading 
roles In motion pictures; one in 
every 35,000 rises to stardom.

’The 'insurance plan approved by 
the special committee o f the Boezti 
o f Selectmen will be presented at a 
meeting o f all insurance agents o f 
the town within a few days. ’The 
meeting scheduled for this after
noon at 4 o’clock in the Municipal 
buildmg has been postponed, due to 
the fact that several Selectmen and 
other interested parties could not 
attend.

The plan to be put Into effect, 
covering public liability, property 
damage, fire and theft insurance on 
the town’s gasoline propelled vehi
cles, including trucks, passenge? cars 
and motorcycles, will be placed in 
"fieet” form. The policies, to be 
issued through one agent, will make 
an estimated saving to tha town o f 
1250 to | 3 » .

To Be Redistrlbnted
The agent receiving the automo

bile Insurance must i^ istiibu te  the 
commissions to other town insur
ance agents, according to the in
structions given them by the > os-*d 
ot Selectmen. The automobile in
surance Witt all be placed with the 
Travelers Insurance Company, with 
which company the bulk o f the cur
rent policies now exist. Tbe agent 
designated to handle this insurance 
will be Edward J. Holl.

T^e insurance on town-owned 
biilldings which it is necessary to 
carry will be written in a "blanket” 
form at a single rate which will 
save the, town an Estimated 11,300 
a year.'A s In the automobile Inimr* 
ance, the Board o f Selectmen will

allot to the several insurance 
agenfo a portion o f the total 
amoimt to be carried under the 
new plan.

Uniform Appropriations
In order to have the Insurance 

costs uniform from  year to year 
one-third o f the total insurance will 
be w rittoi for one year; one-third 
for two years and one-third for 
three years. Tbe coverage written 
for am  and two years will be re
newed for three years upon expira
tion, thereby maintaining the same 
cost level, yearly. If this plan is ef
fected  the town meeting can ap
propriate a set sum yearly for the 
town’s insurance coverage.

Under the old plan the cost o f in
surance was not uniform through
out the years, many o f the policies 
expiring at tbe same time.

ROOSEVELTECONOMYBILL 
PASSED BY THE HOUSE

(Continned From Page One)

“ the members o f this House be 
heard and that this railroading 
end.”

McDuffie during the brisk ex
change said: “Time is vital. If we 
do not concur in tbe Senate amend
ments, the bill goes to conference 
and that means delay. The Presi
dent intends to send another'm es
sage to Congress today. We want 
to have this measure out o f the 
way so we can consider it.”

Session kesnmed
When tbe House resumed its ses

sion, an agreement was reached for 
an hour’s debate on the amendments 
at the suggestion o f Representative 
McDuffie. - V

McDuffi^ then began an explana
tion of some o f the amendments.

He read a telegram from  an 
American Legion Post which he said 
endorsed the measure.

“ This bill does not remdve com
pensation from a single veteran who 
was injured in line of duty,” Mc
Duffie said.

W alcott, (R., M ich.), asked wheth
er removal o f veterans who were in

jured in “ cleaning up" after tbe 
Armistice was permitted.

“ I  think a study o f the blU wUl 
reveal tbat tbe President has ample 
power to take care o f thoee eltua- 
tions,”  McDuffie replied.

He replied in answer to another 
questkm that he understood that 
veterans o f Indian wars were not af
fected.

McDuffie said the economy com
mittee had studied the Senate 
amendmends and had “agreed upon 
them unanimously.”

As a member o f the economy com
mittee Representative -Woodrum, 
(D., V a.), said:

“This bill wipes out and repeals all 
pensions beginning with the Spanish- 
American War and turns over to tbe 
President the power to place them 
where he desires, subject to the lim
itations in the bin.”

’There was applause when W ood- 
rum read 'a  statement by Louis A . 
Johnson, commander o f the Ameri
can Legion, in which he urged lojral- 
ty and support o f the members for 
the President.

Woodrum said the President had 
the right to make regulations to 
take care of totally disabled veterans 
where their disability was non-ser
vice connected.

The President, he said, bad no 
right to remove Spanish American 
veterans on the rolls over 62 years 
of age but he had a right to reduce 
their compensation.

Green (D., F la.), asked whether 
veterans now on the rolls on the 
presumption o f service connected 
disability would be automatically re
tained there.

"N o," Woodrum said, adding that 
the President was given the right 
to make an examination to deter
mine whether the disability were 
service connected.

The House vrted on the measure 
shortly before 3 p. m., Eastern 
time.

Leaders considered the result a 
foregone conclusion and as the 
clerk intoned the ’•oil, it soon be
came apparent that tbe amendments 
would be approved by a wide mar
gin—ipossibly one exceeding the 266 
to 138 endorsement the House gave 
ther blU in its original form.

YOU and Y O U R  M O N E Y
World Gold Distribution And The Gold Standard

$404ROO(|ooo

Dtfo to recent violations o f the 
soUdtatione agreement o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, the Board 
o f Control o f tbe Chamber late yes- 
terdey aftenioon voted to recom

end foereeied activity on tbe rart 
of the SoUdtatione Approval Com
mittee, a special and secret group 
created for the purpose o f safe
guarding Chamber members from 
unindoried advertfsing soUdtors.

Tile agreement is as follows: As 
members o f the Chamber of Com
merce we have pledged ourselves 
not to make contributions or dona
tions o f cash or merchandise, nor 
to subscribe for space for any ad
vertising medium or publlcetion 
(except newspapers and periodicals 
having a regular date of issue at 
least four times a year) unless the 
solidtor submits an approval card 
iesued tw the Solidtatioiu Approval 
Committee of the Manchester 
Chamber o f Commerce.’ ’

This agreement, it is said, has 
been violated by members recentljT, 
without calling the Chamber to as
certain the reliability of tbe or- 
ganizati(» solldting advertising. As 
a result the Committee will be 
urged to greater effort to protect 
the Chamber members.

Following the meeting, the Di
rectors adjourned to tbe Hotel 
Sheridan for a dinner meeting with 
Colvin Brown, counsel to tbe organ
ization department of tbe United 
States CHiamber.

Oonntry Is Confident
Mr. Brown said tbat in bis ex

tensive travels here and abroad be 
has found a surprising degree o f 
confidence in the new administra
tion at Washington. Although be 
is a  Republican himself, the spMiker 
said that he bdieved President 
Roosevelt has united tbe country as 
it has never before been united and 
that the prospects of a business re
vival are considerably brighter than 
before.

Mr. Brown spoke for almost an 
hour on conditions of Chambora of 
Commerce in general and on nation
al affairs and international relation
ships. It was encouraging to tbe 
board to bear Mr. Brown remark 
tbat even in difficult times aa has 
been experienced during the past 
few  years, the death-rate ot Cham
bers o f Commerce is surprlalngly 
low, in fact, he knew of none that 
bad entirely passed out o f the pic
ture. It was also interesting to 
learn that while, there are only 700 
cities and towns in the United 
States with a population o f over 
10,000; there are 4,000 Cihambers 
o f Comiqerce which indicates and 
proves that even in the smaller 
communities the value o f coopera
tive effort Is very evident and ap
preciated.

Holds Discussion Period.
Concerning relationships with 

other countries, Mr. Brown stated 
that the United States had prob
ably won much disfavor by its inter
ference in matters of which it knew 
practically nothing. However, since 
it baa become public that this coun
try was so very near the brink of 
disaster itself, notes o f friendly sym
pathy have been received and more 
happy relations will probably be en
jo y ^  from  now on. It seems to be 
a raeognlsed tact that the success o f 
the world in general is judged by the 
success o f the United States—if it 
prospers, the world p rosp ers-^  it 
fails, the world falls. Tbe three 
most important factors, according to 
Mr. Brown, tbat makes for a healthy 
country are as follows: A  strong 
and staple government; natural re
sources and a population that is 
willing to work and lib . Brown feels 
that of all countries, the United 
States has a greater supply of. all 
three. x

During the question or discussion 
period following Mr. Brown’s infor
mal talk, many inquiries were made, 
relative ,to tbe functioning df a good 
Chamber o f Commerce; the relation
ship o f Chambers o f Commerce with 
municipal authorities, and financing 
plans o f variotis Chambers o f Com
merce.

Praises Local Oiainber.
Some o f the comments made by 

Mr. Brown in answer to questions 
were as follows: The local organiza
tion is a good example o f bow a 
Chamber of Commerce shou.d 
function. Inasmuch as the outline 
given him by the executive Vice 
president previous to coming into 
this meeting certainly meant that 
the local Chamber was a live, active 
b o ^ .

In connection with the relation
ship o f Chambers o f Commerce with 
municipal authoritie,!, Mr. Brown ad
vised that It should be understood 
that complete cooperation between 
the two bodtes is vitally necessary. 
’That does not mean, however, he 
said, that there camwt be dUfefonoe 
o f opinion, but It doM mean that in 
a friendly w i^  thee* differenoea'oan 
be Ironed out and that which is best 
fa t the Commvpiity 'In general be 
adopted.

Mr. Broym was surprised at tbe

raeafinffs meotM^ la bring' 
ed. He said that Chansber 
iiifs  are to those o f MWMh"
eon dhibs rii the CbambM’ 
art latended aolefy fo r  thai 
of busineas should not be csiltd  
unless business tA  
is on band.

A B O I ^ W N
The'Am erican Insuranai TM oa 

hokne club meeting win poetpona-its 
meeting scheduled for this .evening 
at tbe nome o f Mia. J<fi» atauner- 
man, 116 North School street, to  
Friday evenhig, March 31.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
o f Scotia, will meet foniorrow eve- 
nlng at 7:46 in Tinker baU. ,Tha 
btuifoess session will be .foltowiaid by 
a S t la tr lck ’s entertainment in 
charge o f the regular sodal ooimnit- 
tee and will consist o f musle, recita
tions and dancing. SandwicbM. cafct 
and tea will he served, and membris 
of Clan McLean will be guests.

Mrs. Bessie Farris, Mrs. Eveljm 
Akrigg, Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald and 
Mrs. Myrtle White o f Sunset Coun
cil, Degree o f Pocahontas, m otored 
to Stam ord last evening to attapd 
the visitations o f the great, dbmu 
to Tokum Council, No. 85, o f that 
city. Remarks were made ^  Past 
Great Sachem Gibbons o f Flotlda, 
and Austin o f Bridgeport Over 300 
attended ' th'o meeting and suppier, 
representing councils in New York, 
Long Island Bridgeport, Greenwich,. 
New Haven, West Haven, Norwalk, 
South Norwalk, Rockville and . this 
town. All visiting womrii were 
presented with bouquets o f rosebuds.

3,415 IN STATE WILL 
LOSE COIffi^SATHM

Oinnectlcut veterans listed by 
the Veterans Administration as fe - 
ceivlng non-serylce compensatiiui, 
to the number o f 8.415 will lope 
such compensation under the Ecom- 
omy Bill passed by the Senate yes
terday. i

Tbe most important items o f  ek- 
pmse borne by the govem m sot for 
Connecticut veterans is the ex
pense o f disability, compensation 
amounting In this state to 13430,- 
282; service and dependent pay, |1- 
420,664; pensions 12,438,437 and 
administration, 8764,606.

The word ’tariff’' is derived 
from the Arabia ‘ ta'rtfa”  whirii 
means a notiflcatimi or inventory.
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ntDKHWMUISPY 
CEIS HONOR DEDAL
WoDNoi Opentire of htdE- 

fODce Office DoriBf WorU 
War Awarded L e ^  ef 
Heoer. .

By MDTOTT SAriTDEBS
NEA Senrlce Writer

Tax\», llftTCb 16 > - Tb« ttarllUfif 
•tory o f a F ren ^  womaa wurtime 
tpy baa been revealed after iHxteeo 
yeara f(dlowtns; an award o f tbe Le> 
flon  o f Honor wltb tbe aimyle no- 
tice, "Mme. Cb’ompton—for extraor
dinary aervlcea to ber country.*'

Tbia woman, wbo now Uvea a re
tired Ufe in Paria, ia Martbe Rich
ard, one o f tbe flrat women air frilota 
o f France, bolder before tbe war o f 
tbe world’a endurance record for 
women, and tbe flrat wonum to fly 
around the Eillel Tower. Her bua- 
band, alao an aviator, waa killed in 
action in the eariy daya o f tbe war 
and atae awore vengeance. Sbe 
wanted to join the air aervlce, but 
thu being refuaed, abe became a apy 
under Major Georges Ladotix, chief 
o f the French intelUgence service. 
Now she baa become the flrat wo
man to be decorated for espionage 
by France.

A Doable Bole
Known as I’Alouette, or the Sky

lark, she waa detailed to go to 
Spam, where sbe played the role 
o f a  double agent, pretending to be 
a German spy while actually rep
resenting France. A  small, dark 
woman, with bright blue eyes, she 
now recalls her career unblushingly, 
although to achieve her mission she 

'■ BB!ys she became the intimate friend 
o f Baron von Krohn, German naval 
chief m Spam. Her job was to un
cover the projected U-boat campaign 

-to  the Mediterranean.
"I  was young; they say I was 

-’ beautiful,”  she explamed. “It was 
with almost fiendish joy that, one 
by one, I saw the German plans 
faU.”

By firing her woman’s wiles, 
Mme. Richard reached the inner 

-oircle o f the German system and, 
‘to mask her activities as a sup
posed German agent, she was set up 
to a  beauty parlor which she called 
The Lark’s Mirror. T h e  porter at 
the place was a German ^ e n t de
tailed to watch her, she says, but 
the chasseur was a French agent 
watching the German.

Mtp*’*- Richard hoodwinked the 
Germans by givtog them informa
tion o f French activities, which 
was suppUed to her. Some o f it 
was true, but too late to do any 
good. M ajor Ladoux recalls now 
that to those days they listened in 
at the E iffd  Tower wireless station 
and heard information the Skylark 

: had given, betog sent to German 
headquarters.

Spoke German Well
A t the same time, Mme. Richard 

was getting much good infor
mation from  her German friends, 

'sh e spoke perfect German. She 
even, as a beauty expert, dyed the 
hair o f two German women agents 
so that they would not be traced, 
but at once told her French friends 
that the women had become red
heads.

“The Lark’s Mirror was the ren
dezvous o f many a strange and 
sinister individual,”  she said. “Be
hind it was a room belonging to 
von Krohn into which even L bis 
nearest associate, was never al
lowed to go . But one day I ‘faint
ed’ against the half-closed door, 
and before they had time to hurry 
me out I had seen enough to send 
a report to France.

“Another time I carried over 
the frontier, to my fingernails, 
grains o f a secret prepsuration for 
the invisible ink used by the Ger
mans. France had no such thtog;s 
at the time, but she soon learned

A t another time the Germans 
sent Mme. Richard on a special 
mission to South America. She 
did not dare refuse because she 
feared she would arouse suspi
cions. She was given tubes con
taining insects which she was to let 
loose to warehouses to infect wheat 
destined for shipment to France. 
She destroyed the insects during 
the voyage and returned to good 
standing, having accomplished a 
double mission. Sbe amusingly 
recalls that during the voyage tlie 
other passengers were afraid of be
ing submarined, but she felt secure 
m the knowledge that her boat 
would not be molested.

Home By German Aid
“ One day I realized that I was 

neartog the end o f my tether,” 
she said. “ Baron von Krohn was 
becoming less use as a source o f 
information and things were becom
ing stzatoed between me and the 
French authorities. Then the blow
ing up a mimitions factory following 
my information, with the loss of 
nearly a hundred lives, made on me 
an impression o f horror that even 

' iny hate o f the enemy and my spirit 
^  adventiure could not eradicate. 1 
determined to quit. 1 managed to 
get the Germans to show me a secret 
p4ss through the Pyrenees and, ac
companied through the snow only by 
my ck^, I reached my ne.tive land 
only to be arrested as a German spy. 
It was only with great difficulty that 
I flwaiiy was able to make myself 
Itnown.”
' Mme. Richard later met Thomas 
Crompton, an Englishman serving 
with the American Red Cross, and 
^ ^ m e  his wife. She lived happily 
mth him until he died three years

m C IES FD U IR D EIU );
OLD DiSDRANCE AGEWr

Hid Bettu In BoitofM Tot 65 
Tflflff In Pntnnm—Wm 86 
TtflnOkL

Ptttaaab Coim,, ICardi 1 6 ^ (A P ) 
—'Ludse Fullsr, 66, probably tho 
oldMt Inauraaeo agant in yaan  o f 
aarvlea to Coonactiout, diad today 
at tba Havas hospital to Adtofton, 
Ha soceutobad to poatusonia.

Fullar was 65 yaars to tba tosur- 
anea bustoess and for a long parlod 
bad baan president o f tbe L. H. 
FifUer Agency, Inc., bere wbieb be 
formed wltb bis father, Lucius 
Fuller, Feb, 14, 1668. He also bad 
been active to civic and political 
life o f this section.

Fuller attended the Westpotot 
Military Academy in his youtb. He 
was a major in the old *nilrd Con
necticut Infantry and to 1890 serv
ed on the staff o f Brig,-General 
RusseU Frost, He was judge o f the 
City Court o f Putnam from  1901 
to 1917 when he retired for age. 
He was twice elected mayor o f the 
city, first to 1899 and again in 
1902, He represented* Putnam to 
the Legislature to 1881 and in 1889 
was the Senator from  the 16th Dis
trict, now the 28th, He served on 
the incorporations committee.

In fraternal life Fuller was a 
member o f Masonic bodies includ
ing tbe Knights Templar, and the 
Odd Fellows. He was a member o f 
the board o f management o f tbe 
Odd Fellows home to Groton.

A  son, Rasrmond, o f Stockton, 
Calif., survives. He was twice mar
ried.

TO b A c s  p r e s id e n t

Stamford, March 16 —  (A P ) — 
IV enty-five thousano Odd Fellows 
in Connecticut, througa the grand 
toaster o f the Grand Lodge have 
pledged their support to President 
Roosevelt to bis efforts to restore 
public cctofidence. A  proclamation 
was forwarded by the ‘grand master 
bo Prestdent RooMvelt was read at 
last night’s meeting in New Haven 
ind Bridgeport.
r -  T *

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, March 16 —Former 
Governor Huntley N. Spaulding of 
New Hampshire and Edwin S. 
Webster of Boston have been elected 
to the board of the United Fruit 'Jo. 
to fill vacancies.

Lead stocks to the United States 
States at the end o f February total
ed 189,751 short tons compared with 
184,963 at the end o f January and 
166,425 at the end o f February, 1932. 
February production was 22,410 
tons against 27,568 to the previous 
month and 32,666 a year ago.

Former Secretary o f the ’Treas
urer Ogden Mills has been elected a 
director of the Seaboard Oil Co. >f 
Delaware. Mills, recently was nam
ed a director o f National Biscuit 
Co.

CAMP FIRE NOTES

'The Unaliyl Camp Fire Girls are 
this week putting on a very credit
able exhibit o f handwory-^Jconsist- 
tag largely o f woven beaded head- 
bands to Indian symbol patterns, at
tractively displayed with fiags, ban
ners, official mottos, pictures, and 
ceremonial gowns. This collection 
may be viewed at Depot Square to 
two show windows generously loan
ed for the occasion by M. J. Cough
lin.

Monday ^evening, March 20, Un- 
aliyi Camp Fire GirL o f Manches
ter and Oneonta Camp o f Rockville, 
piATi to attend a Grand Cound Fire 
and national Camp Fire exhibit 
from New York headquarters, to be 
held to the High School Gymnasium 
to Bristol. ’This is to be given by 
groups from  Bristol and Lake Com- 
pounce. The Bristol group Is to 
charge o f Mrs. George Hobbs, 
guardian. ’The trip from  Manches
ter to Bristol is conducted by the 
guardians, Mrs. Dorothy Harlow of 
Rockville nad Mias Ethel Wood
ward o f Manchester.

DRY AGENTS FOILED

Ansonia, March 16.— (A P ) —  A  
little piece o f paper foiled a  federal 
dry raid here yesterday afternoon. 
Prohibition agents armed with a 
warrant to search the premises at 41 
Bridge street, were about to batter 
down the side door when a local 
policeman assigned to accompany 
them, suggest^  they try the front 
entrance. ’There the dry agents 
were confronted by a sherifTs notice 
o f attachment wtoch had been 
Dosted on the door when the estab
lishment was closed three weeks 
ago. The dry agents left, sad and 
disappointed.

SAVED BY SEBUM

Zurich, Ontario, March 16— (A P) 
-^ eru m  brought here by airplane 
from Kansas City has, it was be 
lieved today, sa v ^  the lives o f Mrs. 
Susan Oesch and Mrs. John Oesch, 
who became ill after eating home- 
preserved tomatoes.

Dr. A . J. McKinnon said the two 
women would recover.

John Oesch, a third victim, died 
Thursday.

MAN KlT.TJD SELF

Naugatuck, March 16.— (A P) — 
Gottheb King, 62, living to Union 
City hanged himself to the cellar of 
his home last night In a note, writ
ten ii German, he mentioned his 
dead wife and said life was “ too 
much o f a burden.”

N E W  Y O R K
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The above chart shows fedeial iq>propriations for the fiscal yeapr ending July 1, 1933. Veterans’ 
appropriations represent about a fourth o f the government’s total expenditures. The comparison 
at tile right shows how there are approximately 100,000 mo.-e veterans receiving monthly pay
ments for non-service coimected disabilities than those whose disabilities are service-connected.
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FIND BOATM AirS'niDT 
ON SHORE OF SOUND

Wes^Nirt Bfan Had Been 
Sought Sin'ee Tneadav —  His 
Bmt W r e d ^

Norwalk, March l6.-:;^'f^)-j-|denh 
tifled by O ff!l^
o f the W eatport'P oiin  Deputrnent, 
the body o f Joseph Heffernan, W est- 
port, boatman uho has been sought 
since ’Tuesday night, was found this 
morptog on tire, shore o f Long Island 
Sound, near the Shore Haven Golf 
(Jlub.

Heffernan, 42, left W estport Tues
day morning to go to Cockenoe 
Island, where he was repairing a 
sloop. When he did not return that 
night his . brother informed the police 
and . W estport and Norwalk search
ing parties have been scouring the 
Soim d.'for him.

H ie body was foimd on the rocks 
o f .the. shore by WiUlapi Ryan, Shore 
Haven caretaker. The face was 
badly battered from  contact w)t^ the 
iroclm, but identification was imme
diately established by Anderson.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

;ffliRit{iivof$
M  Soib

I k t t i k A  to  A lh j Spir

By ROBERT TALLEY 
NEA Service Writer

Washington, March 16— President 
Roosevelt, with the sweeping auth
ority granted him under the new 
economy act, can cut millions from  
the annual billion-doUar-a-year ex
penditure for veterans’ relief largely 
by wiping out the benefits now paid 
more than a half millions veterans 
o f the World War for disabilities n* t 
due to their military service.

A t one swoop, President Roose
velt can remove from the pension 
rolls more than 400,000 World War 
veterans who are now recelv-^g 
monthly payments for disabilities 
not even claimed to be the result 
o f their military service. These are 
the “disability allowances.”  With 
one deep cut he may be able to re
duce the pension costs by '$450,- 
000,000 a year.

Also he can remove an imde- 
termtoed number o f veterans now 
receiving "disability compensation” 
for certain diseases originating as 
late as Jan. 1, 1925, which the law 
“presumes”  to have been o t  ser
vice origin. The National Economy 
League insists that this law “was 
based on legal fiction and there is 
nothing to medical science to sup
port it.”

Moreover, he may put an end to 
the 75 per cent pay granted re
tired emergency officers imder the 
law o f 1930, and return them to 
a straight compensation basis.

Other ^ v in g  Spots
EUmtoation o f monthly pay

ments now being made to more than 
400,000 men whose disabilities :.re 
not attributed to military serv.ee 
— b̂ut which may have arisen from 
being hit by a taxicab 10 years 
after the war—^would save upward; 
of 8100,000,000 a 3rear, according t« 
the Economy league.

Another $123,000,000, it esti
mates, could be saved by repeal wt 
tbe 1925 law which “presumes” 
certain diseases developing long 
jffter the war to be service ori
gin and for which thousands of 
veterans are now receiving com
pensation.

Discontinuance o f the renewal of 
lapsed war risk insiuance, says the 
league, would save another $40,000,- 
000 a year.

’Thirty millions more, it contci , 
could be saved by repeal o f the law 
which now extends free hospitaliza
tion, medical services and domi- 
ciliaiy care to veterans whose dis
abilities are not connected witn 
their military service. Cessation of 
the construction o f additional hos

pitals and soldiers’ homes would 
save another $12,887,000 a year.

Repeal of the 1920 law which 
granted pensions to Spanish war 
veterans for'non-service-connected 
disabilities, which has since in
creased the number of Spanish war 
pensioners 7% times, would mean 
an additional saving o f $109,000,000.

How Far W ill He Go?
A s the resLilt of these curtail-, 

ments, according to estimates, ad- 
mtoistiration expenses could be cut 
$30,000,000, thereby making a grand 
total o f savings o f over $450,OOo,000 
a year.

How far President Roosevelt will 
be guided by these recommenda
tions is to doubt, though be is 
sympathetic with them to the main, 
especis^y with regard to pay
ments to men whose disabilities 
are not attributed to their service. 
He also plans a ' cut o f 10 per cent 
to Civil W ar pensions.

From the days of George V7ash- 
togton down to the present, says 
General F’rank T. Hines, U. S. 
Administration o f Veterans’a A f
fairs, the government has expended 
for veterans o f all wars a grand 
total o f more than $15,000,000,000. 
Of this amount, there has been 
expended for World W ar veterans 
alone, since 1918, over $6,000,- 
000,000, or nearly one-half of the 
total. /

Though this war ended 14 years 
ago, expenditures for ’ its veterans 
have mounted steadily since that 
time as a generous Cmigress yield
ing to the concentrated voting

WHEN YOUR DAUGHTER 
COMES TO WOMANHOOD

Most girls in 
dMir teens need 
a tonic and regu
lator. Give vour 
daughter Lyma B.
Piokham’s Vege- 
t|bln Compound 
foe- the next few 
m onths. Teach 
her how to guard 
her health at this
critical time. When she is a happy, 
healthy wife and modter she 
thank yon;

Sold at all good drag stGtts.

J D u d i a R R n M i a m r s  
v ^ e t a b l e C o iD p Q i i i i i d  '

CHIEF TW O MOON

BITTER on.
Originated by CHIEF TWO MOON MERIDAS, fanabua In

dian herb apedaUat, CHOBF TWO'MOON BITTER OH. Is made 
with a very b i^  grade white mineral oU.to combination with ex
tracts o f Indian herbs and roots, leaves, balsams—the same rem
edy of Mother Nature as used by our great-grandparents hundreds 
o f yean  ago. ‘ This miracle medicine thoroughly lubricates, 
cleanses and revives the entire Intestinal tract, removes aU Inter
nal poisons, thus rsUsvlng constipation, gastric condition, sick 
bsadachs, bUlousnsss, kldnsy add bladder troubIsB, stc.

ConslBtsnt U8S will so<m put vigw  aad . vitality into any run- 
down syatom. "S o ld  on a m oney.bfck giuumntes.

$2.00 a La ra e  Bottle
Sold by: E. J. Bfurphy, 4 Depot Square{ Croeby*e Phfrm .,.446 
Center S t ; Magn«U Drag Co., 1096 Main S t ; Paokard*s Pharm., 
487 Main S t ; J. B . qolnn gr Co., glS Blato S t

P rep a id  t>NLY by
CHIEF TWO MOON HBBa CO„ INC

WatfriNCT, V. ■

power o f several million veterans 
and their relatives, constantly ex
panded the law. ’The result is to
day’s billion-dollar total—which fig
ures out at $2,739,726 a day, or al
most $31 every time tbe clock ticks.

Unrelated to Service
Out of this ever-broadening policy 

has grown a host o f abuses which 
President Roosevelt hopes to rem
edy—a job that Congress dia not 
have the political courage to tackle. 
Professional athletes, firemen and 
policemen on active duty are listed 
as disabled veterans from  Uncle 
Sam. Bustoess men, doctors and 
lawyers with big incomes, if able to 
secure a 30 per cent disability rat
ing, are receiving 75 per cent of the 
pay to which they were entitled at 
discharge.

The number o f Americans en
rolled for the World War was 4,- 
757,240, o f whom about 200,000 
were woimded to action, 53,371 
killed and 76,676 died o f diseases 
here and to France. According to 
the latest official figures, the gov
ernment today is paying:

334,173 veterans with disabilities 
that have been attributed to their 
military service (including “legally 
presumpti'̂ e connections), upwards

Doable Bill Tomorrow
John Barrymore to “Topaze”  with 

Myrna Loy will be shown at the 
State for tbe last times tozUght. 
Ruth Etting and Ted Husing are 
featured in short subjects with com^ 
plete news reel report o f the Roose
velt inauguration completing tbe 
show.

Friday aad Satmrday “ Private 
Jones”  with Lee Tracy and Frank 
McHugh will be presented while 
“Girl Missing”  with Glenda Farrell, 
Ben Lyon and Mary Brian ia the 
co-feature.

On Saturday at 3 and 8 p. m. 
^ d d y , the Lone Esg^e wUl appear 
to a twenty-minute stage act with 
bis owner, John Rich t o ' person. 
Buddy has been featured In many 
outstanding feature pictures Includ
ing “Skippy”  “ Susan Lennox”  and 
“The 13th Hour.” Buddy Is now 
bdng featured over tbe radio. A 
novel parade is being staged to 
honor o f Buddy,t^e Lone Eagle on 
Saturday afternoon with xnany o f 
the leading dogs of town coming 
downtown to greeet their royal 
compatriot.

“42nd S.treet” is coming to thrill 
Manchester on Simday. On Mon
day night Cheney Brothers em
ployes will “model” the actual cos
tumes used to the picture on the 
State stage. CSienay Brothers sup
plied the silk for the costumes in 'che 
making o f the picture.

■'WaaUiiffttni, March 16.— (A P ) —  
Norman, H. l^ y ls  w u  named as 
cbaiim aa. frf the A n u r lf^  del^fa- 
tkm .to .th e dlaannament confer- 
enu, with the r ^  o f ambassador. 
'■ bavia, a;Tenneaaeean. a  Demo- 

drat and experienced diptonuti, has 
bera a  member o f the del^;ation nn- 
der the Hoovigr administration.

His elevation today to Its ctodr- 
manslfip was said by State Depart
m ent. diBcials to xpean primarily 
that tbis government is taking afi 
due* steps to perform its- full share 
o f responsibility with relation to the 
conference.

Davis bed) to frequent con
ferences o f late with President 
Roosevelt and Secretary' HulL 

Sails Next Week
Plans are set for him to sail the 

mldAe o f next week for Geneva, 
where . efforts are betog made to 
allay suspicions to Europe suffi
ciently to pav’j  the way for a definite 
disarmament agreement.

Davis aad E^eeretary Hull were 
Invited to lunch with President 
Etoosevelt today to talk (.ver tbe 
whole situation.
■ Membership o f the delegation 
which. Davis will hoad has not yet 
been definitely determined. Officials 
said tluit it might include any of 
those who serv^  on the delegation 
originally.

Tbe American representation at 
the beginning' o f the conference 
more than a year ago was headed 
by Secretary Stimson. 'When he was 
American ambassador to Belgium, 
served to his place.

To ADay Fears
Davis, it is imderstood, will seek 

to use the good offices of the United 
States to allay fears and distrusts

Ip:.-. tba’, 
a3Stii,00lee, 
ttaMt.aai/ 
tbq oba

re reaemne to  ha 
Tbe pciine 

o f fiordffn affatrs cT Great JkttSifek 
already bard at woik on etkiiA to  
save tbe conferaace ; w in iia -F rsinlor 
MiissoHnI o f Itaty* ia  Roam tbIa 
week m d. ' — * •

In eonneetioo'W ltb fYar'dOMa, a  
State Depiartmeat SfehSeMali,today 
said that if France abotdd ataka its 
$l9fi00j000 interest jmytaent dua 
last December the sum ' would- not 
only be-welcom e but d ou t^  aad 
triply welcome. . •

'This was tbe enty ’ oS Idal ooai* 
ment on efforti.betog inadaby fCna* 
er Premier H erilot and btbers ia  
France to get that coim tty's; na
tional l^ialature to. reverse, its pra< 
viqus .stimd against p a y o u t .

The annual valLie o f the 
picture Industry ifi the 
State la $1,250,000,000.

m otloa
lAdted

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And ToaH  Jun^ Ont o l B ed is  

the M oru ii^  Bazin* to G o
I f yea M  eoor and e n k  aad tiia votM 

loeka pnak. doo't awaDow a let of aaltâ  
mineral water, oil, lazatm  eandv w  etawfas 
gnat aad expeet tBea to maka yoa aoddaBiv 
awoaC and bnoyaat and faU of ogadiinob

For thor can't do it. Tkay only maw  tha 
bowola and a mare awrmaaat JumaTt tat a* 
tlM caoM. Tba laaaea for yaor 4ewB-aiid<afk 
tadiac ia roar Utot.  It ibpald near oat roa 
poimdii o f liquid bile late' ybqr nowab daSy.

If tU i bfla la not flowiastreriy, year fond 
docan’t diswt. It fnat demyo is  the boweta. 
Gaa bleata up year atwaach. Yea bara a 
th l^  bad taata and year biiatb ia feoL 
ikiBeftmibiaakaoctlBtiralnMiai YoorboMl 
a^ao and yea foei down aad enU Tear wbols 
aiatam ia peiaenad.

It takaa thcaa food, old CAKTXBV 
UTTLE UVER P IU S  to fot Umoo too  
ponado of bQo flow ^  frooiy aad awka m  
hat “ up aad up.”  Tbear coataia wondmftO; 
hanaleat. teatla ▼acotable eoctimeta. ataatfac 
wbM it eomea to mudag tha bUa flow fiaaly.

Bat don’t  aak for Uearpaia. Adt for Cartiro 
litUo l i w  Pms. Lode for Um aamo CaiW a 
Utdo LiTor Pfllo on tba,iad lahoL Bfwat a 
eubotitata.Z6eataUateraa. O iW lC .lL C a

S O C O N Y
fo r  oil ranges

R A N G E
O I L

C LEA N  
BURNING

P R O M P T
D E LIV E R Y

EC O N O M IC AL

STAND ARD  O IL COM PANY O F NEW  Y O R K , IN C .
Phone Manchester 3975

a pleasure to  m eet 
fri^ncily m ildness. . .
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fini tdtooeof it ahtoto
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EXPECT SENATE 
TOPASSBEER 

BILLBY NIGHT
(OMtiimed From Pmfe One)

U it "<fhP concluded succMaful 
steering o l President R oow vdt 
$500,000,000 economy biU, explained 
the pKO^aoB o f the Volstead modi* 
ficatloa measure.

He said it wa;; estimated the bill 
would raise from  $120,000,000 to 
$150,000,000.

The beer bill is the second step in 
the Roosevelt program for balancing 
the bu ^ et, o f which the economy 
measure is the keystone.

Asks <|Mstlon.
Questioned by Senator Tydlngs 

(D., Md.) Harrison said he would 
cooperate to j^et through a bill to 

beer ^  the District o f Col* 
umbia, but he opposed adding that 
legislation to the pending measure. 
With that fusAirance, Tydlngs said 
he would not press his amendment 
for the capital, but he said he want
ed to make the local law a model for 
state l^ islation  so that “ the old 
saloon as we knew it, would not re
turn.”

Senator Wagner (D., N. Y .) sug
gested an amendment <!̂ eclaring 3.2 
beer non-intoxicating, but Harrison 
objected, saying it might cause con
troversy.

The title o f the bill declares it is a 
measure to "provide revenue by the 
taxation o f certain non-intoxicating 
liquors.”

W ithout futther ado, the Senate 
then proceeded to the consideration 
o f committee amendments.

The first was the addition of 3.2 
wine and fruit juice and it was 
speedily approved without debate.

Senator Sheppard told the Senate 
brewers had ten d ed  before a House 
conunittee it would take two years 
and cost $360,000,000 to produce 
half Bs much beer as was sold in 
1914.

They testified, be said, it would 
sell for $20 a barrel retail.

"This means,”  Sheppard added, 
"that consumers will pay $800,000,- 
000 a year for beer in two years and 
later $1,600,000,000 when the sale 
is as large as formerly.

A New Industry
"In order to secure $200,000,000 in 

taxes a new industry is to be con
structed costing the masses o f the 
people $800,000,000. Later this will 
be doubled.

"O f this, $600,000,000 will go to 
the brewers and $200,000,000 to the 
government, all from  the pockets of 
the people. What a desperate and 
tragic form  of taxation.”

Sheppard said that in pre-prohibi
tion days most of the money spent 
for alcoholic liquor went for beer. 
He contended the “liquor problem in 
the United States is in the main a 
beer problem.”

The principal consumers o f beer, 
he said, will be the “working mass
es” o f the nation, adding-

“It will be a drain on the earnings 
and savings o f labor. It will fall with 
crushing effect on the mother, the 
wife, the child.”

He quoted Billy Sunday as saying 
“a powder mill in hell would be as 
easy to control as the liquor traffic.”

Senator Long, (D., La.), inter
rupted Sheppard to ask if he could 
read his own definition of drunken
ness into the record.

“I know the Senator's humorous 
definition,” replied Sheppard.

Despite the Texan’s refusal to 
yield. Long read the definition any
way, as follows:

“Not drunk is he who from the 
floor can rise again and drink once 
more.

“Drunk is he who prostrate lies 
upon the floor and cannot rise.”

Long said this came from  the 
North Carolina law review.

“ I^me law reviews can be fun
ny,” Sheppard said with a smile.

RED RAT PRESENTED 
TO NEW CARDINALS

red hat over the cardlaal'a head and 
pronounced the words o f the ritual.

Geremoay Bads
The ceremony over,, the Pontiff 

rose, Imparted the aposu^c bepedic- 
Uon, mounted the portable throne 
and was borne from the Basilica, 
with the people again shouting.

The cardinals walked to the 8is- 
tlne chapel, without the Pope.' The 
new members o f the Sacred OoU^re 
prostrated them selvu before the 
altar and covered their heads with 
their cowls, while Cardinal Michele 
Lega recited the prayer, “Super 
creator cardinales.”

The cardinals went next to the 
Consistory Hall, where the Pope met 
them. The Pontiff in a brief cere
mony closed Uie mouths o f the six 
prelates with his flx^ers, in sign that 
they are never to divulge matters o f 
the Church.

The Pope then assigned to the six 
their titular churches in Rome. Then 
he imparted his blearing again and 
left for bis own apartments.

The new cardinals paid a formal 
visit to the papal secretary o f state. 
Cardinal Pacelli, after which they 
descenued to St. Peter's to worship 
at the tomb o f the Apostles. Final
ly they made their exit from  the 
central door o f the cathedral and en
tered automobiles whicb look them 
to the residence o f the dean o f the 
Sacred CoUege, Cardinal PlgnateUi 
dl Belmonte, at the foot o f Monte 
Mario, a suburb o f ^ m e , for another 
formal visit.

The Sacred College now numbers 
58, o f whom 30 are Italians, 28 for
eigners. This number is 12 below 
the possible, but never-reached total 
o f 70.

“MACON”—NEW NAVY GIANT

TRADE BRIGRIENS
AS BANKS REOPEN

Here is the Navy's new sky giant, the Macon, as she was christened at Akron. A  scant crowd braved 
the snowy winds that howled through the dirigible’s huge dock, y t w
for a moment and allowed to rise. Then she was anchored again to be conditioned for her first fiight, ex
pected within a week.

(Continued From Page One)

Hall of the Vestments, where they 
met the Pope. They assisted the 
Pontiff in pitting on the white cas
sock, the red mantle and the mitre.

Preceded By Guards
Preceded by Noble Guards, Swiss 

Guards and prelates o f the Pontifi
cal Court, the cardinals and Pope 
went to S t Peter’s the Pope, how
ever, taking the recently finished 
elevator.

Among the cardinals were the 
dean o f the Sacred College, Pigna- 
telli di Belmonte; Pietro Gasparri, 
Verde, Pompili, Pacelli, Mori, Lavl- 
trano, Leplder, Rnrico Gasparri, 
Cerretti Sincere, Locatelli, Ragonesi, 
Seguray Saenx, Lega, Scapinelli, 
Bisletti, Marchetti-Selvaggfawil, Ros
si, Seraflni, Ehrle and Laurenti.

A t the cathedral level the Pope 
mounted the portable throne. 
Twelve attendants took this on their 
shoulders, and two "fsieblli,”  or at
tendants, with huge ostrich-feather 
fans, walked on each ride slowly 
fanning His Holiness.

They passed through tightly pack
ed ranks o f clergy and laity cheer
ing and shouting “Viva il Papa!” 
The hordes were held back behind 
wooden barriers. Pope Pius impart
ed his blessings right and le ft  

Descends From Throne
Arrived in the right transept of 

St. Peter’s, the Pope descended from  
his portable throne and ascended the 
fixed throne. A fter receiving the 
cardinals, he seat twelve o f them to 
bring in the six waiting in the Sis- 
tine chapel. The new cardinals en
tered in single file with cardinals on 
each ride o f them.

The recently-created cardinals 
bowed profoundly three times, then 
one by <me kissed the foot and hand 
o f the Pope and received his em
brace in return. Next each went to 
all the old cardinals and embraced 
them.

The actual conferment o f the red 
hat was quickly done. Each new 
cardinal knelt before the Pope with 
bead bowed low . The held the

(Ck>otinued From Page One)

to “soimd money” torch-bearers — 
has been shelved as a general ex
pedient o f exchange, so rapid has 
been the return o f currency to 
circulation;

9. Dealings in commodities and 
securities have been restuned;

10. The Nation’s business has 
begun to sit up and take notice.

Some Delays
Each Federal Reserve district 

has had its individual cases involv
ing delay in opening, and in a few 
instances conservators have been 
named. There have been reorgan
izations and consolidations, all inci
dent to the general purpose o f re
establishing banking on the "sound” 
basis demanded by the administra
tion.

Detroit remains one of the 
large cities still having much to 
be done before its banking facilities 
can resume unrestricted functions. 
Michigan was the first state to go 
into a banking holiday, excepting 
Nevada where the interruption of 
banking was regarded more as a lo
cal matter than as a symtom of 
National conditions.

Such barometers .of the public 
spending as the B r(^ w ay  theaters, 
horse racing and other forms o f 
public diveirion, were more en
couraging today. The bsuiking 
holiday, arresting the flow  of ready 
money, was particularly harmful 
to them, smd in the case o f Broad
way theaters there were other com
plications involving wage disputes 
which added more vinegar to the al- 
ready-bitter draught.

Horse racing was to be resumed 
today at the New Orleans fair 
groimds; after a ten day suspension. 
Theaters in many parts o f the coun
try noted a sharp pickup in interest 
at the box oftice. Sporting events 
in several cases are attracting large 
crowds. A1 lare being accepted by 
business observers as a reflection of 
a brightening public sentiment.

Officials would nULke no predic
tion today as to when banking 
would absolutely be restored on an 
unrestricted b a ^  everjrwhere, but 
they were frankly encouraged at 
the progress already made.

HARTFORD REPORTS 
MILUONS DEPOSITED

(Continued From Page One)

Money continued to pour into the 
savings banks o f the city today. In 
both savings and commercial banks 
business was routine except for the 
heavy cash deposits.

In Rest o f State
All State banka with the excep

tion o f tluree which are operating on 
a restricted withdrawal'basis and 
one which has not opened because 
it has not yet received permission 
from  the Federal Reserve Bank in 
Boston, were doing a 100 per cent 
business today.

The State banks operating on a 
restricted basis are the Cargalll 
Trust Company, Putnam, five per 
cent; Winthrop Trust Company, 
New London, 10 per cent and the 
Milford Trust Company, five per 
cent. The Manchester Trust Com
pany is dosed pending reopening 
permission by the Federal Reserve 
Bank in Boston.

The National banks which have 
not received licenses from  the 
Treasury Department to '̂  resume 
business are as follow s:

Canaan National Bank, Canaan; 
Central National Bank, Middletown; 
(Citizens National Batik, Putnam; 
Clinton National, Clinton; Danbury 
National Bank, Danbury and the 
First National Bank, Plainfield, 'rhis 
list has been confirmed by Wuliam 
W. Paddock, deputy governor o2 the 
Federal Reserve Bank o f Boston.

Now Doing Business
Mr. Paddock announced that the 

Middletown National Bank, which 
was not reopened with the others 
yesterday, was licensed this morn
ing and is now doing business on a 
full 100 per cent basis.

A ll o f the State mutual savings 
banks have been allowed to reopen 
by Commissioner (Seorge J. Bassett 
under the usual 90 day clause re
striction and on a limited with
drawal basis per week. The with
drawal amount varies with the 
bank. In Hartford the Mutual Sav
ings Banks are paying all depositors 
$%  a week. In ca«e o f actual nec
essity, however, it is posrible to ob
tain additional funds. Each request 
for additional funde is handled on 
its own merits.

LATEST STOCKS
New York. March 16.— (AP) — 

Violent upswings in cotton and 
wheat, on the resumption of trading 
in those markets, inspired further 
active buying o f securities today.

A flood o f buying came into the 
Stock Market in the early trading, 
more than offsetting extensive profit
taking, and tradii^ swelled to the 
largest volume since September, but 
the list turned quiet by midday, and 
advances of 1 to 3 points in many 
issues were’not fully maintained. A 
few issues dipped imder yesterday’s 
close, but the ability of ^ e  Market 
to retain most of yesterday’s gains 
of 2 to 16 points, and in some in
stances extend thend, was gratify
ing.

By early afternoon, many issues 
were still up 1 to 2 points or ao, 
including American Telephone, 
Westinghouse, Woolworth, Johns 
Manville, Chrysler, Aviation Corp., 
Macy, McKeesport, Owens Illinois 
Glass, O ow n Cork and Seal, U. S. 
Industrial Alcohol, American Tobac
co B, .Liggett and Myers B, and Del
aware and Hudson. U. S. Steel 
Common and Preferred were up 
small fractions, and gains o f al
most a 'point,w ere retained in Gen
eral E lectric,, International Harves
ter, Sears, United Aircraft, National 
Dairy, and others. Coca Cola lost 
11-2, while beer stocks went up, and 
rails ran into some profit taking, 
Union Pacific and Santa Fe showing 
moderate recessions.

The overwhelming approval by 
the Senate of the government econ
omy bill was widely hailed in finan
cial quarters as the day’s best news, 
tending to boost the general state 
o f confidence a notch or two higher. 
News of definite pickup in industrial 
and commercial activity, after the 
interruption o f last week’s banking 
shutdown, was still restricted largely 
to isolated reports of better retail 
trade, but Wall street analysts were 
strongly inclined to the opinion that 
the complete change in National 
psychology must bring a belated 
seasonal quickening o f business.

Some brokerage quarters were in
clined to the opinion that the tech
nical position o f the share 'market 
had been weakened by sharp reduc
tion in the short Interest in yester
day’s advance, which, calculated on 
a percentile basis was the widest 
in W all street’s memory. Neverthe
less, the better sentiment seemed 
to have stemmed selling, and the 
Bond Market continued to push 
ahead in reassuring fashion.
, The so-caUed “ beer”  stocks were 
again prominent in today’s buying, 
and were joined by tobaccos. Amer
ican Tobacco’s annual report, show
ing 1932 net o f $8.46 a share, against 
$9.07 in 1931, again attracted inter
est to that group, although the ciga- 
ret price situation has been changed 
rasca lly  by tills year’s cuts. Issues 
calculated to benefit by higher 
prices for farm  products, such as the 
farm Implements and mail orders, 
again attracted considerable atten
tion. . Ralls ran into some profit 
taking, as the volume o f freight ap
pear^  to have fallen off sharply 
during the banking koUday. Never
theless, some railroad quarters 
voiced the conviction that carload- 
ings might well be up to 1932 levels 
by May.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams £lxp ............................
Air Reduction ......................... 61̂ 4
Alaska Jun ................................ 12'
Allegheny .............................  1% '
Allied Clhem...............................87%
Am (^n ...............................    61%
Am For Pow ...........................  6%
Am Rad Stand .......................  6%
Am Smelt ................................  17%
Am Tel and T e l ....................... 106%
Am Tob B ...................................64
Am IVat IVks . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15%
Anaconda . . . .  .........................  9
Atchison .................................. 46
Auburn ...................................  40%
Balt and Ohio ........................   11%
Bendix .....................................  10
Beth Steel ...................................16
Beth Steel, pfd ........................  36
Borden ....................................  23%
Can Pac ..................................  9%
Case (J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60%
Cerro De P a sco ....................... 10
Ches and Ohio ................  29%
Chrysler .............................   • H%
Coca Cola .......................  86
Col Gas ................  18%
Coml Solv ...................................13%
Cons G a s .............................. * i 52
Cont Can ..................   46%
Corn Prod ............................A 58%
Drug ...................................   • o6%
Du Pont .................................... 42%
Eastmsm Kodak ................   60%
Elec and M u s....................   1%
Elec Auto L ite ......................... 18%
Elec Pow and Lt ...................  6%
Fox Film A ............................  1%
Gen Elec ..................................  15%
Gen Foods ..............................  28
Gen Motors ............................  14%
Gillette .....................................16%
Gold Dust .................................  16 Va
Grigsby Grunow .....................   1
Hershey ..................................  50%
Int Harv ...................................  25
Int Nick ..................................  9%
Int Tel and T e l .......................  8
Johns Manvllje ....................... 19
Kennecott ..............................  11%
Lehigh Val Coal .....................  1%
Lehigh Val Rd ...................  13
Ligg and Myers B ....................61%
Loew’s ........................  14
Lorillard ................................  13%
McKeesp Tin .............................66%
Mont Ward ............................  14%
Nat Biscuit ............................ 41
Nat Clash R e g .........................  8%
Nat D a iry ........................   15%
Nat Pow and L t ........................11%
N y  Central............................. 20%
NY NH and H . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Noranda ...................................19%
North Amer ............................... 23%
Packard ................................  2%

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam ft Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

POUR IN F R t t  
CO
COOKING SCHOOL

« ftffa  One)

lag win set the family on its

additional homa m akinf questions. 
The oomments heard on every ride 
were: *TiB*t she gracioua!** *Doesn’t 
she make you want to go home 
and begin a  new program o f cook- 

w m ^  w 
T

An Apprecistlsn
A s one woman wrote to H ie Her

ald today: *^ords cannot express 
m y gratraide to The Herald for be
ing so oimsiderate for the women o f 
Manchester, and also to all the 
stores who co-operate with The Her< 

ng tills Oooking School, 
very grateful to

MYSTERY SHROUDS
GYMNAST’S DEATH

(CouHnued From Page One)

“ to handle three or four men,” was 
strangled by a fope whose opposite 
end had been tied to his feet from 
behind. So long as the victim could 
keep the rope slack by bending his 
legs he was in no danger o f strangu
lation. The body was encased in a 
camper’s sleeping pouch, about 
which straps and ropes bad been 
bound.

Roomers in Bauma&n’s section of 
the dormitory told police last night 
they had heard no sounds o f a 
struggle. Possibility that a steel 
cage door on the stairway had been 
tampered with was the only hint 
strangers had been in the building.

Although expresring the opinion 
that Baumann could not have been 
bound in that fashion without his 
consent. Detective Captain John P. 
McDonald today awaited a report 
from  an a u to p » to learn if  “ knock
out drops” luu] been administered. 
The b o ^  bore no bruises to indi
cate Baumann had bera subdued be
fore being trussed.

Param Pub ................................  %
Penn ........................................  19%
PhUa Rdg C and I .......................3%
PhiUlps P e te ..............................  6%
Pub Serv N J .............................43%
Radio ........................................  5%
Radio Keith ..............................  1%
Reading ....................................  30%
Rem Rand ................................  4%
Rey Tob B ...................................33
Sears Roebuck ........................  21%
Socony Vac ..............................  7%
South Pac .......................  17%
South Rwy .......... ■....................  7%
Stand Brands ..........................  17%
St Gas and El .............................10%
St OU Cal ...........   28%
St Oil N J ................................ 27
Tex Ckirp.......................................13%
Timken Roller B e a r ................  17%
Trans-America ......................  6%
Union Carbide .............................26%
Unit A ir c ra ft ...............    24%
Unit Corp .............................   7%
Unit Gas Imp .....................   18
U S Ind Alco ............................ 22%
U S Rubber ........................   4%
U S Steel ..................................'33%
UtU Pow and L t ....................  3%
Warner Pic ..............................  1%
West U n ion ...................... . 26
West El and M fg ....................  29
W oolwofth .................................33
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 18

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

CAp Nat B and T ----- — 50
Conn. River ................ 450 —
Htfd. Omn. Trust . . . . 45 55
Htfd N at B and T . . . . 16 20
First National ............ 100
New Britain Trust . . . — 180
West Hartford T ru st.. — 190

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty .......... 38 41
Aetna Life .................. 14 16
Aetna Fire .................. 26% 28%
Automobile ................ 14 16
Conn. General . .......... 23 25
Hartford Fire ............ 87 39
National Fire ............ 37 89
Hartford Steam Boiler 41 43
Pboepix Fire .............. 46 48
Travelers .................... 325 345

PobUo UtUitiea Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv .......... 41 45
Conn. Power .............. 41% 48%
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 45 55
Hartford Elec ............ 54% 56%
Hartford Gas .............. 45

do., p fd ...................... 46 —
S N E T Ck) . . .  / ........ 101 104

Manufacturing S todu
Am Hardware .......... .. 18 15
Am Hosiery ................ .— 25
Arrow H and H, com .. 5 7

do., pfd . .................. 80 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass .............. 4 7

do., pfd ................ .... — 105
,Casc, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co............... .. 20 __
Colt’s F irearm s.......... 9 11
Eagle L o c k .................. — 20
Fafnir Bearings ........ ---■ 35
Fuller Brush Class A. — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 19
Hart and C oo ley ........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, co m ... — 2

do., pfd .................... >7 _
Int Silver ............ .. 16 18

do., pfd .................... 30 35
Landers, F ra ^  ft Clk. 20 22
New Brit. Mch. com .  ̂ _ • 5

— 60
Mann ft Bow, Class A 2

do.. Class B .............. 1
North and J u d d .......... 7 10
Niles Bern Pond ........ 6 8
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3
RusseU M fg ................ — 10/
ScoviU .......................... 11 18
Stanley W o r lu ............ 9 11
Standard Screw ........ 23 28

do., pfd., guar. . . . . . 100
Smytee M fg Co ........ — SO-
Taylor and Fenn . . . . 100
Torrington ................ 29 31
Underwood M fg Co . . 18 16
Union M fg C o ............ 8
U S Envriope, co m ... _ 36

do., p fd ’ .................... 55
Veeder Root ................ 5 8
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . 5
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par — 46

Erna Hess, 61 Lyness 

Ray Peck, 130 Prospect 

R. McNeU, 153 Walnut

Ned NetBon, 19 Armory

OIRB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........  4%
As8d Gas and JSec ................  1%
Amop Supor Pow # • • • e e * # * * *  4 ^  
BlUO Rid^O eae************** 2%
Ocntpal StatOB ifujiac e e e e e e e e *  2 ^
OitiOS SOPViCO ■ • • • • ■ • e e e e e a e e
a tie s  Sefv., pfd • • • • • •  ale • e • e 14%
Elec Bond and Share ............... 17'%
Ford Limited ............................  8%
Goldman S a c h s ........ ..............  8
$4idwest Utils . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  %
I<Iiag Hud PovT . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
Penn Road ................................  1%
Se$;al I^ck  %
Stand OU Ind .............................18%
United Founders ......................  1%
United Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
United Lt and Pow A ............  4
Util Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  1%

No. 3 HAS A LONG RUN- 
TO A CHIMNEY FIRE

No. 3 Company, S. M. F. D., 
responded to a still alarm at 10 
o ’clock this morning to one o f the 
most distant points in the South 
Manchester fire district, going to 
the home o f John Watson o f 12 
Vernon street, where a chimne'- fire 
had alarmec) the occupants. It was 
soon extinguished, and the chimney 
cleaned out by the company to pre
vent further danger. There was no 
damage to the property.

aid in having 
I, for one. am
the Manchester Evening Herald.” 

The letter was signed ^ o u rs  in 
Haste,”  probably because “Mrs. T. 
M. N.”  was in a burry to complete 
her household duties and start for 
the Masonic Temple as early as 
posrible to insure obtaining a seat. 

“Fall Sized Profession^
Mrs. Crabtree enthusiaatically 

praised the women ci Manchester 
for their lively interest in house
keeping and stressed the fact that 
feeding the family so that every 
member o f it remains healthy and 
happy is a full sized profession in 
Itself. She urged a keener and 
wider study o f the “why^’ as well aS 
the''“bow’* o f modern cookery, and 
all phases o f home making, and o f 
co-operation with the local mer
chants so that the needs o f the 
housekeepers o f Manchester could 
be anticipated and met by those 
merchants. Such co-operation, she 
printed out, means a better town, 
better homes and happier house
holds.

The last session o f the School will 
be held tomorrow. There will be 
new recipes, che distribution o f 
market baskets and also o f the big 
gifts which hdve been mentioned 
previously in these columns. 

Yesterday's Winners 
The' following women were win

ners o f the 25 bags o f merchandise 
given away at the second session 
o f the Herald Cooking School:

Mrs. M. L. Gilman, 236 Main 
street.

Miss Ethel McBride, 13 Ridge
wood street

Mrs. Anna Scheller, 34 Bidwell 
street 

Miss 
street*

Mrs. 
street.

Mrs. 
street.

Mrs. Richardv'W rlght 64 Pearl 
street 

Mrs. 
street.

Mias D. Lennon, 84 High street. 
Mrs. Carl C^arlson, 50 Homestead 

street
Mks. J. J. Breen, 76 Alton street. 
Marcella Groman, 28 Flower 

i street
' Mrs. Clifford Herring, 2 Depot 

street, Buckland.
Mrs. M. Humphrey, 74 Florence 

street
Mrs. E. Hussey, 169 Oak street. 
Mrs. Carl Senkbeil, 22 Glenwood 

street.
Mrs. W. J. Himter, 27 Cambridge 

street.
Mrs. Eva Murphy, 30 Lllley 

street
Mrs. C. Johnston, 243 Oak street. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell, 109 

Spruce street
Mrs. F. Waldo, 20 North Fair- 

field street.
Mrs. ’Thomas Graham, 14 Edger- 

ton street.
Mrs. John Lauff, 9 Avon street.

! Mrs. Emma Mothes, 117 Birch 
j street.
I Mrs. C. Robinson, 362 Center 
I street.

Other prize winners were: 
Flowers from  Anderson Green

houses, Mrs. J. Ritchie, 96 Summit 
street.

Nellie Don Dress from the J. W. 
Hale Co., Mrs. J. Mein, 152 Cooper 
HiU street.

Pure-O-Zone filter for an electric 
refrigerator from Ernest Benson, 
MrSi A. Ambrose, 80 Summer 
street. .

Special Uneeda Package, Mrs. 
Pearl Murdock, 66 Gardner street.

San Tox hand lotioT. from Ed
ward J. Murphy’s Drug Store. Mrs. 
Ernest HoweU. 3 Edgerton Place.

English bakery products from 
the Home Bakery, Mrs. M. Handel, 
79 Oak street. , ^

Second box o f English pastry 
from  Home Bakery, Mrs. Martha 
Hewitt. 81 Foster street.

Spanish steak, Nellie Woodhouse, 
237 Center street.

Pork roast from  New England 
Provision Co., Springfield, Mass., 
>riyi M. Robinson, ' 109 Adams
street. .. ^

Salad, Miss Jane Covell, 48 High
street.

Coffee JeUy, Mrs. Hannah Wat
son, Manchester Green.

Goulash. Mrs, A. Grlmason, 194 
School strMt.

fence VIEWER
QUITS HIS JOB

Works 40 Ydurs Without Pay^ 
Writos Sdeetmon **To HeQ 1 
Pitch It.”

‘ .—■I. - *■»
Marblehead, Mesa., March 16.

__(A P)-—TIm  official fenoe
\ viewer for the 4own o f Marble- 

haad haa quit hla-Job. For 40 
years T. Humjdirqr, S9,
was content with fame if not 
with waalth (for the job pays 
nary a  -irickle.)

not today. His resig- 
natien ariit to the Board o f 
Sriectmen ,aaid in part that “as 
the job  00^  the hrider money, 

as it requires time off 
from  U s regular trade, and in 
view o f  the fact that he was re
tired from  his trade as a car
penter, and no more foncee are 
being buUt, he would ask you 
to rrileve Um from  the job.

" I f your board baa any job 
with some renumeratiim, the 
writer win talk turirey. In 
other words, as we say in Mar- 
Uehea^ “To heU I pitch i t ”

NATION’S BREWERS READY 
FOR RETURN OF BEER

(Continued From Page One)

tn'w hlcli

lQdiaim,^;Piiaia, 
ingtdn, tWacoiaal^ 
tana, ifarjdand, Ddawarn m l  Art*

fo r

aa WaahinglQriW

ity because o f advances in machine- 
making and chemistry.

50,000 Jobs Created
A  survey ahow ^ brewery oftidals 

estimating that more thim 50,000 
men would get permanent jobs in 
breweries alone after legalization o f 
beet.

Many orders were placed fbr 
bottles, barrels, cases, caps and 
grain. An official of a large brew
ery estimated orders o f such equip
ment for immediate delivery would 
tota. more than $100,000,000.

To build new plans, or get old 
ones m working order, an expendi
ture o f several millions is contem
plated, the survey indicated.

kcctenrive advertising campaigns 
were prepared in many cities. One 
New York brewer authorized a 
$100,000 outlay for newspaper ad- 
'vertising as soon as beer is legal
ized.

Parade o f H ones
S t Louis brewers, celebrating 

the enactment o f a state beer bill 
yesterday, paraded their draft 
horses, white and dappled, through 
the streets.

Some breweries were taking or
ders for delivery as soon as beer is 
l^ a l. Anheuser-Busch in S t Louis 
has 40,000 to 50,000 gallons o f beer 
in its vats.

In New fork , some drugstores 
were contemplating selling beer at 
soda fou n ta ^ , if the state beer 
bill being shaped at Albany permits.

A-nickel-a-glass was predicted as 
the price in many localities. There 
was talk o f making it ten cents in 
the business and theatrical sections 
o f New. York and some other places.

tS Rewdy to Seu i
A  poll .of the states <’how6d that |

Bom# ■tata* w m
bills. Ip New York 
w lM fobiU sto 
were to  be . 
lature today,'Ctov. 
for qultk aetlQii, so 
go on aide as sdon' 
legalizes i t

In 23 other sta ted  m eaiufoa to  
legalize and reguM e tbe sale b f the 
drink were in varytag stages o f tlw 
legislative milL to  a t least three  ̂
o f theee, the prospect o f the meas^-^ 
ures r̂ TT***g seemed. doubtfuL Tha n 
remaining eleven etatas either re- ^  
tabled their prohibition laws or de- ,  
foated beer leglristian.

(The above dispatch ofveî QOke jkhs 
fact that the (Ymnecticut atatntea 
provide, in Section 2709, Rovlriop of., - 
1930, that the term “spirituous n d  
intoxicating liquors,”  including beer,. , 

be held to ipclude all such m  
are held by the laws o f the Xtoltad . 
States to be intoxicating liquor. Uh- .. 
der this provision the legality ot 
beer according to Connecticut law 
would automatically follow  its , 
l^faliztng by the Unlteri States giov- 
eniment as a  non-lntaxicant u a d v  , 
th meaning o f the ESgbteenth . 
amendmenL Connecticut will have, 
no law cbntrolUng beer unless it  ̂
adopts one before Washington acts. * 
—Ed.)

Women art better snako^barm- 
era than men. Throe Burmese wom
en have charmed their Ung-cobraa 
so well that the snakes Um  them.

One Grateful
Mother’s Tribute::

** I f eel that it was veiy poMlUy to- ’ 
strumental in uaving tiie Ufa of 
tiurd oldest boy one ntoht wlieii 
he was one year old.**
Weldon, Medford (Mass.).

D c l h i ^ E l b d r ^ ^
LmtiYe Worm Eipolltr _  y;

Signs of Wonns are: ConstIpatiei%v : 
dersxmed stomsch, swollen nmer 
lip, omnstve breatii, hard and roll 
stomsdi with pains, paleface, eyas.-' 
heavy, short dry cough, grtodtog 
of tiie teetii, etc.
Dr. Tiue*s Elixir is made from 
purest herbs, contains no harmful : 
mgredients . . . cleanses as i$ . 
clears the intestinal tract . . Itis. 
a mild medicine safe for chiidrea 
oradvlta.
Four generations have proved it.

DEATH A C C ID ^ T A L

Bridgeport, March 18 — (AP) 
Henry Dickson, 25, o f Houston, 
Texas, came to hia death'in an acci
dental manner March 11, accordbig 
to a finding today by Coroner John 
J. Phrian. Dickson was a paaaen- 
ger in a car driven by J. D. JunUn 
o f New York, which crashed into a 
tree here.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

Hartford. March 16.— (A P ) —A 
bulletin from  the motor vehicle de
partment today notes that four- 
fifths o f motor vebide accidents in 
tbe state occur in pleasant weather, 
but peak day records for several 
years were estabUabed by stornw 
days In December, except In Alareh 
1982.

In figures, tbe five year fobord 
shows 12,559 accidenta on pleasant 
d a ^  and S14M  to stormy or other
wise unfair weather.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Margaret Kellner o f 68 

Union street'was admitted and Mra. 
Mary Curry of 90 Russell street; 
William Hill o f 816 Hartford road; 
Mra. Mary Vbicek o f 1 Kerry 
street and Mrs. CTaroline McConnell 
o f 188 South Main street were dis
charged yesterday.  ̂ „  .

A  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Sturtevant of 19 Rus
sell street at the hospital today.

Mrs. John Mooney o f 26 Heming
way street, Boeton, piatB., was ad
mitted to tbe bbspitsl at 10:80 this 
morning following An automobile 
accident In Dobsonville this morn
ing. Mra. doooey received a  frac
ture o f tbe right arm and a aCalp 
wound. ________

Tbe oldest varnish still existing 
to the world is that <m Bgjrp^ton 
mummy cases. In some instances, 
the varnish is 2,500 yean  old.

New York has EUia Island as 
Its immigration station. In San 
Franotooo, Angel Island eervee that 
puipoec.

TAXPAYERS’ LEAGUE
\

Regular Meeting

Friday Eve., March 17,8  o’clock
TINKER HALL

Several topics of interest will be brought up for
discussion.

THE PUBUC IS INVITED.

Character...
and

Earning  ̂ Power
Have you ever llioiight o f them as Oollatoral.? J. P. 
Morgsn, the great financier, believed to obaraotor. as a  
basis o f credit. So does

Colonial Budget Plan, Inc.
V

This Message Is Addressed to 
Every Employed Person 

' SINGLE or MARRIED 
In Need of Money NOW!

The cost Is reasonable and repayment may be made on a 
montUy, semi-monthly or weekly basis to suit your eon- 
venlence. ,  .
You may obtain CASH within 24 hours on your own ^  .
naturee, oo your automobile, household fornlturo, or what
ever eeeurlty you can ooavralentiy offer.

COLONIAL BUDGET PLAI^hd^
18 Asylum St, Rooms 201*k02, Phone T4ltir

RABXVPRD
TBSStU A^L

Three and one-half per cent totereet ad
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GOLD PRIZES BANNED 
IN ANNUAL SPEAKING

Winiifrf of Altmiiii Contoit 
Thli Yo»r Will Oft Rtwardi 

. In Carrtneŷ  Ai Per Order.
'H }! dtUlltd p ro f ram an J plana 

for Um  annual alunaal prlia apaak 
io f  centaat at Um  RookvlUa H lfb  
aobool wara anaounead yaatarday by 
Praaldant Jamaa A. aalavan aftar a 
conaulation with Principal Philip M. 
H(/wa of tba Hlab Mbool. Tba eon* 
iaat will ba haUTon Friday avaninf, 
March 34, in tba auditorium of tha 

. Oaorfa lykaa acbool.
Tha cootaat la conductad under 

the aiupicaa of tba Rockville Hifh  
Hchool Alumni Aaaoclation and no 
admlaaloe faa ia ebarfad. Tba alfbt 
apaakara who arc to taka part la 
the final ooataat wara Nlaotad from 
H field of 31 caadidatob who took 
part In tba preliminary oontaata.

The priaaa in tbia ooataat wara to 
have bHO fold plaoaa but owinf to 
tba official aafrafation of fold, tba 
voiaa bava bean ratumad to tha 
Rockville National Bank and cur 
ranoy priaaa will ba aubatitutad. Tba 
firat prtaa will ba flO, the Moond IS 
And tba third |3.fi0.

Tba judfaa for tba oontaat will ba 
aaiMtad on tba avaninf of tba con̂  
teat by Praaldant Jamaa A, Oalavan.

Followinf are tha profram and 
■ubjactai'

Orebaatra aAlacUon; ramarka, 
Jam u A. Oalkvaa, praaldant of tba 
alubml) mualo, '‘Sunny Lou,“ Boya’ 
Olaa Qub; Spaakara, Fannie Wino 
kur, *84, "Commanoamant", K a llo ff 
Marion Kant, ‘84, “H law atb»-Tb<  
Famine," Lonffallow; Immanuel 
KlatU, ‘85, "John ailpln," William  
Cowper, Marjorie Bayer, '84, "Tba 
Hlfbwoiyfflaa," NoyM; muaic, "XJt* 
tie-idllow*Worm", Oirla Olae Club; 
Spaakara, Leon Kupack, ‘85, "Tba 
Telltale Heart", Poe; Jaaaatta Tifft, 
‘34. "Bobby Sbaftoe", Green; EUsa> 
betb Leonard, '86, "Briar Roae" 
HJalmar HJortb Boyeaen; Warren  
Reynolda, '86, "Ounfa XMn", K ip li^ ;  
muaic, "Smilin'- T b ^ f b " ,  Robert 
Wendhlaer; orebeatrA aelectlon. De< 
cialoD of the Judfea and awarda.

< OhnTCh Mlnatrel Friday
Everytfalnf ia In readineaa for the 

U f , St. Patriok'a N ifb t  Mlnatrel to 
be held the combined aodeties of 
St. Bemexd’a Catholic church on 
Friday evening in the Memorial 
Building. One of the largeat groups 
ever to parUcipate in an old-time 
minstrel production will be as
sembled under the direcUon of Max 
J. Smith who haa participated in 
minstrel shows for more than a 
score of years. '

Rockville and Hartford talent is 
participating in the producUon. The 
end-men win Include • ■"ChaTBe" 
Preialer;'"Jimmy" McBride, ‘^nm - 
my" McBride and "Happy" Willis. 
The interlocutor will be Edmund 
SnUth,.spn of Max J. Smith

The sblolats will include the fol
lowing: Max J. Smith, Mrs. Anna 
Mae Regan Pfubder, Mrs. Mary De 
Carli, William Smith, Mias Gene 
Riq;>p, Robert Wendhlser, Miss 
Mtga Codraro and Miss Catherine 
Costello.

* ^ 0  chorus will include the follow- 
iag: Helen McCarthy, Helen R^gan, 
Catherine McCarthy, Margaret Me- 
Cartin, Laura Minor, Catherine 
MarUey, Catherine Connors, Delia 
Marley, Bernice Kaminsky, Grace 
Cratty, Mary LaJly, Helen Skolianlk, 
Olive Sullivan, Rosemary Hannan, 
Irene Wilson, Celia Trapp, Robert 
E. Davis, Carlton Walthers, Roland 
Denette, Robert Cratty, Frank 
Denette, Robert Bums, Henry Minor, 
William Bums, Edward Ekskles, Ed- 
wai^ Brown, Edward McLaughlin^ 
Joiin Malinowski and Patrick 
Frieze.

The music will be fumiahed by 
Enue Rodc^ Hotel Bond Orchestra.

Attend Nwiirich Hearing
The second hearing on the Fox- 

Hlfglna (xmtest was held at Nor
wich yesterday instead of on Tues
day as first announced The hearing 
was held in the Superior Court 
Chambers before Eduin L. Higgins 
as .'a special commissioner.

The testimony yesterday was pre
sented, starting at 10 o’clock, under 
the direction of Curtis Morgan of 
the law firm of Fitzgerald A  Fitz- 
gfcrald of New  London, and continu
ed .until close to 3 o’clock before 
completion.

Dnited States District Attorney 
John A. Buckley of the. law firm of 
Buckley. Daaaher A  Creedon, ap
peared for Dr. Winiam L. Higgins 
wlmse seat is being contested by 
William C. Fox. '

'Tolland County witnesses were ex- 
an ^ e d  yesterday including five 
wltaesses from Rockville also sev
eral from <tbe other towns of the 
county.

Those appearing from Rockville 
were Orlando Ranson, moderator at 
the town election; Grorge E. Dunn, 
Deinocratic registtai of the Town of 
Vefooo, and three counters, Thomas 
J. ^ m a n ,  Eldward B. Coogan and 
Francis McGuane.

A  third hearing is now scheduled 
fot^next Monday, before CommiSi 
sioper Higgins, which will be the 
Anil hearing of the Fox witnesses.

Gnited States Attorney John A. 
B u w a y  will then have forty days 

present witnesses for the Higgins 
after which the Fox side will 
ten days for rebuttal.

-After all the evidence is complet
ed it will be sent to the clerk of the 
House of Representatives in Wash
ington.

Robert D. Byrnes 
i^bert D. Byrnes, age 19 years, 

sotr iof Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. J. 
Byrnes of lO Webster street, died 
vei|r suddenly yesterday morning at 
thfr;home of his parents from a  heart 
attack. He was bom on Aprif 1.1918' 
atTlockville and spent his. entire life 
in Rockville.

He would have graudated with the 
elofs of 1988 at the Rockville » g h  

*' d1 class. He was prissident of the 
iting esnb at the h l^ ,  school 
was for two years treasurer of 

(class ^198 2  amen a member, of

tbs new blgb trasloa 
Windsor Looks to

fr^m

that elaai. Ra was also a mtmbtr 
of the ‘leaner" staff. He was in in 
health fdr some tioM.

He is survived Ity bis parents, 
three brothers, John, Fredendk and 
Franois ffyrnes agd four sisters, 
Aliary, Dorothy, Margaret'and Nor
ma.

The funeral will b held at the 
borne Saturday morning at 8:80 
o’clock and at St. Befnim’s Catbo? 
lie church at 9 o’olobk. Rev. Froadi 
C. Hiachey, assistant pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be in St. Ber
nard's cemetery.

Funeral of Annia Msstslsky
i’be funeral of MiM Annib Nast- 

slsky, aged 13, daughter of Mr. and 
Mri. Charles Naraiski of tbe Og
den's Comer section, who ,died at 
tie Hartford Isolation hospital on 
Monday, was held at 0 o'clock y ^  
terday morning at St. Bernard's 
ebureb. Rev. George T. Sinnott. pas
tor, officiated. Burial was in St. 
Bernard's cemetery.

Notes
Tbe electric service of tbe Rock- 

vi'le-WUlimanUc UgbUng Company 
was interrupted* i t 11:46 o'clock yes-' 
terday morning in Rockville because 
of an ice-storm to tbe north. The 
electric line. No. 14, which furnishes 
power from above Palmer, Mass., 
was interrupted. Only a short time 
was necessary to change over tbe 
service to 'Vcotland” wblcb fur
nishes power by tbe way of Willl- 
mantic and Norwich. Oimnarily tbe 
power comes from Bellows Foils. At 
the present time Rockville has two 
major sources of supply and very 
soon will have three ways Instead 
of two. Between two and three 
months will be needed to complete

line fi 
Rockville.

Tbe Rockville Lions Gub enjoyed 
a talk by Professor Walter Btem- 
mons of Connecticut Btate College 
at Btorrs at its regular semi-month
ly luncheon at the Rockville House 
last evening. Prof. Btemmons, who 
Is editor of tbe College Publications, 
spoke on tbe topTo "Needed a 
Moses." «

Tbe annual Fathers and Sons ban
quet of St. John’s Bpisoopal church 
will be held tonight at ue ebureb 
social rooms, at which Prof. J. B. 
Thwlng of Storrs will be the speak
er.

Department President, Mrs. May 
Bassett of New Haven and staff 
were the guests of Burpee Post, 
Wonaan’s 'Relief Corps at the special 
meeting held last evening in the G. 
A. R. hall. Memorial Building. A 
supper was served at 6 o’clock fol
lowed by a short entertainment and 
social. Mrs. Annie Smtth,was chair
man of the committee in charge.

The Sunday school of the Rock
ville Baptist churCh will hold a 
church social on Friday evening. A  
very interesting program has been 
arranged for the evening including 
a talk by the pastor Rev. Edward L. 
Nield.

Dr. Thomas F. Rockwell, recogniz
ed as the dean of Tolland County 
physicians, will celebrate his 79 
birthday on Friday. ;

The Every Mothers clabl of' the 
Union Congregational chiurch held a 
meeting last evening at 8 o’clock in 
the south parlor of the church at 
which Rev. George 8. Brookes, pas-. 
tor, delivered an interesting lesture. 
The lecture included the tours of 
Rev. Mr. Brookes through Ehirope 
illustrated with motion pictures 
which he took. A  social houi was 
enjoyed, with . refreshments. Mrs. 
Emmaline Ludwig was the hostess, 
assisted by tbe following: drs Law
rence Soutbwick, Mrs. George An
derson, Mrs. Edwin Miller and Mrs. 
George S. Brookes.

The Rockville Emblem club held 
a members’ social yesterday after
noon at tbe Elks Home at which 
card games were enjoyed and re
freshments were s e rv ^

FILIPINOS SAY GOODBYE 
TO THEODORE ROOSEVET
Had Been Governor For Little 

More Than Year— Await His 
Successor.

Manila, P. L, March 16.— (A P )—  
Several thousand Filipinos shoi^d  
mahuhay,” traditional word for hail 

and farewell, as Governor General 
and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., 
sailed from Manila today on the 
Coast Guard cutter Arayat. ending 
Roosevelt’s term as governor of tbe 
Philippines.

He had been in the islands a little 
more than a year. His duties were 
taken over by Vice Governor John 
H. Holliday pending the arrival of 
tbe new chief executive, expected to 
be Homer Cummings, now United 
States Attorney General.

'The cutter will cany the Roose
velts to Macassar, Criebes, where 
they will take a conomerclai route for 
Bali, Java, before proceeding to the 
United States via Bhuope. Five 
destroyers escorted the cutter oUt of 
Manila bay as 17 guns boomed a 
salute of farewril.

At a banquet tendered Roosevelt 
last night by the Cotmdl of State, 
Manuel Quezon, president of tbe In
sular Senate and dominant political 
figure, praised drastic economies in
stituted by the retirii^ executive to 
babnee the budget and said b4 had 
endeared himself to the Filipino 

people."
The only open criticism of Rooser 

velt’s admlnlstratioo was voiced by 
the American-owned DaflV Bulletin 
which said "he over plays'for popu- 
ar favor,” adding this was invited 
by frequent changes of administra
tion because of American politics.

8 CENT STAB1P8 A G A IN

Washington, March 1 6 .-r ( 'l^ )—  
The new Postmaster Glene^, 
James A. Farley, may ask Con
gress to restore th^ two-cent rate 
on first, class postage.

He is having a survey noade now. 
he t(fid newspapermen, to see what 
can be done about the postal def
icit. I f  thatxtudy Shows tte reduc
tion, would increase voltyne sidB- 
ciently, he will request tte  LqgUda- 

the two-esat

/ '

t ..T.

tors vto restore 
stamp" in place cf 
three center.
-  " v A

the <presen̂

4Uvl Beout OenasiL
Tha ragular moathty fluating was 

bald Tuaaday aftandoa at Girl 
loout haodguartara. Adtar tba rou- 
tiaa buainass and rnorta, tba troop 
oomaittaaa rapoytad birthday ob- 
sarvaaaas in aunoat all of tba uwops. 
Mrs. Robart Dawav, Mrs, lirad Nor- 
‘ton and Mrs. Louis Marta wara ap- 
jioibtad to praaant a new slata of 
offloars for 1988,

It was votad to bavo tba annual 
maating April 11 at 3 p. a . and tba 
annual roporta of' all offloars and 
oboiraan are to ba givan at that 
tiipa.

A lattar froa itaaford Counoll 
statad that lity Girl ioouts wishing 
to aatar Ooap Franois at Kant, 
Conn., aay do so for 19.00 par weak.

Birthday Forty.
Forty-ilva oounoil sMabara, offi- 

oars and Brownia laadars gatharad 
at tba Highland Park Ooamunity 
Housa lost avantng, in obsarvanoa of 
tba twanty-flrst annivarsary of tha 
founding of CHrl iooutlng.

Tba odunell sarvad a dalioious sup- 
par oonsiatlng of baaf loaf, soallop- 
ad potatoaa, rolls, pioklas, carrot and 
pinaappla moldad salad, appia plo, 
ohaasa and ooffaa.. Toward tba and

of tte. suppar, -Mrs. Robart>Mawltyit 
chainHan' of tba' affair, brouidit in 
tba birthday caka, daooratqd with 
yMlow fkostlnff and graao and 
orange trimminis, with' 81 graan 
candua. Botags waip sung,' wbUa 
■̂oniffiiTffiCTifT Mrs. Ohulaa 

OUvar out tba oi5 a  
After supjidfi avaryona 1 ^  a’ 

time playing/ ganMS.
•oout spirit pravailad,' aa

Tba
ufuiid. Tba

gat-togatbar was brought tO;ar'dosa. 
wban a$  oounofl aMnibsrs raoaivad 
obaars firon tba offiaars and >a 
"grand bowl" from tba browni# laad
ars, for. tba dalitbtful avdblng tbty 
bad spent with nan.

TtyopL
Our maating .waq baU Fridur eve

ning at tba Unboln sobool. It was 
id wltb tba borsaSboa fonaa- 

Boouts working on saoqnd- 
olass raquiramants praotioad si|M - 
ing, wbila tbosa working on flrst- 
olass raquiramttta oontmuad tbair 
naturawork/ Troop 4 oarna to Mag 
songs with us/ Wa saag'bur trdop 
song and olosad with tiq^*

Bcriba, Bvalya Hass.
Troop 9.

Tbe weakly maating was bald at 
Hale sobool.tba Nathan 

spent most of tba avanl 
on tha plays to ba given 
Girls who are to nave

Tba

individual
parts praotioad tbair piano solos, yo< 
oal solos and tap danolng. ' Girls ip 
the play, "Whan tbs Bun Forgot to, 
Gat Vp,V are raquaatad to ba at the 
oaptaln’a boma a t.l o'clock. ^  
maating oloMd at 9 o'clock with a  
goodnight olrolo and tape.

Soriba, Marjoî ia Lahay.
Troop 4.

Our maating March 10 was bald in

tha LbuplB sobooL Dorotity Turk-' 
ington bad obargt of the opoplng 
•xoroisoa. At patrol ooraora ws 
diamiiiiTf'* plana tor our futura matt-: 
1 ^  ' Court o f Honor was bsld; 
wbllt tbli olbof Boopts ployad gamss. i 
W i aw fotog to soa If wo caa uM; 

•Man4M pool fit tba Rao Bat-: 
"nStornobul; Next weak wa 

b i^  aomathing for bond- 
entft ^  had olaaaos'ln soeond- 
oKss work and first class aignaling. 
Xdiraan. Gorman and Maria Wurto 
pasaad oompasa. Wa sang songs 
and elossd tbs mssUng wltb a good
night oirols and taps.

•eribs, Mary Minor.
• Troop 8,

Tbs msstlng opsnsd wltb tbs 
forming of a dreb and rspaating 

“  “  • " ’ork wastbs goout Promiss. Worii 
dons on second class Judging and 
firs pravsntlon. Franess Blllott is 

a tsndsrfoot A blks was 
dor those taking Judging, 

are to most at tbs Hoiflstor 
Strist sobi^ at 10:80 iaturday 
morning/ if tbs wsatbsr permits. 
Gamsa.wsrs playsd in obsstyanoa of 
the loout birthday. Tba maatlaf 
olbaad with tha goodnight drola and 
taps. ^

Bcriba, Faltti Bpillana.
.* J tn o p  g.

,.Wa opened tba maating with tba 
boTsaaboa, formation, alnging 
"Atoarioa tba Beautiful" and wara 
glad to have Captain Johnson with 
us again. Wa than saluted tha 
f i f f  and rapaatad tba scout promise 
and laws. "Jump tha number" waa 
played and Dorothy Btraugban 
proved to ba tba beat Jumper. Patrol 
3 won a knot tying gama> having

an. inoto tlag octokotty-- 
JdmaoB talked to us iS ob teoS B ff 
and tba origla of IL iMkittifua/g^^ 
tiona, Aftto pnt^ eoripw/ 
aorptbad srm in anba.Au %< 
the W  birtydif of GRI 
Tbb'eaka.nlni^viB by '
Fbstar, ’ an d lm  fhiitad 
aad'daeoratiM with 
Boout" 
cloaatf
Golden Btin" and

' Soriba,
n e a p  T. •■' :•>

Tba regular' maatiag of Tifopp 7 
waa b ^  at tba Buoklaad tobool 
Marob 18. lAttandonoa, aad; duaa 
wara taken, followed Iqr tbo tovaa- 
ihoa formation. Captain Grant read 
Mra. Bdoy'i birthday groatinga to 
ua, and gava ui a tow hintroo Bra- 
building. Four ef> tltt; older ;girla 
ftomadT what tb a y ..o a ^ ‘t | * ;*6* 
orat Four." Tboy an ' going- to 
work on a< projoot .W a' pwyad 
"Wavaa and tklmaa." Tba maat
ing oonoludad with a good i^ t ,alr- 
ola and ringibg . J

' iOrtna, Dorif dole.
Troepg.

Tba ra g^ r maating 
waa bald Friday, Marob 
light Patrol waa In obarga of. the

in tMr,

of lAropp 8 
10; 9 w -

•All aoouta ownitlng.
rdl fonnad tbo borSoaboa and five 

Joria'Cuab-

maai
patrol
flrla wara Invaatad: 
man, Jaanna Franoh, BValyB>'Davap- 
port, Isabella Heritage t and ’ 
guarita Barry. A game ooUad .'.'Oboo- 
Choo" waa tnan played.

Tha following girla pi 
Bwimming, LaunT H i 
Jeanne Toumaud; firat 
Wamoek, Jaanna Ti

s w s i s r '
Rrai Wbaaion’a ibbthar-mado a 

oalto 'tor ut and Captaln‘ Agbid>nit 
UsutSBant imttb put. 
caadlfo 09 It to oalabrato tbo. 
ty-irit anaiviriary of ~  ̂ ' 
iak. Boob lighted a •
t ^  what wa Bkad bast la __
Vu, maating. oloaad irltb. tba^__
night and^Arllna Nalaon p^y-

Soriba, Arlina Nalaon.

NO MOVDSB Dr CLEVELAND
1

Otvolaad, Marob 16.—(AP) — 
Ooyalaad tonight may.iaa ito last 
mdtlen plotura show for aoma'tima.

Wltb approximataly 80 aatybbor- 
beod bOUaaa already oloaad, da 
large downtown first-run tbsatsrs 
asssrtod tboy will look tbair doora 
after tba final parformanoiM 

ana opi 
30 par oaa

naighborboed btuaas have aakad an 
aVan greater wags out

•tagabanda and oparatora agraa to 
a 86 per oont wage raduotlon. Tbo

FIND ANCIENT WRITINOB

Atbona, Graaot; Marob 16.—(AP) 
—Prof. T. Laallo Bbaar.. of Prinoo- 
ton Univorslty, dlraotor of tba 
Amarioan axoavatlona at tba an- 
olant Athenian markatplaoa,, today 
rapoftad tba diseovaiy of two 1 » 
■criptfona oompoaad by tba anolant 
Greek poets, Aaaobylua and 
gimonldaa,' oommaftioratlng Atban- 
lana klllad in tha Battle of Mara
thon, ‘ .
;,Ttaasa supplsmantad other frag
ments found In 1880.

Ifout 
have tspo f a r t f * .
lag, ô tbougb ;tbt/amM Htoit to fil- 
duoad. if a' bOL laoommSndid faf *' 
paiaaga.by. toi' slab aiwi CNBot • 
oomuttaa Is adeptad by.tte 0&- 
aral Aasanably. Tba Biiw w  prd- 
posaa a dbaad aaoaoa ffdto Jbty iS- 
to Apî  14, indudvt, and ertol' 
limit will' ba raduoad from 10 to 16' 
fish. Tha ptassfit olbaad iisapwr'ob- 
trout la from J«dy 1 to Apnl 14,'
' tb datoi inoluavt.

Tba liah and Gantt oommittaa 
adjourned its axaouttva esattan yaa
tarday, tabliag .all isaportant bUlti 
after diaenMlng*at length -varioui 
private pond hilla wbioh waqa> 
heard Tuaaday. Naxt Tuesday tba 
oommittaa will hear tba various 
billa for.astabliSbmaint of saw bunt
ing and, fishing faaa. Tha braadar. 
billa bare not yat bean raportad 
out of oommlttao and aunougb 
they bavo mad# rapid prnrraaa in 
ooaduoting bearings on 136 bl 
whiob wara aarignad to it.

ft.

bills

If aaoapad prisenara aontlnua to 
ihow up oa aueeaaaful businaia man, 
wa may expect devoted fatbara to 
"frame" tbair sons for nice long 
terms in tba "big bopaa."

2 0  Homies out of 3 7
I

Enjoy This Modern Fuel
I t

wThe new Hollywood tection ezpreues ttrong prefeimce 
for the-new fttd. Six families live in the five homes pie- 
tnred. All nse Koppers (^ e .

(

; ‘ if?’-

•■•v.vs-x- kN.'.V'M*

Ob  eomfortohle Foster Street, eight out of 18 families iue now using Kqppen CtAe, die high-test fnd.

M . / J

9 Six,ef 14.faai|lies Oa hotne-lfte School Street .new,use 
Keppers Ceite. Am  the pred«et is stfll new to Mandiester.

SWIFTLY, but so quietly you may not have noticed iV 
a city within , a city has grown up in Manchester.

This new city is a community of more comfortable homes, 
bettn*, heated in coldest weather, warmed with a deaner 
h(^t, freed from the burdens and waste of old-&shioned frieL

It is a dty in which, in street afrer street, a rapidly growing 
ms^prity/of frtnulies are users of the modem all-heat fuel, 
'Koppers Connecticut Coke. *

N'umbering today THREE HBABS MORE frmdlies than were 
udng Kpi^iers 'Connecticut Coke only two years ago, it  is 
safe $0 predict that this community will flourish in the 
fritii]̂  at an even more astonishing pace.

'Hiis may S8^y be prophesied, we say, for it is well known 
tii^t one user of Koppers Connecticut Coke starts a whole 
u^hborhood using it He^and his fitmily derive so much, 
satisfrboriim and pit^t from ite UM

Quids-risirig heat >Q every room, on 
coldest mdmings... An even, glowms^

v v l / v / P B I C E ' ' ■

fire that hanks perfectly through the eddestnight Less aifoei 
to handle — the weekly ashes l^m  the average*' Keepers 
Coke furnace can be put in a little pail about a foot high.

Pracflcally pim  carbwi, Koppers Connecticut Coke con
tains at least io^  more h eat-'^  ton..  . less waste to pay 
for. . .  lower fuel bills every seMon.

Tou can move your home to thfe happier, fruiftier, more 
comfortable community without a oent of expense for new 
extm equipment You have merdy.'to change to this moidem 
fud that fits the times--K<q;>per8 Connecticut Coke.

This better fud- is recommencM by eveQTrdealer in this 
community  ̂A  Koppers Connecticut Service‘ h&ii will show ' 
you how ea^ it fe to UM---̂ aiidy Koppers g iig ^  your 
complete satii^ction w i& 'fr-or m refrmd^ for any 
amount you dpn't use. CM us,: or.your. own dealer

1/
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f i t n l n s

PUBUKIUIO BY I'HB 
HliilULD PUiNTlMa tiCMPAMT, IMU 

II BI<««1I BtlWMTBSfissrShjKiS^N
Oeeerei lU»K«*r

iToun««l OOteUr 1. IMl 
PuUUsbed lSv«» fDvanuts JflxMpt 

BuoiiM  »R« ■bmtm a t tb«
PotTO aM  ftt MjiafMPlUi OMa, M

k ;sa»i
j n iM T lu *
RNtll '(!••••••#••«••
MMII I t * * * * ! * * * # *"•insk

m m —  o>  ™ «  AW weuCTo
!'«• AMMMkt«i Pr*M la mioaivaDr 

bntlUM io (ha «aa l> r rapaUiaatloa 
of all aawa dinatahat axadHad ta it 
e r 8M athanrtaa eradUad la ihia 
papar and all 
ilBaad hatala.

All llBtaU 
apaofal dfa 
sartaC

pt rapubi;Qatiaii or 
hpatahaa aarata ara alaa ra>

Pull aacvlpa 
vioa, lapk

dllaat of N B A B^<

PaaBabar^ BepaaaeataUvai Tba
iuUaa Atathawa SpaoJal Acaftor^Naw 

ark. <^aaAo, uatrott and Boatoa.
HBIfllBlI AUDIT B O I^ U  OF 

ClKOULATlONS.
Tha HMald F rlattaf Ooapaar, Inn.. 

aaauaMi aa naaaolal raapaaalalUty 
to,- typpgfapMcal arrars aapaarlng la
advertlaanaata in tha Manehaatar 
Evenlna flaraiA______

THUMDAT. MARC9116.

BOONOBtOBS BILL
Passage of the EconoxnleB bill by 

the Senate yesterday after a  useless 
aod self diacradlHng delay of pre>
clous days, after all with amend* 
m eats so slight that they are expect* 
ed to cut the 600 millions of saviags 
by not more than tea millions, makes 
that body look slightly ridiculous. 
And the furious debate and futile 
waste of time have brought upon it 
caustic criticism from all over the 
country.

Yet after all it should be remam* 
bored that ^  blame attaches to a 
very small part of the Senate’s 
membership. The very sixe of the 
majority for the bill, a t the end, in
dicates the eorrectaees of the attl> 
tudo of by fa r the larger part of 
the memberriiip. Only thirteen een> 
ators voted agnlBBt the measure • 
the most sweeptag eaaetm dat in the 
interest of geButae iBtHgchiiieiit 
ever adopted hy Oongreie. BIsty* 
two supported i t

I t is within the Senate's powers 
to rid itself of this handiaap of self- 
importance which on so many occa
sions has enasperatsd the nation al
most beyond eaduranoe. freetog 
itself from the stodgy and silly tradi
tions of Senatorial dtgnity and fimn 
the Idea th a t under no otrsomstanoes 
must it penult anytU ag to be done 
without showing that it could, if it 
wanted to, prevent the doing, the 
Senate could tremendouely enlarge 
its usefulness and a t the same time 
gain vastly in the respect of the 
people.

If it had passed the Eeonomiea MS 
in flfteea nSnutas it  would h a rt 
added Sfty per cent to the ultim ata 
value of th a t maaaiire ao fa r aa tta 
effect OB puMle aiorale ia eoneanMd.

plaBi ta fha diet. Too am di fted  
la n bad thing. Too mush h a ir to 

n d  lo a^fbedy. Feopta wim
take n to t of it  uauiOly i ioon  tubbgr 
and to tam aiatoiy lotktng and ptoa- 
tp of tham'dlOi of dtobatea and woh 
'fttngA aoQBff than la watni'ali

A Mttla good bear, for thoaa adulta 
who like It and who need a  toUd nl^ 
GobeUo atianilant, ia no doubt a  good 
thing; n tfa ll erenta it ia infinitely 
pibfeimMe to any .of the Ulteit driake 
'Amerioane have beaa oonauming.

For young folka, adoleeoente , un- 
lesa they want to do muoh tha aama 
thlag tha t they would do by etnffing 
Aemmivea with fa ts and pastrisa, 
they will leave i t  alone. Beer ti  no 
creator of fine comidenions nirtese 
one admirea tha ruby variety and 
It certataly doaa not oontrihute to 
the retentioa of a  youthful figure. 
Nor doea awiUlng beer do very much 
lor the intellect I t ia no more 
helpful to mental alertnem than 
rich food taken in great quanti- 
ttea.

Beer is all right—In its place. 
IfillloM  of good people have used It 
sad oome to no harm from it?  MU- 
Hone have shused it—and co6a to a  
good deal of harm; we have always 
thought that if the Oerii)aas hsidn't 
made a  sort of idol of their bear 
and hadn’t  dulled themseSves by de
votion to it they might never havf

This country is to havs basr. 
Good beer. Baar th a t ona may, if ha 
wiriisa, drink without bring party to 
a  violation of tho law. Baar that, V 
one wishes, hs may laava alona. 
Beer th a t win p ^  a  auhatontlal tan 
and help to moat tha anpanaea of 
govemmeqf.

There am  raaeons wlty tha c ^ <  
try is to be congratulated on this 
fact of legal beer. One ia that, for 
on aleoboUe drink, it la h i mil me aa 
compared to the coBglomeratlon of 
poisons that tbs nation has been 
Hwilllng for tbe last dossn years. 
Another is that tbe legaliatlon of 
beer practlcaSy m arin the ead of 
efforts to constitutlonallse suaiptu 
ary regulations and to translate 
persona] prejudices into federal law. 
The provision of a  substantia] 
source of government revenue is 
also im portant. *

This newspaper has teen aligned 
on the side of opposition to federal 
prohtbiUonN lt regards tha paamge 
of tbe b M  biU as a  vletoiy for com 
mon sense and personal liberty.

But it is quite frank to  say th a t it  
would feel ju st as well pleased If 
the country weren’t  quite so entbu* 
siastic over this beer b u ^ ess.

Beer isn’t  exactly tbs hfad of tbing 
to accept aa a major iatareat in 
life. Not any more than pie. Peo* 
pie who gave most of their thoughts 
to getting hold of pie and gobWiag 
it would be regarded as pigglSb and 
would be held In contempt. People 
who give most or even a  large part 
of their thoughts to haer tm  Uahle 
to the same kind of criticism.

Also you can do yourself a  mis
chief by too much pie *»**»|. gud 
can do yourself a mieehief by too 
much beer drinking.

Beer isn 't really an Intoxicant in 
tbe sense that whiskey is, or gin, er 
kuraineL But you can fuddle yomS 
self w ith i t—and if you peretst ih 
m aldl^ a  hog of yourself over It, 
you ’fuddle yourself pretty thor- 
ou^Uy.

Alab, d ^ i t e  all the eontradlcUoan 
of the d i ^  beer is A food. U ka n 
goM. many foodi it, isn’t  an indls- 
p e i ^ a  ona and a ’a  ap t n t all good

toovitorium an an e li  aantottoa nnd
^  oemptoCa tiw iapiB g of tha w ar

wap of i|a il& f a  tttfa , 
will find la  aa graotouaty 
Ifva aa if to had oema whna 
duo—sad  BO ftosb NBMffea.

n

STOCK MARKBT 
As an Indas of huatatw  probahUi- 

ttea tha oM grey m an  af w au  
•Craet ton't w hat rim uaad to  ha.
Tha atoidt gamhlara ahowod vaey 
ooBoloatvaty In tha boom parlod af 
88-0 th a t w kal they kntw  about 

hd n eaa fu&damantala, pluf what 
they d id a t know, was a  to t Whara- 
fom the yelps of dsHght w iu  whteh 
etoek trading was reaumed yostor- 
day and tha egtkiialaem with whlah 
prloaa w ^  Ud op will be regarded, 
by the country a t large, more aa 
proof th a t tbe speoolatom are hope
ful than th a t they have any parlion- 
lariy elaor undarstandh^, b«yond 
other people, of what thay are 
abodt

W hether the stock m arket goes 
ar'goes down agata, whether Wan
g tm t ia bunbh or baailsh, la 
ty of 'leaB iuqwrtance than 

aii|^^u|her things.
Ifitoil tliifliiii it  is to ba hoped that

ble lim its the upward 
let themselves be let In for th a t big tonovement; atorted a t yeaterday'a w-
war—or for Hitler.

Be that as it may, the place of 
bM  or any other alooltolle stim ulant 
in 'the life of a  young and vtrOa na*’ 
tioD like this anist not be penaitto i 
to become a dominant one. Now 
that we can have it, without ad
venture and without doing anything 
smart, perhaps we shall very , largely 
forget ahODt it.

Better, for the saost part, ap.'

P08EB8 FOB STATE BOARD
Supporters of tbe educational eys- 

tem developed in Connecticut’ in ra- 
oent yaara by the S tate Board of 
Bdoeatton may. If they will, aaeume 
the job of anawering Jtepcaaentatfvo 
Frederick L. Qoe of Ifadtoon. NO 
OM rise win oontaet w ith them for 
th a t honor. \

Tha Bdufatkm Oomarittaa of 
OeMral AaaemMy was hoidkig « 
baaring on tha proposal to sHminaia 
grants to small towns for tha tm na- 
portatlon of pubUe aebool pupito, ana 
of tha State Board’s devtoes for re- 
duclag tha eduoaikmal hudgat Ur. 
d o t said th a t tha Idas hack of atato 
transportation grants had baan tha 
foatariag of tha State Board’s  thaoi^ 
of aliminatian the diatrlet —*»<*««* aad 
centering email town educational 
work in larger units. H aring 
brought this about, with its laavlt- 
able expenaa of traasportatioB, 
pupils lometlmea being required to 
go many aSlaa to school. It would 
ba a  fiat hraaab of faith, ba said, for 
tbs fitato now to  gat out from under 
and laava the saudl towM -to bear 
tha coat of a  sarvica Cor whidi it 
was raapenatbla.

If thara is any weak spot in the 
logic of thto contontion wa cannot 
put our fin|M  on i t  Ferfeapaaoma-
body in tha fitato Board nmy ha 
ahla to, but it la do itoM . I t  to tha 
state of * Connacticu t 
through its  Board of 
which hM foatarad and davriopad tha 
trenMndeuriy eoatty sdwol qyatem 
that BOW bttfdans the paopla. I t  
hM paradtted its  ag en t the State 
Board, to dictate tbe school priioles 
of tbs towns. I t  has created estra- 
vagaoeea th a t the towns would 
never have dared to think of if not 
brow-beaten Into them. And now it 
lepropoeed th a t the ateto walk 
away aod leave these little towns to 
brid tbe bag.

If Um 'S ta te  Board finds aa  an
swer to make to Mr. Coe perhaps It 
will be as successful in replying to 
Representative Dennis of ftootlaad, 
who mads a  point of Ms in op
posing the dlmlnatlon of the grants. 
I t was that there is a  very definite 
movement of population back to the 
term  and th at tbe small towaa ara 
now caned on to provide schooUng 
for the efindren'of ”these ezpatri- 
atea team the cltleA’* This ia a  ra-‘ 
Hef to tha dtiaa. ba wnntfp«itii. and. 
tbe State Board proposes that It be 
extended a t the cost of term ers wbo 
are gettlag three cente for mOh 
cad twelve cente te r egga.

One may await with considerable 
interest the S tete Board’s  answer— 
If any—to the gentleinaa from 
Scotland.

wlU be oonttiiMd long
enough, and extend far enough to re- 
establieh with celerity the true valu
ation of billions of jloUars of securi
ties which have been depressed far 
below their actual worth. If there 
can be created a  real m arket for 
real securitlea, with greater speed 
through the operations of the ex- 
dmages than if it had to be left to  
tha developmant of ovar-tba-oouotar 
daahngs. the stoek m arket will have 
done more to justify its  existence 
than it ever did bCfdre. The quicker 
tbe frost Is thawed out of tbe finan
cial worid’a froaen assets the better 
for avecybedy everywhere. If tbe 
idoek axohanges can ahd will speed 
m  tha oparation, more power to 
thamt

H e a lt h  a n d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By Ur. Frank MaCtoy

OCBOrO LOW BLOOD FRBSSUBE

Tha cure of low blood
iwnriets ia  buUdlhg im tha ____
streaA  and deveicmmg aA tha 
functional powers of tha body. Tha 
axtreme weakness wifi be ovarooma 
through proper dletery changaa, 
with the use of pbyrianl eulture an- 
erdses and walking. Imfrovament 
may ba alow but If yau n ill uaa pn- 
tlenca and persistaaer you win 
gnduaBy recover etrangth.

Even though your energy aeeme 
lew, the beet Man to 
tyr deaaelng the oyetem af ae- 

' tfxine. TMa ia beet 80- 
tbrougb faking a  ’

’I  Red^on W « CsB D o I t  A g sb i, A e n k *

fdr ane to glM  tt

THAT FRENCH DEBT 
If, M hidieated hi eorreat dia- 

patejhaa teom Faria, French opiatoa 
is veering around toward a  wining- 

M to pay tea Bteeteen mUHoa dol
la r lnetallimei)t cn tha debt to tha 
United Sthtee defaulted iM t Decem
ber there would certainly | m no dle- 
poritloB OB tee  p a rt of thia country 
to  ba impolite enoogb to ten France 
th a t rile waa too .late. I t  Is doubt- 
fifi if aaytxxly oir^fbto aide of the 
w ater, wmfid' ,|to teetiaao imough to 
hint th a t perhapa optaien-ln France 
amy ha taflueaaad by tha refiectlon 
te a t it  wuuld be rather a  Mee thing 
to be etaading on even term s wffh 
O rm i B ritain wlMn,* an te Jane, tea  
to tter ia enpeatol to  Wapeae a

uring aa  eight eunoe glass af 
o ran fi jtaea every two boon, oom- 
Wasd w ith w ater m  you derira. 
Tifca tela fast for a t laaat five days. 
Daring tela tlma you amy ha taon- 
U id w ith headache, a t toaat, fs r  tee 
fine two or three daya TMo is dM 
to  tho fact tha t you are aoC a tn a g  
enough to throw off the 

but M tb ty  beoon
tee  boity, the headache 

will dtoappear, leaving you feeUng 
better Hum you have for a  loag 
tens.

A fter the fast the food must be 
proportioned with great care so m  
not to burden the body by excesses 
la Amount or by Inharmonloue con
glomerations. Use a  reasonable 
amotmt of proteins each day in tbe 
form of lean meat, fish or fowl. 
OoateiM theee vital foods a lib
eral anmuDl of the cooked non- 
s ten h y  vagateUee, aueh as iginacb, 
carrots, turnlM  aspar'gUA string 
boaae, etc. You ahoiid non a large 
raw salad w ith' a t least one meal 
during tbe  day. Regulate the quan
tity  of food a t your meale, never 
overcatiag under the mistaken idea 
te a t yau aan otoko your body with 
furi and thus Increase your 
strength. Food aan only benefit 
you If you digest and assimilate it. 
and when you are enervated tbe 
asrimilativa powura are  low.

Tha uae of daily warm w ater and- 
m a cannot he too nghtty reoom- 
nMAded, for thto dioorder. llasaage 
hnd various cfeetrleat treatm ents 
often ooom ef groat henrilt, although 
much depends on the way th a t the 
patient responds to these forms of 
treatm ent

Oceaaionally, the patient gains a 
great deal while on a mlBt diet and 
this m ight be uaed after having 

ao on tee  dtat for ono month.
No m atter what seema to have 

canoed tee  woaknsBi, the ona aaces- 
oaiy point to kaep in mind la to  de
velop tecrenoed atrength. For this 
purpose there is one thing you must 
do, and th a t la to take long walks.

do not know of any treatm ent or 
exercise which will have the same 
definite effect th a t thto fOcm af SMT* 
rise will have oof daveloffag a  mors 
normal btood-pnaaure. 8m rt your 
walks just on toon as you are 
through fasting, aoveriag a t taM t 
one mile tee first day. ' Bofwty In- 
creaoe this disteM a to t to  adisa a 
day and then hnva 
sure read by a  phyoiolaa. Ton wip 
find a  ateaidy improvaaMBt w ith a  
gain in o id u n aaa  which w ill Baton 
lah you. v

in  addition to the walking <»e 
should take vigorous physical cul
ture exerriaes oaoh day, sterttag  
with light exerctoeo and gradually 
taoreaamg tha aum horaf movemonte 
of each exttcetM uatfi you can eaer- 
otoo viBMonriy fto  tan to fifteM

■sgilu ymniM

C A T K I N S
’ Funerals Dir^tora

SB TA B LISH B D  68 T tA M

C H A PEL A T  11 O AK  S t
(M wtK. tadMan . . . . .  Plipttt^OaM
>1iiM nfI U ti- e tu

m

toning'up all the functional activi
ties of the body and assist you in 
recovering your strength quicker 
and help your blood pressure to tho 
normal. \ Do not be satisfied tmtU 
the blood pMSSUce regiaters 180 adl- 
Matotaro, whieh Indloa teo th a t you 
have ritmbod back 19  the Mil to 
health and are once more normal.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Length of Braoonro Important.)
Question: O. R. asks: “How many 

mlnntes iov a  sunbath and how 
nauch riiould the exposure be in
creased daily? Your “Tan and 
Sunburn’’ article does not state; it 
says tha t tbe time of exposure must 
be in creo i^  dally, but surely there 
must be a  limit to the maximum of 
time necessary or else tbe exposure 
would require all day eventually and 
that is impossible for most w  ua 
Oan a  sUminats body
potoons M well as aa  untanned 
sM ar*

Answor: Om  cannot state  tho ex
act teM toeulrod for a sua-beth, m  
toloruaco of dlfforeat pooido varias 
so grmXtf. I t  to fo a m lly  advised 
to to |in  with, My, ten mtentes, and, 
if ao flUBhun oeeuiu, tho tUno eaa 
ho ahfhtly inersM id oaeh day. For 
tho avsngo com fiftooa or tw m ty 
mlmiteo’ exposure twice a  wook 
riMuld bo flofflriont to provide vlte- 
mlB D wMcb is onatod im tho okla 
by tho sun's (nya I t  to ju st m  
OAty for tefinod ridn to sUmlaato 

10 uahiunod, pooriMo oaotor, 
tho ridn has a hotter toM. 

Thto doss not apply to suahurn, bow- 
avar, wMeh tM ^ ra rily  eloaaa tha 
tha poTM ef tea  alria.

(Zwateato and Melba Taaat)
Quoatloni BL asks: *10 Zwlobaob 

tka Mma M Mriba toast ?”
Bwtohadi to slmUar to

By MORRIS OILBEBT 
NEA Service W riter

Washington, March 17.—Amer- 
ica’a • battleahip-gray Ctopitol is 
clearing decks for action.

Tbe Prealdent’e call to arma to 
save tbe dollar was dynamic. Bunt
ing, ^wreathes, and peimahto— tbe 
trappings of the inauguration — 

aUU dripping in the' soft Washing
ton rain when Congress got to 
work. Lumber, wbich'̂  bad been 
grandstands, was soggy and made 
the Capitri steps s m ^  of wet pine.

OeagrcM turned its  mind from 
pageantry whila the wraekarff 
hammers still resoundsd. 
were lets of grsen troops. Ntnatean 
new senators and about 180

Maibn tOMt, but It to not ahrayo aa 
wholaooaM as tha H rihn toaot pre
pared in tto 
monetol vm 
tain sugar 1 
daxtriraad.

pre
pared in tea  home, rinoa atoet eom- 
motrial variaties of switeach eon- 
te ia  sugar and are not teoioughty

(OaekadCrietyLM M s.)
K rA 'Bartha M. asks: 

“Should orisry Im vm  be used hi 
oooUng, Ska turate and beat tops? 
Are vagatebtai to m  ooekad unoov- 
an d  th at grow on tha ground and 
oovarad^ th at grow under tha 
ground?^

Answer: Tea, cslery leaves may 
be cooked, If desired. I  see no rea
son tor QDaldng vsgetebeto that 
grow abovs the ground in an un
covered pan, while those that grow 
below the ground are cooked In a 
covered one.

F lm ^ s favorite to 
fiufly w ith mashed

IN NEW YORK
f\ *

Orielto’ Favorttoe
New Totk, Maiok 18.—MPw that 

economy to the u|atohword and New 
Yoftocm ara diality aff tea half-yrtoc 
speriato that Childs and other res- 
tainan te-ars sarvlag, sonto ealebrl- 
ttos ara fladta« tbair favorite dtobas 
vary easy to get.

SInriair Lewis who seldom seems 
to aettos w hat ha to aatliif, If any- 

rsfen  aoraed beef hash r 
JaasM Mentgemii 

codfish ‘balls, 
potatoes, tbe 

way’ Boatoo cooks them.
Noel Coward hM a  more de luxe 

taste. He likes twodneh tUek slr- 
kHa steaks, rare please, and omoth- 
ered In onions. Ely CuIbertsoB's 
first riiotoa to chtokM aoefead In a  
casMTole with chopped spinaob and 
white (cooklag) wine. Norman 
Thomaa likes oysters broUea on the 
half Shell, with strips pf bacon over 
thorn.

**Ah, Zmo WoMsaT 
Raymond BarbM (brother-in-law 

to Patou and fermsg memhas of the 
Davis Cup Tennis Team), dapper 
visitor for a  fOrtnlBit now, said to 
a  fair guest a t a lavish party he 
gave at-FtociW a the other nigpt, 
'The only oonstaney Ameriesa 
nromw know la aonstant ehangar 
Bawaver, ba gom on record as say
ing ImartMB woman have tha beat 
tooklng figuna M the world and the 
sm st bsmitiftil^ mdsiplnhtoga.

to r
^ 'f to living 

in a mlnimum-rala SDom a t tbe 
smart Wt. Morite, Steri he hM had 

i vmidevUla riten  but to look- 
Mf fior A gaafi Jak vrith no work. 
Has a  whola wanfirobe of smart 
togs, wore fM  ovfniag droM at the 
night dub In the akyMdon of the 
hotel, Qtodka with a moat oultured 

aooent, to , mcUoulouiily 
groomed and aatma to have a

af httsw r. M aa lte  
to tonitod akaui. a a sn ^  eaten a  
riagia dtoM r hy hknailf *;*?**■ tukt

Behind the Scefies in

WASHINGTON
^expansion, baa become a  Franken

stein to be battered Into control be
fore it shatters th e  dome wbish 
crowns Capitol d ill.

The New Deal to a  reality in 
many ways in tbe hhUs of the Sen
ate OfRoe Bulldlag. There ara 
littla  oblong acara on many, many 
doors, where bronse name-plates 
used to be. They serve for epitapM 
uf numberlese dear, departed lama 
ducks, blasted out of existence in 
the open eeoson of last November.

JuiN
ba-

But tha ranks wars solid — for 
tbs moment Rapubilean Sana- 
tora, aquaeslng briund tha eohool- 
b ty  deaks whteb adorn their ra- 
vMad chambar, said, “Wa ara with 
Rooaavalt In almoat any emeggaoey 
maasura ha propoasa.”

Thay said It ungrudgingly.
■ Damoorate uwanwMIa wara 
ito a t They threw thamarivae 
Mad tha praridant with tea same 
fervpr th a t a  Moaiam shows for a 
jshiri — A Holy War.

“tedtoaa to with tha Praridant” 
(It to Frsdarlek Van Nuys: new 
Hooriar aanator, apaaMag.) T  have 
bam  flooded w ith tetogrnms beak- 
lag him up. I  go with bfan avsa If 
ha asks for fadaral guarantees for 
tbs nanou's bonk d ^o rite . If ba 
asks dletetorial pewars, I  m y yas. 
If you aok ma if tea praam t ritua- 
tioa to inflatloD. I  aay yaa, too. Ooo- 
troitod infla tloB. Wa are off gold.

“Them days find ua a t tha aom- 
nMDoemaat nf a  w ar ten timm as 
mrious M tha w ar that started la 
1817. We m ust fight it ten timm 
M hard.”

Thto from tea “safe and sane” 
Mr. Van Buys, tea gmttoman fa
vored above all other Damoerate hy 
his dafmted rival, sx-Sm ator Jim 
Watson, old Rapuhltoan wberiborm. 
if — M Wataon axidainad,— it had 
to ba a  Damoerat thto year!

The new Senator from Illinois — 
William H. Disterlch — was more 
sombre If equally poritHre. Drive 
the rascals out, said he. wbo have 
been racketeering in gold.

Up and down tbe antiseptic and 
hospital-white oorrldore of tbe Sen
ate Office Bqlldlng the new leaders 
are talking in new terms — eco
nomic terme. “Managed money’’ to 
an issue more vital than any aopro- 
priatioD bOl for mote post-offices. 
Deflation to a  fighting word. Eco
nomics, a  Ufriam corpse for a  
whole American century of cqnilent

Another indication of the New 
Deal, a  portentous one. Tbe fam
ished, tattered army of worthy 
Demoerutie office-seekers, emact- 

Thaiu^ated from twelve lean years plus 
the nanral hardships of the depres
sion, to in full 0 7 . (}ne door bolds 
a  sign, “Thto office closed for tbe 
day.” I t  to tbe office of Senator 
Bod Wagner of New York. A teli- 
phoM imga, te r away in another 
govemmmt building. “I bad to 
hide,” the speaker tells bis con
fidante. T t WM too terrible. Como 
to sM me a t the Sborehsm 

AM thar sign of tbe New Deal 
—a thunderous *x>ar lOf typewriters, 
oteady and roverterant, like the 
general iellloe of a  haail order bust- 
BMA T j r p ^  tverflowing into two 

A score -t

Are Known to Few
k -

littlethe fIbdiL ihe 
“MR: L ^ O .”

The tO ritU k  to 
bomnfoUu to Louis

them. On 
bronze plate,

writing tb tbei 
Louisiana.

Senator MeAdoo kerai open bourn 
for Native Sona and Oeor^ane. Hto 
offloe buffuona with flowers. In  
aoetber ofliee, another Ssnator’a 
scerstary drsnan ‘̂Take this too. 
My daar Mr. Splvto . . .  so ex- 
trearnty sorry yeu and your family 
ooulda't attend tbe inauguratkm 
. . .  I  hnd ttokets for every one of 
you far aU tha . . . any time I can 
be of aay service to you or aay 
member of your . . . ”

Feaee repair to already ih 
vogue.

Oo, than, kr  way of tbe vlectrlo- 
Itohted ttnm ri with its mono-rail 
sm way ear, b « k  to the CapitoL 
And maka your way aorees to tho 
other Wing, the House Wing. Sen- 
atom can ride from their offloes. 
Congressmen walk to theirs. Emerge 
in the ehanr-whlte rotunda of tbe 
House Office Building, where a, 
ghostly-grim Uncle Joe Cannon prr 
sides in marble. There you will flu 
the new Congressman, former Sen
ator James W. Wadsworth, of New 
York.. He made that same trip  from 
tbe Senate to tbe House — but it 
took him eight years or so.
'  RepoUlcam, one gathers in the 

House offtoes too, are going with 
Roosevelt on emergency measuresc 
Afterwardi, they say — watch o u t

ing up hto new good-address resi
dence. ^

Fate Takm a  Hand
Apropos of folks who are worry

ing over pessm t aeadHIone, the fol
lowing should prove-tbat it’s no use 
to worry beeause Itfs always some
thing you bavm’t  thou i^ t about 
that gets you.

Prince Oregory Gagarin escaped 
from Boiihavw Russia ju st as tbe 
proletariat wM -forcteg him to dig 
bla own grave, Iw whamming hto 
guards ovef the nead and making 
a  dorii for i t  He still carried a  
bulfct in h it left hand—hut he es
caped. He worttod Ma way toward 
France, for many Vreekp waa em
ployed rolling up barbed wire. 
Thrm y ean  M ar, he worked hto 
way acroM the A tlantle had the 
first job he ooifid get hi New Tote 
WM M a  “white whig” in Qreen- 
wkdi vniago.

U n ^ e  many uf the ex-nobility of 
Ruaria. Frinm  G n i ^  alwayo
worked. Beveril years ago he got 
a  position in a  ridtog academy^ 
Later he bought the Hore# Shea 
Stehlei. Wasthury, Long Telaad.-and 
hM built up an enviwM rileatelc, 
instructing the daughters of the rich 
to ride aaA Srivu, and atoMtag tea 
horses of tBoab who dto not main
tain their m m -ateSee.

The other dpy, driving along one 
of th e  'bouloeaadSAto m r col
lided with one thqt eamo fkom tho 
side. The Prteoe w ar thrown out, 
hto vertebrae telumd and hto htad 
cu t Re to to  ^ fc n jty tte l aow, for 
an In definite tima, after eampteg 
more dangore tean a to te  mertel man 
ever dredm u t  .

(Dolor Netm
’W hether it to hqlpg temji 

a lo r  u rh tteo f' *
hoten UMua I
tVQgnEg&a never' weapi

but blue or violet clotbes. Usually 
just sweatero and skirts, when the 
ocearion doem’t  actually demand 
more ferm al garb. Katherine Mo- 
Neilto, pubUteer of the fbur i 
atem sold la tee Five and Ten, never 
aigns a  contract with any but green 

Schiaparelli never allows a 
■t in her bedroom or bouM r

S T
bouquet
uatom 4t to of white fiowers—aay 
white flowers will do.

GILBERT SWAN.

DO YOU KNOW THAT-

Ithough the feathers of sUklea 
r he eteMb white or block, their 

skin to always Mack. They are tbe

cleaner >|or

Gorillas often reach a  height of 
six feet and have a  reach of eight 
te s t

A]

UWItyS
aegroM af tee  fowl race.

A ftoanel do th  d lp p ^  in oat
meal m teea 8 good 
painted woodwork.

UtMuui,- potassium and sodium, 
the three tfgntest metals, will float 
on w ater.'

The Chinese make gelatin from 
the dried fins of sharks.

Tbe Romans Introduced the bagr 
pipe into Scotland during tee time 
of their Invasion.

Tbe mushrooa^to very sensitive 
to ohsnge of teffTperature and to 
ipototure.

minoto, Mtoaourl, Ohio, Peaaeyl- 
vanla and TesM > oombtned oontein 
more than one-fourth of th» BL880J 
high schools In tbe Uritod Stetm .

ApplM contain 88 per oent water.
G reat Britain Qmr hip^M O O O  

motor trudka; 860;000 of tw ee are 
ip the (totrtote aiqiWNl Loudon.

K tef Onriatem af Daamhrh to 
tka rihtMte^telteai - m o m r^  He 
meiumNa •  iw t, 8|to eb ei,to i;||IK t-

T Ia lm  C itiw t K a sb in  
Are P la w n t  Is S siir ie

I *

EtuAi  New At I to l .
Washington, —Two men virtually 

aaknowa to tho wiamsi of thair fCI- 
1 eouatrymen suddeMy have hem 
called to stand with Preaidant 
Roosevelt and work out our finan
cial'destiny.

Cbrdril Hun and William R. 
Woodln, two white-haired men In 
their rixttoSi vdioee ttves and in- 
tcresta have had little  ia eonuaon 
with thoee ef moat of ue, have hem 
ptennteg and promulgating emer- 
genoy decrem that are mahteg a  
stertttafir rim pter t t  history.
_ C brdril'  wiB of Tennmeee hM 
been atiidyiag itocai and eoanomlo 
problems daUy fob decaues. He to 
oM 'ef our few nmjor steteemen, 
though he never rouaed a  gaBeiy. 
No orator, hto toet oonsplenous pub
lic SMennuiee wm in a  poeriy de
livered speech a t the Democratic 
convention against “naked repeal,“ 
whan CMcege crowds booed him 
unm erritelly. But Bull wm cloeset 
to .Rooeovrit all th iu i|fh  the teamue 
day w hite broeght Ib r th  ' tea na- 
tkmal bank holiday aad th i gold 
emhargo. He had juat toft the Sen
ate to  beooaos seeratery of atete, 
but torrign affeire and hto new, j te  
w m t Ity the hoardi m  be was sum- 
mooed to tee WMte Houas,

The joBy, bahy-teced, small WU- 
Uam H. Woodb became aeeretery 
of the treasury, and mllHoM of mv- 
to fs dsporitors laughed Whan they 
toamed he oompoaed murie aad as 
they read some of hto happy little 
songs for children. But Woodia aow 
has naHmtted power over all tbe 
banks to ths United Stetm  and 
jurisdlcttoa ov tr about |41j)00/)00r 000

N ritbsr to A baaksr. They bseains 
tbs hoMis of ths baaktra, wko had 
bsm  thair own bossm for a  very 
long time. Bote, ta te rir first pram 
eoafaraoeea, ladleated a  new polley 
of fraaknem witfa tha ncwqpapem— 
wMeh mmna fraakaam  with tea 
oountry.

Tbs aaatbatie Mr. Woodto nrithar 
perahm to aa ivory tower m  did Mr. 
Mellon nor adopts tha artotoeratk 
a ir of Mr. MUto. 8toce tha puMte 
can't get into Woodte’s office, let me 
give you a  look biMad teom  am 
siye walla and obaowe Woodto a t 
p n m  ooafsrencM.’

A Mttla man with twtokMng eyea. 
nmatache, large ears, hair th a t to 
sp am  but still managm to  eov 
tbe ground, aad tortotos shell gtoss- 
es with silver bridge attached to a  
cord, ha site a t a b ^ a  desk beartot 
three hand-eet t riepheam aad a*pile 
of letters and telegrams wMch he 
later axplatos e r. all auggsaMnai for 
Mvtag the United StetoA Hawenm  
a gray suit of inoffensive plaid, gray 
collar and shirt and blue-figured tie. 
(A t a  later conference, hedged to 
teom all sides by a  Mmdred neon 
p^onnan, ho wfli be sitting on tbe 
desk). He begins to lq)k M a  oott, 
easy voice, often broken by hto 
chuckles or loud laughs:

“Wt down, as many of you as aan 
find teairs. There ought to ha mum 
chain  here. Tou have a  room af 
your own. downstairs, havm ’t  your 
rd  like to eeme down and am ft 
tome time.” "

Ton Oan Underatead Him
Someone, remembering the 1f- 

cent card games to the pram room, 
says he had better give wanrifig.

“Wen,” says tha nfilBonabe who 
hM chaige of 41 MlUaas, “maybe 1 

t  Join you.”
he gives amiaWe, intelligent

He to tan, apoM gnd 
dtottagutohad

Hto
antly 
eorres.
rich, rather d tn rm t 
cent and told teem  teM  
aay aawa about the

with domeetie prehtoe 
only say a  few nioo thtogWgy wuy 
of greeting. B at tee  irtofiam w ite 
which ho answered qomrionn op- 
peered to amen te a t he wouM ^ e u i  
honestly in the fut ure.

Ran had m t throagh ten t tete- 
ted Sunday and SuniiQr n igb t'ky  
Rooaovrit’a ride. Itto the aeeiretery 
o f s ta te s  Job to  toaee proetoma- 
tionu but men wjio were In  the 
WMIo House tha t day iiald htyh 
tribute to H o ira i 
mlad and hto(

Hto menteSty to one of tbe baft 
ta W ashagtom Hto good anmo and
htopeceooal tategHty hM m fiiaM m
aa Mel to the more skvoiff mettoa 
e f the Deasoeratie F u ty . 
of the Demoeratle tariff 
was the abtoet foe of the itoyne- 
Aldrich, Fordkey-MeCUsriwr and 
Hawtoy-Sawot acta. Last year be 
WM one ef the most irifinenrifJ of 
te r Rooaevrit pre-convutttton lend-

He wrote the ftn t toderul tecoam 
tax law to 1818 and tee- first fed
eral taheriteaertax  Mw to lflft.H to  
mental power wm tovamabto while 
great fiscal and eooaonJe measures 
were bring teamed durias Hto World 
War. No more studliM  man gm r 
hela pubMd oA da- ■ ' . . j

From domestic probtoam thto aaaa 
—ontli recently an dbaoure^Bgtow 
to the averege Amertana ariMb“irill 
turn to tackle the vital tomm of the 
war debts and the wurid eeenoaMo 
eonferenet, worrying a b o u t. F ar 
Eastern war elouda tM  WhllA

Aside from Rooaeyrit, ao sum has 
entered this admtototratloB with 
probtonw ao enormoua m  hM . Oor- 
drilH oP; !. . :

answers to quasttoniL Be will ha hto 
owi ^k easM a aad wfB hav t two 
prm s ooaferaacM a  day dnttag the 
emetgenctoa. Be wants 
teom newapapernton and

prenfiring to cooridm tham 
t gtofc out to tea  w ^  woods 

might nave a  wOd te o u ^ t,” says 
he, and conantfes to  spank polio- 
quiaily: “Waive get te  run a  cam
paign of h o p e .... We wgat to fix 
thto rituatkm  immarttotriBLio a  asm 
can g o to h ta  gr eaaay atoce . . . .  
When’s that efOriluaT Baatol Bight 
off th u re rii”

All day fiuadky aad lale a t  night
Woodto had m i kt t e r  TNoonry 
with the government’s  beat llnanrial 

aiM A 
of Noer

midnight Roosalrit ordersd 
beam tor mma riam . A t 84, WoedBi 
is 'aetive end d a e i^  tile  easily.

H.e bM baan pceaMant of the 
Amertoan Oar to Btmtry Oe., s 

^Roovevritfa clooa ftemd, uaed to be 
a  Rripubli-AB to fti APBiaith can to r 

’ eaHqbta miprerim ift to UBto adtoeta rare etehc 
toga. ranka aaMmatemlty m  a eaaa- 
peaer. pMka e a t ilp r  malodlm an a 
gulter aad oontoMHlei tee 'W raaa-gulter and 
ito Ueiano
toaugural 
was furi I

Ahant
of Now

" to r the

rT JS

LEGEND OF A P B IM O lii

and Bar

By BBVGB OATTOM 
A novel urhleb fails to  do 

Mts out to  do eaa 
mn^  worth raadinr 
to hrilllBBtty aiifomrilfi. Xt a f  fin 
gw da on tea quesdoa, Wbo wrota

There to, for tostenee, “^aea- 
hontaa,” by DavM O am ett 

Ib to  aovel, baann tee e tm i a l\ 
U »t rnmantin tedton pr tie iB e ^  
tee eariy days of y iiito ia , aerita  to 
me to M a  failure. I t aterttTvMB 
aad t t  ends well, but tt  hM a  I t e ,  
arid otroleh to  tee aUdBe In sm ite 
it beosmm a  dnfi reritkl of naftiter- 

ihete. .

hiMuee Mr^ Ckim ttt « a r  
I A dritaato

a n ^  thga 
ayatoaiherio 
makm b e ^  
book wMrii aafla

1 borit, M aaon 
But whan she

to Uto uati] tha 
half ftotohed. But 
she becomm very rm l and 
BteadaUe. Her conqieBlag dateu to 
Ttoit London, to learn the waga of 
the wkitoe and abm out in harnw n 
vsnM, her gradual oenvsr iteB teem 
the euatoma of hm  owa tn te  — 

ism tehtoa are sktUrity aad Jten- 
dsrly heuntoil

And Captain John Sarite, toObiUmt 
mixtare ef I
cool ceaapetenoe ana octane 
_ulooto — he . to pceam tai 1 
gettehtyi

Best of an, though, to Mr. 
n a tfs subtle eanttaat e f tee 
eulture with the wMto. end hto] 
eatton of tee sp irit te a t 
over tbe Ohocm of tee 
term  osatuxim a g r  

*TocahoateF* topubBahed Ityj 
oourt, Brace and Cb. B am te  I

to ru a . *tea hm aM  
Irar a  ktte w lU ir tM  
strtoj^w M db frit

two wtosA • 
votta. anfi lhe 
volte, were burned

■M

.i-SS
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Fourth Herald Cooking School
DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

THURSDAY, MARCH 16 (CeDtrel and Baatern Standard Tima)
(N ota»AU  p ro iram s to  key and basic chains or croups thereof unless sped* 

fled: coast to e w t  (e to e) designation Includes a lt  available stations.)

WDRC
ts s  Hartlartf, Umw.

Programs subject to change. P. M. 
(By Tha Assooioted Praaa) 
NBC'WEAP NETWORK

• A f llC — Kssts weaf (key) weel w ile 
w ia r vrtag wesh w fl wlTl wfbr wro w ^  
when woTe wtaiu weal; Midwest, 
wmaq wefl ksd woe-who wow wdaf 
N O R T H W M T  a  C A N A D IA N  — wtmJ 
w lba kstp  webo wday k fy r  okgw ofcl 
a o U T H  — w rva w ptf wwno w is w jax 
w fla-wsun wlod wem wmc wsb wapi 
w jdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs k ths .  ̂ , , , ...
m o u n t a i n —koa kdyl kg lr ksh l 
CO A flT—kgo k f l kew  komo khq kpo 
keca ke z  k jr  kga kfsd k ta r kgu
Cent. East. , _
B;0(^  6 :0()— Meyer Davis Or.—also cst 
S;30— giSO—John B. Kennedy— to cst 
5 :36— 6:86—The Three Keys—also cst 
5:45- .  6:46 —  Andrea Marsh — east;

teka ta ry  Haw kins—midwest only 
8:00— 7 :00— Mr. Tw ister—also coast 
6:16—  7 :16— Ray Kn ight, H is gkstch 
6:3(H> 7 :30—Songs by Donald NovU 
6;45_  7:46—Tha Qoldbsrgs, Sketch 
7 :0<H- S:00r-R udy  Va lles H r.—c to c 
S:00— 9 :00—The Show boat-c  to o 
9 :00—10:00—Baron Jack  Pegrl-H) to c 

10:00— 11:00—Songs by Jim m y Melton 
10:10—11:10— Don Bestor’s Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Jack Denny’s Orchestra 
11:00—12:00— Ralph KIrbery: Calloway 

Orch.—baalc; Goldbergs—cst rpt 
11:30—12:30—Cleveland Dance Prog.

CB8«WABC NETWORK
BASIC— Bast: wabc (key) w lcc wade 
woko wcao waab wnac war wkbw wkre 
whk ckok wdre wcau wlp wjas wean 
w fb l wspd wjav; Midwest: wbbm wgn 
wfbm kmbo wcco kmox wowo 
E A S T  AN D  C A N A D IA N  — wpa whp 
w lbw  whec w lbs wfea wore efrb ckac 
D IX IE -w g s t  wsfa wbre wqam wdpd 
wnox k lra  wrec wlao wdsu wtoo krld 
w rr k trh  k tsa  waco koma wdbp wodx 
wbt wdae wbig whas w tar wdbj wwva 
wmbg wajs .. .. v jM ID W EST  — whom wsbt wcah w m M  
wtaq wkbh kfab w lsn ksej wlbw kfh 
wmt wnac wkbn wgl , ^ ,
M O U N TA IN —k v o rK ls  koh ksl 
P A a F K S  C O A S T - k h l  koln kgb kfre 
kol k fpy kv l 
Cent. Bast.

6:00— 6:00— H. V. Kaltenbern—also c 
6 :16— 6:15— Dance Orchestra—c  to e: 

The Devil B ird—midwest only 
6 :30— 6:30—Oszle Nelson O rches tra - 

cast; Skippy, Sketch—mldw only 
5:45— 6:45—Just P la in  B ill—east only 

. 6:00— 7:00— M yrt and Marge —  east;
M illigan and Mulligan—midwest 

6:15— TIIO—Buck Rogers In 2« S— 
east; Happy Felton Orches.—D ixie 

6:30— 7 :30— Kelle r, Sargent A  Ross— 
basic: Organ Recita l—west; Felton 
Or.—D ix ie; Coons O rch .-m idw est

Cent. East.
9:46— 7 :46— Boaka .Carte r-basic ; Be* 

tween the Beokanda—west 
7:00— 6 :00— Easy A c ts  — basic; Cap- 

tlvatora—D ix ie; Kan. C ity  Prasants
7:16— S:16—Whispering Jeek S m ith -  

basic; Captlvatera — D ixie; Four 
Neraamen—mldw; Feature—w e«  

7:10-  9 :80— Kate Sm lUi.Jtonga — ba
ste; VInoant Sorey’s  0 « h . - D W e  

7:46— 8:46 — kyn rtn  Oroh. -  ^ l o ;
' Soray O rch .-D ix ie ; Vodelera—w 
9:00— d:00— Ruth fitting , 6ongs-^p O ■ 
8:16— 9 :16— M ills  Bros^-baslc: Eton 

Boys — D ixie; Del Coone Oroh.—  
midwest; Moore O rchestra -w est 

9 :30—  9 :30—Cel. A  Budd—also m ast 
9:0^ 10:00— Fproign Legion—c to c , 
9:3^ 10:30— BM wall Sisters— to coast 
9 i46- iO : 46-M y r te n  Downey -  east; i 

M yrt and Marge—repeat for west 
10:00—11:00— Barlow Symphony—o to o 
10:30—11:80—Isham Jones’ Or.—o to o 
1 1 :00— 12:00—Stra ight’s O rc h .-^ to  0 
11:30—12:80—Chas. Barnet O r .^  to o 
12:00^  1:00— Danet Hour— wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: w js (key) wbs-wbsa 
wbal wham kdka wgar w jr w lw  weyr 
wmal; Midwest: wcky kyw  k fkx  wenr 
wIs kwk kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
N O R T H W EST  A  C A N A D IA N  -  wtmJ 
wlba kstp webo wday k fy r  okgw cfof 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla w jax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapt 
w jdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths
M O U N TA IN —koa kdyl kg lr kghl 
PAC IF IC  CO AST  — kgo k f l kgw komo 
khq kpo keca Uex kJr Kfsd ktar 
CenL East.
5:00— 6:00—Ooorga Rector’s Reel pas 
5:16— 6:16—Freddie M artin  Orchestra 
6:30— 9:30—Old Sonoa of the Church 
6:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — . east;

Orphan Annie—midwest only 
6:00—  7 :00—Amoe ’n* Andy—east only 
6:15-^ 7:15—Concert Footlights 
6:46— 7 :46—Octavus R. Conan Story 
7:00— S:0(L-Aterles of the Sea—east 
7:30— S:30— RIn T in  T in , Deg Drama 
7 :46— 8 :46— Howard Thurston.- Magic 
S:0(^  9 :00—Death Va lley  Days, ^ ay 
6:30— 9 :30—V/ayna K ing ’s Orchestra 
9 :00—10:00—C. Robison^ pTenesra 
9:16—10:16—V ic  A  Sads, C om s^  Act 
9:30—10:30—llem ay Bailey A  Orches. 
9 :45—10:46—To Be Announced 

10:00—11:00 — Martha A  Hal — east;
Ames ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—11:18— Dandles of Y e s te rd a y - 
basic; Cohen Story—west repeat 

10:30—11:80—Robison Orches.—c to o 
11:00—12:00—Sam Robbins’ Orchestra 
11:15—12:18— Howard Thuraton—o' rpt 
11 :30—12:30—Chicago Dance Orchestra

ThursdAy, MAroh 16,1988
Pe Me
4:00^U. 8. Army Band.
4:80—Yoimg Folk’s Program.
5:30—Skippy.
6:45—Mabdl’a Magic. Circle.
6:00—Currsnt EiVonts; H. V. Kal* 
tsnbom.

6:15—Ossie Nelson’s Orchestra. .
6:^0—Gertrude Nlessen.
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Otto Neubauer, pianist.
7:80—KeUer, Sargrat and Ross, 
comec^ team.

7:46—bronchitis,” Dr. Copeland.
7:50—Betta Ferguson, songs; Al
bert White, pianist.

8:00—Easy Aces.
8:15—Whispering Jack Smith;

' Hununtng Birds; Orchestra.
8:80—The Choraliers.
8:45—Abe Urxnan’s Orchestra; 
Hollywood Newsboy.

9:00—Ruth Btting, songs; Leonard 
Hayton’s Orchestra.

9:15—The Mills Brothers: Don 
Redmon’s Orchestra.

9:30 — Colonel Stoopnagle and 
Budd; Chorus; Kastelanets’ Or
chestra.

10:00—The Foreign Legion.
10:30—Fray and Braggiotti.
10:46—Morton Downey.
1 1 :00—(>)lumbla ' Symphony 

chestra.
11:30—^Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

the poor driving condltionB: that,Is, 
there would be a smaller number.ot 
itccldents 11 pleasant weather ob- 
.uined on every day. *

When it  is stated there arc more 
accidents in pleasant than in un
pleasant weather, it must be said at 
once there is more pleasant weather 
through the year than stor^ny 
weather.

More accidents happen in rain 
than in snow and there is more rain 
than snow. More accidents occur 
when pavements areMvet than when 
they are icy and ther« are more oc
casions when pavements are wet 
than when there is ice upon them.

In 1932 on March 21st, with snow 
and rain falling, there were 103 ac
cidents. - In the previous four years, 
however, the peak -days occurrM' in 
December, as follows: in J.931 Dec
ember 9,100 accidentia, during wow; 
in 1930, a stormy December 24, 55 
accidents; in 1929, a stormy Decem
ber 2, 184 accidents; in 1929, on 
December 8 which was stormy, 2io 
accidents.

THAT LEAN LOOK

Or-

MOST ACCIDENTS OCCUR 
ON PLEASANT DAYS

WBZ-WBZA
SpringfieM —  BuetoB

Thursday, March 10, 1988 
4:00—Kalterlngers Kindergarten. 
4:30—^Hum and Strum.
4:45—Agricultural Markets.
5:00—Sunshine Discoverer’s CHub. 
5:15—Dick Daring;
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie. ‘
6:00—George Rector’s Cooking 
School fopFChildren.

6:15—Views of tge News.
6:31—Sports Review — Bill Wil
liams.

7:87—Temperature, weather, time. 
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell
Thomas.

So-

7.00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7 :15—Dutch Band.
7 :30—“Laws that Safeguard' 
ciety” — Gleason L. Archer.

7 :45—octavue Roy Cohen Murder 
Mystery.

8:00—Captain Diamond’s Adven
tures.

8:30—Rin Tin Tin Thriller.
8:45—Thurston, Magician.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Wayne fOng’s Orchestra.

10:00—Eleanor Talcott and Orches
tra.

10:30—Cascades O rches^ .
10:45—Tlmivs.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature.
11:08-Sports Review — Bill Wil

liams.
11:15—Ann Biitler,. comedienne.
10:30—^Noctum — Willard Robin

son’s Orchestra.
12:00—Sam Robbins’ Bermudians.

Four-flfths of the motor vehicle 
accidents in Connecticut occur li 
Pleasant weather but it is a fact, 
nevertheless, that the peak-day rec
ords for the past several years were 
established by stormy days in Dec
ember, except in 1932 when the peak 
day came in March, says a bulletin 
of the Department of Motor Vehicles 
today. In the past five years 82,569 
accidents occunred on pleasant days, 
21,188 during stormy or otherwise 
unfavorable weather.

For the first four ot these uve 
years the accident rate followed a  
gradual average reduction for both 
pleasant and stormy weather, which 
held for the enOref period in num
bers of accidents during rain, cn wet 
on- icy pavements-. The year 1932 
pavements, during snow storms and 
showed a slight Increase in the num
ber of stdriny-day accidents. And, 
although accidents do occur a t 
about the same ratio in pleasant 
weather and a t about the same ratio 
in unfavorable weather year after 
year, undoubtedly the accidents 
which take place on stormy days 
are greater in number becaus^ of

"1 live by my wits.”.
"Now I know why you look 

hungry.”—Tit-Bits.
so

Ovemif^t
A . . P. News

Concord, N. H.—Senate judiciary 
committee reports favorably on bill 
already passed by the House to 
legalize betting on horse” races.

Boston—U. S. Collector of Inter
nal Revenue Thomas W. White esti
mates tho Federal income tfix re
turn in Massachusetts this year will 
be from 82,300,000 to 88,000,000 be
low the 88,516,690.62 collected last 
year.
• Boston—Search for the three 
masted Maine schooner Lucy Evelyn 
is extended from the Maine cogst to 
Florida in the belief she was .driven 
off her course. The^shlp is imiiiport-. 
le ■ for more than ‘two weeks: 

Peabody, Muss.—Philips Salndon, 
43, dies from poison InhMed while 
spraying paint, despite efforts of 
firemen to save his life.

Brldge\.’ater, MiisS.—Dr. Arthur 
|C. Boyden, 81, presidrat of the Mas
sachusetts State Teachers college.

and one of the oldest educators in 
active service in the country, dies.

Boston—Sidney. O. Brown, 46, 
former telephone' company super
visor, is arrested on a charge of 
larceny of |2000. from Miss Mar
garet G. Walsh.

Burlington, Vt.—Acting Collector 
Henry N. Rlordan says Income tax 
collections since the first of the 
year a t the increased rate were 
several hundreds of dollus greater 
than the corresponding period a 
year ago.

Electric lights counteract the 
effect of damp salt air on pianos. 
Pianos at the seashore have lights 
burning around them for this rea
son.'

COMPLEXION FAULTS
Dent hm  yavr tkln Blmglyt Ary snS 
raiigh. Knb N alMr, Mlt tmaath wRIi 
Rttiml OtatiiiMit end Sm#. Eswigls ef 
w h  fraa with h—M«t an Skin Tr—timnt. 
WrMt RmIimL Dtpi. 96. BxIMitwra, MA

Resinol
Joem Crawford declares she’s 

gone without a  full meal for three 
years because she has ambition. All 
of us snow a lot of folks 'vho have 
done the same thing-because they 
haven't.

S P R I N G
Is Just Around the Corner.

What Every Foot Needs—The 
Mascle Building Freedom Of

The thoea that keep good feat hedthy

Strong, Healthy, Native
NURSERY STOCK

Roses, Flowers, Flowering Shrubs 
and Evergreens for the homo 
garden.

Daphne Cneorum 
Hardy Perennials 

Bock Garden Plants our specialty 
Represented a t 

Herald Cooking School.

JOHN McCONVlLLE
7 WIndemere SL, Manchester 

Phone 5947

The
Kall>8ten>lki 

Meta ta null 
Arch, and 
Natural 
3-point 

Suspenalon

T ^ A N l:  good feet are apolled tor Ufa 
^Ya  by improperly fitted shoee. KaU- 
eten-lke— molded to etrengthen growing 
feet— ^ward o il troub le They’ve got the 
style that wine a sm ile and the wear 
that satiafles your economical nrge. Ba
bies* to senior mleeee'— alaes A A A A  to B. 
E x tra  w ide and extra ellm.

0 ^ ^

$2.50, $3.00, $3;50, $4.00 and $4.50

C. E. HOUSE ana SON, he.

u’ve been buying 
new frocks, now don’t 
go covering them up. 
with a coat that has, 
“last year" written in 
every line. Buy a 
smart one with the 
clever new sleeves that 
everyone loves. Both 

trimmed and fur
less models at this 
price.

Sport and Dressy 
Types

SPRING HATS
Straws, yes! But such 
straws as you’ve never seen.
If you can resist these hats 
you’re better them we arc, 
for we've never seen such 
captivating styles. So pert 
and young, and easy to wear.
•  Seisels ^  _
•  Bangkoks Y  $ 1 . 9 8
•  Rocellos I  ^  —-
•  Petelkies

Your
Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree
of the HERALD COOKING SCHOOL

Selects

H OOSIER
Step'Saving Kitchen 

Furniture

Crisco
It digests quicker

Don’t 9«y “no" to fried foodi and piet any morel 
You won't have to—if you cook with Criieo.

Crieco ie made entirely of pure vegetable ollf. 
There oile are turned* by Crieco’e own exclueive 
proeeee* into a marvelouety wboleeome ehortening. 
And here’9 eomething clre you ought to know about 
Criieo—

Criieo d iio iti quicker.

with Criieo, the iweet, creamy fat that doein’t  
overtax the itomaeh. It’i  quicker-digeiting. Keep 
away from greaie-ioaked fried foode and crumbly* 
gfgggy pflitry. Give your fandly whdeiome Criieo 
food!—crlipy fried thingi—wholeiome (laky Criieo 
paltry,

Criieo !• wonderful to have around the kitdien 
when you make biicuite and eakei  and piei. KeepV#I90O Qm fwwfw QmtWnwf t wmwo# ------ , -

There it identifle backing for thie ititement. -  it near your flour lupply-no ne^ t ^ t  It in ^

Thl« m the new CUmr 
View Hooiiet' eabinei 
lifted At the tleokitm
Mehoel, prteed at 118/75. 
'Phli egMoet will be fivett 
AWAy free to eomeefie wtui 
attends the eooking
irhwtf,

**M od$ra H o o § l$ r  k ite b in  fu rn itu re  like we 
e re  ueine  e t  th e  H ereld  Cooking School* 
•evee m ile i end  milee o f e tep i every  dey 
fo r  th e  bouiew ife*" eeye Mri* E d n e  R. 
C reb tree . ''W ith  th e  lerge  k itehene to  

he found in  Meneheeter* i t  i§ 
reeiiy  n e ee iie ry  to  equip  yo u r 
k itchen  w ith  e  Hooeier c eb i' 
net* fo r  w ith  ond o f th eee  

___ m odem  convenience! you need
B r n i  n o t m ove e  e tep  w hile.preper* 

fng  th e  dellcioue reetpee 
given e t  th e  ichool."

Here it if 1 For over a year* a noted biologift bat been
maUng thouianda of tetti in order to out what 
bappene to a fat wheirit gate in your digeative lyp 
tern, He hae teited Criieo and many other fati. And
now be announeeii

"My iveHi liae preved tfiet CHiee

Think thii lignifleant etatement over before you 
cock your next meal. Do you want to pretoct your 
famil^i digeftion? Of eoune* you dol Than eook

iee*box, Criieo iteye  tweet and fluffy—digeitiblo— 
for week! and numthe* you know,

ieyieieeledeaiie ’- te fffte etyew’ fĉ dtli
WMa r*e kur. teek fer *8« 
v im h m m m M  am  with ^  B* 
m il l i r  M iM ' ia i i r l i l t o  G r im  
l iM .  I t ' i  r«ur
afa lM t 4 iMt m 4  •MttmkMtiw i,
II l i  yew  w iw « iw  Ui»t ae
l«N iHMiit er w iw m Im 4 leAm 
tMV# lM«iM4  CftMC. I t  It yMT 
fMTMtM that y*q •«  ufUm
f ln iu iM C f i iM . t iM v t itM M fa t .
«MI utaala meta nuiakly,

GOLDEN TEB A tU X E fUDDXNO

\4  eopCHtoo 
le u p m e ia iiM

teupa stwppcxi fits

M (ea^ooB lo d a '
SH eupiaoitf.^  __ .
3 mepeoM  M dsi powdir 
t  tMipom aall 
14«Mpera eianamen 
H  MMPeOB BUtflMf

(Huey Orlieo B ^
1 eup lour —

___ , Iwvo
J 7oU0n Bem . - —- 

t. Onuktally but is
ipeOB BBtflMf.
A ll M m urttrm t LrwL-IUdpii.totted 9fld.6.. - . Inatituto. OfliwtotlwrwditoiBdtfide-flafkorilbeftoBiflf 
The yyoetor A UiBble Ce,

m iitu iB i 1 lipur
l o / i r n l ickp  Ortoce wWh 1 0B5(eup tWn ereeiB. Add jutoe of M leinoo Md

Umii I'iebt—the Hooeier ladder*etool liniehed to 
mAtott the Hooiiet' eebinet. 84.15. Right*- 
Hooeier kitobeo tebiee’eome io f  liMe* pvieed 
from 85.75 fo 818.M.

f l M A K I

"Cemeefflhleh* 
Den't teke the feme 
feiertowflyl"

Armstrong Quaker Rug Takes The Stage!
All Armitroiig Quaker feit-biN kitoiion rug OhclS ft. else, |7.96) wai leleot* 
cd for the itage of the cooking ichool. Quaker ruga oome in i In i  frotn 18x8A 
in. to 11 l-4x l6 ft. The rug uied at the ichool will be given away frn  ai an 
attendance prlxe.

W A 'l l i lN S  B R O ' nrCk

m m sAf.TfawAae,
/uT.’ V /i ■

; 1

^leb If le creii— 
he ectf e i if iff

"Don't cry* Helen, 
•eb'i off hlf feed. 1

"Yei, It wet AAorMe 
who told me thet

my feult thet hli 
•temech ecti 
up efter he 
eeti my pier*

i**’
P..

i
ley* why den't you, 
getAtoir|eiie . 
to tell yov S / '

(CrticG dlfoiti 
quicker. My pie 
certainly leema to

'Ar ebovt Criiaef" K.V' , agree with you now.'

A W lk K  lE i
K i i t t

"WIW/1 <en even 
tat med foedil 
Give me a kfu#
Heni I'm net 
fo lnf to be en 
eld greueh eny merer

' ' ’t

* 1

■mM

At the Herald (SooitiMr Sdieol eondueted tlUt wwk In MwMc Tam-, 
pie, Mn. Edna Riggi C rgb^  ueet and reeonupends GIHCO, me

.* • r

,  ̂ j • • »
V. . . .

■ ̂  ’ -

‘’-A J'l
■ i: . "  ■
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EUROPE’S SITUATION 
I t ROUBLES AMERICAu —

1). S. Statesmen See As Great
f..

! Danger Aroond Germany 
As In Far East.

ARVELOXTS
ANHATTAE

O J J M t

WMblngton, March 18.— (AP) — 
American gtateimen see as graat 
danger to world peaoa In the tfAM 

jli; European situation around Oormtay 
and its neighbors as in the fighting 
between Japanese and Chinese.

The danger is greatest where 
populations are most concentrated 
and where rankling political prob
lems bUU cauee neighbor nations 
to look askanoe at one another.

Out of the World War and the 
VersaUles Treaty emerged a changed 
map of Europe wnose aiteieU 
boundaries caused Irritation to peo
ples that has never ceased.

in a military way, Germany was 
laid flat on its back by Ver
sailles Treaty, which limited iu  
standing army to 100,000 men, its 
naval personnel to 16,000 w d vir- 
tuaUy spiked all of its machinery of
WftP

Even writh the creation of the 
brown uniformed Nazi storm troops 
of OhanceUor HlUer, Germany's 
rnilltary power held in by the stern 
bonds of the Treaty provisions can
not compare with that of France or 
Poland.

Not Like 1014
I t  is not a  new and sudden resur

gence of German mUitary force like 
that under the Kaiser in 1914 that 
some fear, but the fiery train of 
events which even a slight spilling 
over of German nationalistic feel 
ing might start in crowded Europe 

in  conditions quite different from 
those faced by the United States in 

, its comparatively isolated geograph
ical location or even by China and 
Japan in Asia, the European na
tions are linked together in deli
cate and dangerous unions at least 
of spirit, desires and inclinations or 
of racial similarities, as the world 
discovered in 1914 and the ensuing 
four chaotic years.

Delayed Arms Cat 
This complicated political align

ment and itne fears which naturally

New York—To get the fin est 
snicker out of such things as 'this, 
one has to be on deck when they 
happen.

Grace ChrliUe, who won a goo^y 
share of notlee as a dancer, now de* 
votes her time to teaching rhythm* 

The ether day a woman came in
to Miss ChMtte'B studio. Ibe

8roved to be a grand opera diva of 
se old-fashioned aoo-pound variety. 
••Miss Christie," she pleaded, "can 

'ou teach me to fell down graco-

••'hie manager says X simpl;

^ u

••^e manager says X simply 
learn how to fall without jarring

must

separated 
Isu than

arise when nations are 
by more substanti
lines on a map, has played the 
major part in preventing definite ac
tion by the disarmament conference 
in its more than a year of life.

Diplomats regard it as essentia 
before settling armament problems 
to solve the political questions 
which underlie them. This has be
come increasingly difficult with 
the rise of Hitler and signs of ten
sion along the French and Polish 
borders.

English speaking nations are 
seeking wholeheartedly to calm the 
troubled Central European situation 
by salvaging some specific accom
plishment from the languishing dis
armament conference at Geneva.

It is for that purpose that Nor 
man H. Davis, America’s hot spot 
diplomat, is beading for Geneva 
where Prime Minister Ramsay Mac
Donald and Foreign Minister Sir 
John Simon of Great Britain have 
been bard a t work on as knotty a 
problem as statesmen ever faced.

HOW N EW  MONBV g e t s  INTO CIRCULATION

. S . r H M n m n i w f

WESLEYAN SENIORS 
HOLD CLASS PO U

Noii.Atlilelic Honor! More 
Desired, VotoSbowo; Win* I 
nert In the PoH

New moBW erinied 
ihipped to F o a m  Reien
uiMO ViB IWW niwjri

things on the stag**”

Jig  Saw Mystery  ̂ ,
There were a lot of worries In 

turning out the first mystery novel 
whieb leaves the eolutlen of the 
orlme to a Jig eaw pussle, to be 
worked by the reader.

Walter Bberbardt. who u  up to 
hie eare In mystory itory wrltlM 
tbeae nlgbte, got a  burry call to to 
the job. So Walter hopped right 
Bto headachy eonfertnee with nie 
mbllsbing flrm’e maiter minds.

To give you an idea of a  few of 
their troubles: I t  was decided that 
a  pussle with only two persons m 
he picture—the WUer and ki* vlo- 

tlm—Just wouldn't do. That 
wouldn’t sustain any mystory for 
the reader fumbling to fit together 
the pieces.

How could murder be done la a 
room where seven persons were 
gathered without all being aware of 
the happening? An easy answer 
w u  to have the lights out But 
then—where would your poor pus- 
zle worker be—^with nothing to 
work with but lltUe black jigs?

WeU, the lights would have to go 
oufc—in the script—lights just must 
go out in such yams. So the only 
thing to do was to have the murder 
committed an Instant before the 
room was darkened, with the action 
of that fleeting second Illustrated 
by the puzzle maker.

How? Somebody certainly woifld 
be witness to a kniflng, and even 
the flourish of an ordinary gun with 
a  silencer would be too obvious In a 
crowded room. So Walter’s solu
tion was to Invent a new lethal 
weapon*

Eberhardt, by the way. Is one 
writer who has had his start and 
development in this period of poor 
publishing business. His days are 
occupied by bis job as press repre
sentative fte  one of the big electri
cal equlpmtot Anns. Writing on 
his spare nights, he turned out his 
first novel last year, and now has a 
market for all the work be can do.

an Inflelder in the ’Three-Eye league 
and hit .367 one season with Deca
tur.

’The spiking laid him up. for 18
months........m tt le  Carnegie, the
modiste who has a big trade from 
Hollywood and Park avenue, got her 
start la a  Uttls hat shop on tbs low
er cast side.

Manhattan Memos
George Jean Nathan has had a 

prolonged struggle with the ‘‘flu’’
bugs........A. E . GUlfltrom, the Holly
wood comedy producer who calls 
Oottenborg. Sweden, bis honM 
town, has been looking things over
around New York........ I  happened
to notice a long, jagged scar on 
Gillstrom’s wrist the other night. 
An old cleat mark from his base
ball days, he explained. He was

WARPING
The Wednesday afternoon Qub 

met at the home of Mrs. Dwight 
Newberry on Wednesday afternoon.

The program was In charge of 
Mrs. Ralph M. Grant and Mrs. John 
S. Clapp.

Miss Oenellla Dodge of the Hart
ford County Farm Bureau was pres
ent at the weekly meeting of the 
Live Wire to teach the girls bow to 
dam stockings.

The South Windsor Y. W. C. A. 
girls will meet <n the basement of 
the church ’Thursday evening to 
work on leather.

The Wapping Orange Dramatic 
club will give its three act comedy 
play at Wapping Grange Hall this 
evening. It  ia entitled “Looking 
Lovely." The young people have 
been rehearsing for thle play very 
faithfully.

All schools in the Town of South 
Windsor will close at noon today as 
there will be a  meeting of the 
teachers and the superintendent 
Arthur Young held at the Wapping 
school ball.
' The directors of the Wapping 
Cemetery Association will meet next 
Monday evening at the Sadd Memo- 
lial Library. Offleere and commit
tee will be elected for the y$K.

’The Wapping Parent-Teachers 
Association Is planning to bold a 
bridge and setback party with 
prizes and refreshments on ’Thurs
day evening, March 28, a t tbs 
school hall. Dancing will follow.

Wapping Grange met on ’Tuesday 
evening with forty-two Mtrons 
present. First and second degrees 
were worked. Mrs. Julia Luddy 
was installed as lady assistant 
steward and Robert Wateon as As
sistant Steward by Ja s t  Master Al
fred H. Stone and Mlee Ellen J .  
Foster as marehal and Mlee Esther 
Welles as re«dia bearer. The 
Worthy Master Ita n d s  Foster ap
pointed a  oommittee for the harvest 
supper a t the next meeting, Mrs. 
Edward P. OoUns, Miss Doris I*  
Benjamin, Frank B. House and 
Paul Smith.

SAKOV8KT BXBOUmor
letaahul, Turkey, March 16.— 

(A P)—Xafonnation from several 
„ souroes has been received by Leon 

Trotsky, living la exUe on Prinldpo 
Island, that Christian R akovs^, 

Y  former Soviet ambassador to Paris 
■ and former president of the Uk- 
raifle RepubUc, had mtumed 
to Mbacow ffom exUe ftid  put to 
death -

EVERYDAY
A  Cookmg School

VIA RADIO
Wouldn’t  a new set help In get
ting the station you want for 
that ^ p e ?  A host of eugges- 
tlons to make your work easier, 
giving new dishes, new forms for 
old ones—and on the air every 
day. Why not get your share?

N ew n iM N ytlN U 'M q um d b yM oiiP ^  BuiioeM flnM iBjl«pgrd»iee,em iJoy« ^  e e m i ^  omenejf »  
eutV yinaiiiM leeM enobyea^lclieektof meet peyroDi am] Hn» new meney into can to  wram wn from cneuletioi  ̂ tnue eoe« 
depoiiton. dtculelion. bnllini  " W MO.

s m s . ROOSEVELT USES PLANE

Newark, N. J ., March'16.— (A P)— 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt left for 
Washington by air today, the first 
time that a  wife of a  President of 
the United States has ever flown in 
an airplane.

Mrs. Roosevelt came here Monday 
by train, adverse weather having 
prevented her travexllng by air as 
she had intended.

The weather aloft was perfect to
day and Mrs. Roosevelt drove from 
her New York City home to the air
port in a taxicab. She travelled to 
Washington in a regulaar 18-passen
ger plane of the Eastern Air Trans
port ^m pany.

An auto urip across the United 
States from Jersey City to Oakland 
was made in 86 hours and 20 min
utes elapsed time.

CLAIMS THE PRESIDENT 
KNOWS HOW TO SELL

Head of Advertising Federation 
^ y s  Chief Executive Has 
Taken Veil of Secrecy From 
Capital Affairs.

Washington, March 16— (AP) — 
Edgar Kobak, president of the Ad
vertising federation of America, 
thinks President Roosevelt is "eales- 
minded” and “knows the value of 
selling his plans to the public.

In an address to the Advertising 
Club of Washington today, Kobak 
said:

“The President is living up to the 
best prlnciplea of merchandising by 
selling bis product to the people 
most interested in it. ’This policy 
not only makes the product more 
saleable, but in this case makes the 
public more anxious and willing .x> 
do toe things it must do to help lift 
toe nation out of toe gloom into 
which it has descended, x x  x x He 
has taken toe veil of secrecy away 
from affairs in Washington.”

C R O S L E Y
“ Fiver”
$18.50

A five tube superheterodyae 
with dynamic speaker and
dial light (3ood tone and se
lectivity, will outperform 
many more oostly sets.

We Will Allow 
$10.00 More

than market value for your old 
set If srou purchase a set above 
150 value.

Atwater Kmt 
$53.90

7 Tube Compact Model

POTTERTON 
ind KRAH

**On the Square” 

Service On All Makes. 

Phone 3783 Depot Sqnart

SILVERWARE
«

on display at the cooking school, furnished 
by the Dewey-Richman Co., is the beau
tiful

“Iris” Pattern
And comes in chests of 26 pieces 
or more fo^ . .  • •.......................... $13.50 and up

Please remember to deposit the coupon you receive 
a t the door of the cooking school in our store for the 
door prize given by us at. the store.

THE DE'WEY-RICHMAN 

COMPANY
Jew elers, Stationers, Opticians.

I . •

\Brainy Beauty Wins Plac^ 
Iti Spanish Diplomacy |

. w

Deaths Last Night
Kaneas a t y —Rabbi Max Lieber- 

man, 64, leader and. organizer in toe 
Jewish church.

Erlangen, Germany—’Theodore von 
Zbn, 94, neetor of (^rman theo
logians and defender of toe divine
origin of toe Bible.

Santa Ana, Cal.—Dr. Edmund M. 
Mills, 84, Methodist leader.

Kansas Q ty -M rs . Sarah Louise 
Ston% 80, widow of toe former gov
ernor of Missouri, Wllliau. Joel 
Stone.

WHEELING FLOODED

WheeUng, W. Va., March 16 — 
(AP)— Vitoeellng is flooded today, 
with toe rushing, muddy Ohio river 
41 feet four inches deep and still ris
ing iflowly. Flood sti^e it 36 feet.

Officials estimate toe loss will, run 
to 1100,000 at more.

Middletown, March 16.— (AP)— 
Non-atoletlo honors were more de 
ilred than athletic team oaptalnelee 
or varsity letters by seniors In 
Wesleyan University^ It has been de
termined by a class poll. The voting 
Was announced today by Perry 0. 
HUl, Jr ., of Birmingham, Mich., class 
■ecretary, thrqHgh Wealeyan Argus, 
undergraduate paper.

Phi Beta Kappa and the presl 
denoy of student government led all 
honors.

The vocational Information was 
that only 12 senlon definitely bad 
jobs in eight Ls m  than half bad 
determined their futui's occupation. 
A large proportion proposed to do 
poet graduate studying. ^

Lawrence B. Bcblums, of Ridge 
field 1 ark, N. J .,  class vlcs-prssldent 
and football and baMbaU oaptain, 
led toe personal baUcting, being the 
choice for best all round athlete, and 
for toe member who bad done toe 
most for Wesleyan.

John W. Bodine, PbUadelphla, 
president of student government and 
Rhodes scholar d e f la t e ,  also won 
high honors as best all round man 
outside of atbleUce, toe most bril
liant, and toe most likely to succeed.

Henry C. Ingraham of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., won toe choice for best all 
round man.

Some of toe voting results foUow: 
Handsomest man J .  B. S. Holmes 

of Liansdowne, Pa.; wittiest R. W. 
Rome, Brookl^ ; best natureu H. T. 
Lodge of Newtonville, Maes.; luck
iest W. W. Fricks of Bala-Cywyd, 
Pa.; unluckiest. J .  N. Harris of 
Syracuse, N. Y.; bxisieat P. C  Hill, 
Jr ., of Birmingham, Mloh.

The class voted against compul 
sory chapel 58 to 10 and for con 
Unuance of toe honor system 61 to 
7.

Salaverria, 21-year-old law ____
ate who combines brains and 
beauty, is fipala’s first feminine 

A ti^ tlO B  to diplomacy. 
Undaunted by being toe only wo- 

tnim In a foreign service •flase with 
269 mala asj^rants, the ambitious 
dMwbtsr of Jose Marla lalaverrla, 
noted Madrid newspaperman, pas- 
sed 'tbs diplomatic axaminatloni 
with ranking Dumber 16.

Omen Favors Her 
Xt happens tbs ”16” is called the 

number of "luck and a, beaqtiful 
woman” la an old Ipanlih sa^ng. 
However, appearance ia seeondnry 
in the outlook uf this young woman. 
Her oarcsr la the moat fi
thing la her life.

w7th

Important

____Inherited newspaper sense
she anticipate Intennewere, re
marking:

“X am not Interested In answering 
■took questions about my emotional 
Ufe, whether X ebaU get married, 
my attitude toward faihlone, et eet- 
era.

“Diplomacy la quite as much a 
field for women as men. I  am enter
ing this career of my own choice,

shall devote all my energte toward 
lucoeaa in the work.” ^

It's  Another Btery f
But she told a friend; ^
••X expect to Uve a  normal life, 

the right man should cojbm along) 
he probably wUl be a d i p l e g  be
cause of Madrid latorccta.”

Miss Balavcirla was been 
Buenos Aires where bar father 
with U  Naoloa, one o f.tb a  mos. 
Important newspapers Ih . f ^ ^  
America. He now le a  6P4flW ,^*3 
er for ABC, an lafiutntlal Madrid 
newepaper. ^

The daughter was reared In Ban 
■cbaitiaa and Madrid. Bhf has 
travaUed widely with her father 
■peak! German, French and Bng4 
Ush.

The choice of her first post la the 
service la not.worrying her. ^  s «  
ready for any place the ministry 
dsslgaatos.” she said.

Borne historians aver that Amer
ica was once esUed Fu Sang ^  
that a  Buddhist mlasloaary visited 
it as early as 450 A. D.

Rats destroyed a whole town In 
Tanganyika iffter first destroying 
toe cotton crop. ’They invaded 
toe town in eycb numbers that toe 
inhabitants were forced to vacate.

iasfy

m

BIDWELL'S

ENDORSED
CHOCOLATES
An unexcelled assortment of deli
cious candy, packed in three quanti
ties; one-half pound and two pounds.

$1.00
Assortm ent includes hand farfiioned; 
nut, cream , hard and chewy cwiters.

BIDW ELL’S
 ̂ “AT TH E CEN TER”

How to make soups. • • 
vegetableM*. •stews and 
gravies fa r more appe- 
tieing wUhout the use 
o f condiments or spicy 

sauces I

^  Inunediotelj jronr family 
^  begixM to eat with better 
appetite. Tour ohildren clamor 
for the vegetables that are so 
good for them. Yon see more 
often OB expressioB of complete 
satisfaction on the faces of aU 
those at yonr table.

Yet you go on preparing the 
food just at yon ahmys W e« 
using exactly the ogme recces.

Every ,diA is* as simple and 
wholeemne as it*eve  ̂was, its de- 
lidons BOtnral flavor absolntely 
unehanged. Still plain home 
cooldng, but infibnitely more 
tempting.

As yoft lmowto yonr sorrow, 
both ingradieBts and oooking 
conditions vary from day to day. 

’ Even the best of eooks find it 
imposslbhi to aobiave a uniform 
peifaotioB ol flavor.

And so even the best of cooks 
rely on the nevcr>ftuling help of 
M oj^s Seasoning. Afew daAet 
save dftb after d i^  from being

tasteless, change many a soup, 
gravy and stew firom the com
monplace to the mqmeme. Try 
it in yonr own cooking and see 
how it mnltiplies.the delidons 
natural flavor of the/ood itself.

It is not spicy. Not a table 
condiment or sauce. Nothing but 
benefidal in its effect on the di
gestion of children as well as 
adults. You have never known 
anything hke it, yet the most 
famous chefs of Europe and 
America depend iq>on it daily. 

A^youT grocer for it, 
or mail the coupon 
for liberal free sample.

NAGGr
SEASONING

1; Z U -iah e
wS o,fy W— WiwwaS 
SMUet.-aaeVwTM'a Uw.” 
Ktil lh« eoopw

MAoei CO., me. 
76 VmiA Sttwl,
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Smut
'  (M )aty-------------
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Dispel Cooking 
Odors in the Home
Even corned beef and cabbage need 
not embarraea you now! Just light 
a little EYPTIAN candle. Its de
lightful fragrance quickly dispels all 
odors.

EYFTIAN
DEODORIZER

(InceiiM Candle) 
kiUe odors of etalo tobacco smcdie, 
fresh paint, varnish, linoleum, etc. 
Tndiepeneible In bathroom or sick
room. 16 candles with bandy bolder 
26c—at your druggists.

IT’S EA SY TO K E E P «
SILV ER BEA U TIFU L

with CANDO
A moment’s brisk rubbing and even 
toe most tarnished piece nMrges ra
diant! Use it for vour finest silver, 
gold and plated ware. For china, 
cut glass, mirrors and porcelain. For 
more than 68 years—America’s finest 
silver polish!

C A N D O
Sflver Pnllsh^

The CANDO Corporation
Cambridge, Bfassaelmwtta. '

........... .. iTrw
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SEE THE 
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

Refrigerator 
Mrs. Crabtree

Uses In The 
CQoking School

i i i i i i i

General Electric offers a  
complete Una for your selection 
includiBg the new 10 star De 
Luxe, toe standard Monitor top> 
the standard of refrigeration 
excellence—and the eew Q. E. 
Junior, today’s greatest value in 
low-priced refrigerators. Why 
gamble?

NEST H. B EN SW
681 Main Stroat̂  Maneiitfittr

a i m  '

The M anchester Electric Os.
778 Main Street, Manchcf^
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SOUND CURRENCY
R O o sE v a rs a im

Wan Street Experts Say

New York, March 16— (AP) 
Financial analyata of Wall street,

donate the sum of |6  for tbs'cauM, 
which will make $22 so far r e c e l^ .  
Mrs. Horton has disposed of all the 
garniffltff iM t by the Rofl Cross for 
tree distribution. Many went to 
children and were greatly appreci
ated.

The LAdies’ Afternoon Bridge met 
a t the home of Mrs. Mark H. W. 
Hills Tuesday, from 2:80 to 6 p. m. 
Mrs. Mary B. Cummings was winner 
of first prize, consolation prize going 
to Mrs. BMmund H. Hortra.

Mr, nod Mrs. Grinton I. Will of 
Hebron and Storrs are celebrating 
their second wedding anniversary by 
spending a few days in New York 
City.

Many of the farmers from this 
section attended the general meet
ing of milk producers, held a t the

BoWithatandlng soaring Stock Mar- s ta te  Armory, Wlllimantlc, Wednes-
ket, generally are of th e , opinion 
that hopes of currency inflationists 
are doomed to disappointment.

While various economists of the 
street admit that some “controlled 
Inflation” may be in prospect, they

EUder. Oscar Snipes of New Lon
don preached to the Seventh Day 
Advents a t Hopevale Saturday a t 11 
a. m. Mrs. Snipes accompanied
the elder.  ̂ ^

A rehearsal of the minstrel show 
to be given by the Congregational

point out that, so far as cau be de- Sunday school was held a t the chapel 
termlned a t thia time, the plans of Wednesday evening. About twenty^ 
the new Federal government are Aye will take 
tm sd  entirely unon a  “soimu and Miss Florence 
adequate currency.” At the same 1 vacation last iMaHn T 
timel^owever, brokers report fe
some important customers see noto- M i d S r t ^ .  JSss
ing but “strong inflation” on 
horizon with a resultant^boom in 
stocks and commodities.

The term “inflation,” is not widely 
understood. In one way it may mean 
the abandonment of the gold stand
ard with a managed currency and a 
consequent rise in prices in terms 
of the currency. I t  may also mean 
the debasement of the currency 
through the reduction of the gold 
content of the'dollar and the cir
culation of unsecured paper money. 
Moat economic observers believe 
there is little or no chance of debas
ing the dollar.

Banks With Bank Notes
That the recent emergency cur 

rency measure and the new banking 
leg i^ tion  are inflationar3̂ is ques
tioned by some bankers. They con
tend that the “inflationists” fail to 
take iMo consideration the extreme 
ly deflationary aspects of the same 
legislation. The new currency, it is 
c la i s ^ .  is not inflationary, owing to 
the fact that it ranks equally with 
National bank notes in the matter 
of being secured by adequate col
lateral and, owing to the tax to 
volvsd, will be retired Just as soon 
as its emergency need is no longer 

. fe lt
“The operation of this new cur

rency is comparatively simple,” said 
.one flnancier. “Suppose, for in
stance, that the Treasury flndJ that 
you have f 1,000 which you have hid
den to the mattress and which, to 
aU intends and purposes, is out of 
business. In order to overcome this 
shortage, it issues $1,000 of new cur
rency to tides the place of the money 
you have secreted. Just,as  soon, 
however, as ^ u  begin to bring the 
hoarded $1,0001

Smith is principal of the Seymour 
school. West Hartford.

MARLBOROUGH
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Queer Twists 
In Day’s News

of a  Riohnond. Ifld., man, whose ap- 
p ^  from a  wage ganflshee hw  
reached the State Siprems 
His attorney said that to satisfy a 
$8,000 Judgment, 10 
ordered deducted from his clients 
wages; that this lO per cent is wss 
than s^htiiisi interest ot 0 per cent 
charged on the unpaid judgm«», 
and that tin»  the amount of debt 
would Increase yearly.

Denver—six times in three weeks 
police searched a  house for WiUiw 
Crosby, escaped convict from the 
state penitentiary. Oosby was 
there all the time biding to a  com

Chicago—It’s a wise policewoman 
who dresses well, to the opinion of 
Sergt.' Harry M. Costellow, to 
charge of Chicago’s 88 women ot- 
ficers.

He expressed himself after Com
mandant Mary Allen, chief of the _________.
women’s auxiliary police service of 1 ceotment imder the floor of the bed- 
London, said she believed Upsticks' ^

SAMK OUSBES NIL 
IN CHEAT BUtTAIN

V

Credit For Secority Is Gireo 
To “Cestniized System'’

and kiss-curls impair a  policewom
an’s efficiency.

To limit them to the matter of 
makeup or to ask them to dress to 

m a u e r  that would indicate their 
occupation would reduce

room. . .
Broodhead, Ky.— An 80-y ea i^ d  

woman rode 10 miles on horseback 
bringing $200 to the dttosns b ^  
of Brodhead. She said it was the 
first time she bad ever made a  b w  
deposit, always haviito 
money a t home. Bank ttSldals did 
not give her name.

their
flciency,”v Costellow said.

Madison, Wis.—There will be no 
signs—“Finger Waves Given Here”
—to Wisconsin barber shops. ,
« n ^ W ° -b r o r .S S “ S£lPOlJlTRYMEN TO ACT
bers’ organization asked a  legisla
tive measure permitting barber 
shops to d reu  women’s hair.

Tbs beauticians said they wanted 
the barbers to keep out of their 
sp ^alties. The men surrendered.

Chicago—A p o r ^  gentleman who 
appeared a t the Femwal Reserve 
bank told a  teller he wished to keep 
his gold fo r ' sentimental reasoiu 

“How much have youT” he \.as

your kut I i n r S S ,  M »t llM doy a t 7l80. p

ON LIVE BIRD MARKET
All Within Tracking DisUnc* 

of Hartford Urgid To Attmd 
Meeting On Monday<

Poultrymen within trucking dis
tance of Hartford are invited to ab

out for spending pur
poses, the government proceeds to 
can to and retire the suto^tute $1,- 
000. Actuaflyi there''is-ho m •*e 
money to circulation than there was 
before.”

“The effect of the new currency to 
advancing prices,” says the Stand
ard Statistics Co., “will come about 
rather through its stimulus for busl 
ness recovery than through any 
stimulus it may provide to com
modity or security speculation 
through its inflationary aspects. 
While it is too early to pass flnal 
judgment, i t  may be said that major 
inflation of currency is not in pros
pect, nor will the evils witnessed in 
other countries as the result of cur
rency debasement be repeated to the 
United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Simona of 
the Manchester Y. M. C. A. spoke 
a t the Christian Endeavor society 
meeting Sunday evening a t the 
home of M^. and Mrs. Henry J 
Blakeslee.

A fire of unknown' origin destro; 
ed the ice house of Henry Horowl< 
eu ly  Sunday morning. There was 
no ice to it.

The Dorcas society will present its 
play, “The District School At Blue 
berry Comers”, a t the vestry of the 
church, Friday evening a t 8 o’clock, 

The Ever Ready Group met a t the 
home of Mrs. E. Allim Bllsh Wednes 
day evening.

Mrs. Ralph Carpenter and chil
dren, Ralph, Jr., and Byron, of Hart
ford, have been spending a  week 
with her father, B. S. Lord, Iq this 
place.

Howard Uppincott of Middletown 
called on relatives here t)iis week.

Mrs. Nellie Hodge is recovering 
from pneumonia. Dr. C. G. Rankin 
of Glastonbury is attending her.

Natalie Ofshay, flve-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Ofshay, was operated on this week 
for a diseased gland in the throat as 
a  result of scarlet fever.

The tavern is receiving a  coat of 
white paint The interior is being 
extensively renovated.

Harold Connolly will soon move 
his family to Hartfor$. For the 
plMt yew tM ^kave been living on 
the PettengiU farm on the Hebron 
road.

you’ll have to sacriflee it  for the 
time being,” he was informed.

BoonviUe, Ind.—Thomas White is 1 
suing for gold. > He alleges Quilt 
White, Owen Fitzgerald, U o  and 
Frank Raney dug up a  pot of geld 
worth $21,0000, which he says, was 
burled by his mother. He claims 
one-third of i t

Chicago—Legislation for control 
of beer selling, if and when, pending 
to the State Assembly, ineludei a 
ban on the word “saloon” but the 
741 applications granted to Chiokgo 
thus far are to hotels, restaurants, 
night clubs and department stores.

Minneapolis—Prunes are less un
popular a t General hospital here 
nowadays since doctors have begun 
feeding pneumonia patients spiked 
prune juice.

But that is expensive, so Dr. C. 
E. Remy, honltal superintendent, 
who said the hospital between 300 
and 800 g ^ o n s  of alcohol a  month, 
has asked the police departxnsnt to 
give conflaeated liquors to the hospi 
tal for medldnal uses.

Chicago—The only defense Tbeo 
'dore B&eyon of Gary, Ind., hrd 
when arriUgned for speeding was 
this:

“I can’t  stand Women drivers.”
“And neither can I,” added Wil

liam Bruralick, assistant state’s a t
torney.

Judge Samuel H. Trude expressed 
no official opinion on women drivers, 
but dlsmiMed the case.

“There was a  woman ahead of
me,” said Baker, “and it took me 16 
blocks to pass her.”

Indianapolis — Consider the case

m. to discuss establishing an auction 
poultry mwket near Hartford, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by a  sub-committee of the Hartford 
County Farm Bureau poultry com
mittee. .

James Gwto of the State Depart
ment of Markets, George Roberto, 
poultryman to Durham, Roy E, 
Jones, State Poultry Extension 
Specialist and Charles D. Lewis, 
County Agent for the H w tfr 
County Farm Biveau will report on 
a  recent study of the auction poultry 
markets to New Jersey.

If sufficient interest is shown it 
is hoped that a  board ot directors 
will be elected to authorize the in
corporation imder the cooperative 
marketing laws of the state an< 
proceed with the estabUshment ot 
an auction market immediately.

Washington, March 16.— Bank 
failures in America, 1620 to 1882— 
10484.

Bank failures to Great Britain 
since 1890—^None.

If you rise to inquire why, the ex
perts will give you t  triple answer: 

1. The peculiwiy adequate struc
ture of Britain’s central bank, the 
Bank of England to meet special 
heeds.

3. Branch banktoa.
8. The experience, the custom, 

and—well, yes—the morals of Brit
ish bankers.

The effect is so solid that ap
parently nothing but national eclipse 
could shake i t  Solidarity and power 
flow from the national central bank 
to the flve huge stock banks which 
blanket the United Kingdom with 
their branches. Almost all the capi
tal there is to Britato.ls a t the dls 
posal of this Combination. The com
bination is pretty bard to beat— 
granting the third element mention
ed above. Jn city circles to London 
they call the Bank of England “The 
Old Lady of Tbreadneedle S tree t” 
Bankers and flnandal writers call 
her that with the same holy awe and 
human affection that caused the 
British tommy of the Nineties to 
speak of the venerable Victoria .as 
“the Widow.” There is something of 
the old lady about the Bank of Eng
land. A dominating old lady, very 
Arm, very straitlaced, very strong 
to her convictions, very imapproach 
able. The Bank of England is a prl 
vate corporation, yet it  Issues the 
currency of Gr4at Brltiiin. The Bank 
of Bnglazid pays no interest on 
money deposited. I t  seeks no de 
posits from business or private per
sons. I t  seeks no p i ^ t  beyond an

easily earned dlvlcend which has 
Men stabilized if not by law, a£ 
east by custom. Proflto t^ o n d  this 
dividend go to  strengthen its re
serve.
Controls British Financial Machine 

Working in the closest collabora
tion with the British ’Treasury it 
serves as agent and bank of issue 
i!or Government securities, ooncen- 
m tes on regulating the supply and 
flow of currency and credit, and con
trols the whole policy of the British 
financial machine, with all the 
world-wide power which that im
plies.

Thus Great Britain has a  virtual
ly non-prbflt-seektog institution, na-' 
tional if not disinterested to its pur
pose, a t the heart of its economic 
organism.

The British banks progressed to 
the point they have now reached 
by trial and error, just ai., no doubt, 
American banka are doing. A cen
tury ago British banking was just 
as kufliidualistic as American More 
arrogant, probably. More specula
tive.

In the middle of the century, how
ever, anudgamatlons began. They 
have continued ever since, until^o- 
day there are but sixteen jollit stock 
banks in England, and 85 per cent 
of British bauktog is to the hands 
of the “Big Five”—the Midland, 
Lloyd’s, Barclay, the National Pro- 
vtoclal, and the Westminster— 
whose branches are nation-wide. A 
year or bo ago, the Midland Bank 
had more than 300 branches, Lloyd’s 
1700, Barclay’s 1600, the National 
Provtocial 1100, and the Westmin
ster 900.

The principle use these great in- 
stituilons make of the Bank of Eng
land is to deposit their rererves with 
her, keeping only a comparatively 
small amount on band for current 
needs. That accomplishes two alms. 
Debts due between these banks be
come largely a  matter of bookkeep
ing—two entries in the Bank of 
Enigland’s ledgers, no cash trans
ferred. Simple and inexpensive. Also 
it  permits the Bank of England to 
keep its finger on the pulse of the 
whqle M tish  financial system.

Bank ^ t e  Is Weapon of Control
Hence, the Bank of England can 

concentrate on 1^ principle objec
tives, which are to regulate the 
amount of currency to i^e, and to 
regulate internal credit, which many

authorities consider the more im
portant.

I t  dqes this l a i ^ y  th nngh  the 
weapoo a t the B aas Aa|e> which haa 
a  to r greater affect in Britiah fii^uii- 
ciel circles ^han the American Bimk 
Rate has here, for Various compli
cated reasons oenneetetf with the 
fact that the Lank of England is not 
so deeply to the field of lending 
mcmey as ti>e Federal Reserve Sys
tem le.

There is no law forcing Britiah 
joint stock bankers to leave their 
reserves to the Bank of Bnglaad. I t  
is a hknking custom, part of British 
banking morality. There is no law 
why British baakers should not bor
row money from the Bank of Eng- 
luid. They Just don't do it. ’There is 
no law against oertoto kinds of 
speculation, but to England they 
Just aren’t  done.

Manchester 
People Buy 
Their Alann
Clocks At

0

Donnelly’s
Because they know 
they can depend on 
the’Westclox line of 
Alarm Clocks.

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main S t, Manoheeter

HEBRON
Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell was a  din

ner guest of Rev. and'Mrs: Walter 
Vey, Sunday, a t the parsonage in 
GUead.

The first union rehearsal for the 
Tri-County Christian Endeavor 
IM on Easter program was held at 
the Hebron Green Congregational 
church Sunday efftemoon a t 8 
o’clock. Singers were present from 
the sto towns of the union.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaileg Sellers of 
New London were Sunday visitors at 
their Hebron home.

A comMttee including Morris J 
Keefe, Eldmund H. Horton, C. Daniel 
Way and Joseph Barrasso conferred 
recently with Hartford representa
tives of the Milk Producers’ Associa
tion, securing a  ten per cent reduc
tion in traiisportatioD charges for 
milk from thla section.

The Rev. George Almon Alcott of 
Norwich will officiate a t St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church next Sunday, and 
will administer Holy Communion.

Several local music lovers, includ
ing Mr. and Mrs. Grinton I. Will, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. Cbampe, 
Mrs. E. G. Lord, Miss Clarissa L. 
Pendleton, and others, attended the 
organ recital by Fernando German!, 
of the Curtis Institute of Music, a t 
Busbnell MenMrial ball, Hartford, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Della Porter Hills, town 
^plerk, reports that her brother. At- 
-tomey Herbert J. Wilcox, of Water- 
'bury, bas just been discharged from 
the bMpltal where be bas been under 
treatment since about Christmas 
time, for injuries suffered when 

'r struck by an automobile ot which 
the driver had lost control. Mr. 
WileoK cannot walk naturally as 
yet, but begins to get about a  little. 
Jir. WUeoK was walking on the 
pavement wbra the car struck him.

Sidney Hewitt of New London 
-was a  visitor here Monday a t the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

'John N. H ew itt
First Selectman Claude W. Jones 

bas received a  shipment of free flour 
ftom tbq Red Cross for distribution. 
Those who wish to avail themselves 
of these supplies may do so by ap
plying to the Selectmen.

Hebron people aad aU former par- 
lehionem ot Rev. John W. Deeter 
are relieved to learn through a wire 
lent to Joetiee J. Banke Jonea of 
Gilead, that ha asd hie family are 
$$f§ at their hoipe at Redondo 
BeMh» CaUfornla. Both the home 
aad the church of the Deeteri are to 
tlM ’(make region.

Mm. Bdamad K. Horton hae ool- 
laited $17 locally tor the Red Oroee. 
At a reoeat meettag of the Touag 
wtmmfB lUb it waa alio voted to

QmmojieiwLjiMbut

Says Mrs. Edna R*
Crabtree, lecturer at ABC •Washer 
the Herald Cooking model 66
School.

“ O f course, 1 3on*t know or raally care to l a m  aU 
a'oout th e  machinery of a washer, h o t. • • when I 

.k . ABC Washer model i6  with to  Ftoamlp Conlrelrers...
wouldand found

or stop the wrinzer rolls s m  tto  i 
washer I’d long been looking for.

;er rolls and the agtotor, I  knew 1 had found toe

And in addition • . .  tho new
ABC

Imperial Washer
$5029at

“Moil women a rm s medieah 
adly-mindcd, and I’m no ea> 
espaoa . . . I  dm*r like m 
have UTiopcrate a eomplieated 
place of ssadiinery. 1 wanted 
a watoar to rt would ba t im  
at m f ingm ton  ona toat 
wonUto^ ahmyelbe oatttog oat 
of order, and ona toat would 
h ^  ma dnlto up my washtog 
In toa toortest possible time 
. . . a n d  dial’s Joit what 1 
foondtotolsnaw A B C W ash' 
s r . . .  saedal 6d.

“i  Jtrt auftdeetribo to  won. 
d c ^  ■aaoBOiMSi «M  sUanca 
. . .  but now 1/know why they 
call it FkiperHp CentroU
“Evarydilng about dds washer 
makes it natural to ma to w m t 
all my frlands to own m  ABC 
Washer * .. model

A fiiiaU down payment puts 
this aiarveloMS new ABC 
Washer in your hems.

payable monthly 
eleotrio bUl.

with

The Last Word 
Cooking

This plan has had an amazing reception.

First of all, it enables the homes who want 
and need electric cooking to have it NOW.

Also, it gives our customers the opportun
ity to try electric cooking— t̂o make sure it 
is as marvelous as their friends say it is—
and then to buy the range of their choice.

0

If the house is unwired the company pays a 
large part of the installation cost. The 
customer’s moderate share is paj^able at a 
dollar a month.

A

The "Hartford” 
Electric Range

Latest Flat Top Model
Full Porcelain Enamel
Porcelain Lined Oven
Automatic Oven Control
Combination Storage and 

Warming Compartment

This Range has been on display all week at the Herald 
Cooking School and thoroughly demonstrated by'
Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree, Home Economics Cooking 
School Lecturer.

IP YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY MADE APPLICATION DO SO TODAY

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main S t ^  Phone 5181

The Hartford** Electric Range Displayed and Rental̂  
Apidications Accepted by the Following Metchants

ERNEST BENSON 
iSmilBSt.

J. W. BAUB COMPANY 
94M49 MMa S t

K B N PaiN C .
718 MMa 8t

0. E. KEFTH FUBNITURB CO* 
lU A M ainSt

EPWABD J. MUBFHY 
4 PipotBqiiBrB

STANPABb PLUMBING CO. 
901 Main St

WATEINB BBOTHBBS, INC. 
987 Main St

..................... .....  -

lEETH FOR
soys Coohinft School Expert

Edna Biggs Crabtree 
at the Manchester 
Herald Cooking

t
School explains how 

tooth-beauty and Bond Bread 

go hand in hand

“Did you knowyou can starve 
your teeth— ĵust as you can 
starve the muscles of your 
body? Teeth must have 
nourishment if they axe to 
keep their strength and 
beauty. Teeth and bones 

" need three vital elements. 
Two of these—phosphorus 
and calcium—are found in 
many foods. Bnt the third 
is that scarcest of all the 
vitamins—the .sunshine 
vitamin-D —now amply 
furnished by Bond Bread.

“ Why endanger health, 
good looks and general wdl- 
being when protection islM 
ZBodh more eertam by ea4- 
ing sunihiae vitsm in-D 
Bond Bread? Start now to 
aal^oard yomself and your 
family sgainit possible 
tooth decay. You will find 
tiMihina vitamin-D Bond 
^ ead  frmh twice dafly at 
your grocer’s.**

Always
the finest fiavor 
today’s best value

■ w

Quaranteedto 0000
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Douglas Plans To Save 
One Billion DoDars!

Budget Head Grmly Works 
To SGce U. S. Expenses By 
25 Per C all ,

t
works, 600 mil]ions for Army and 
Navy, and 700 millions for the rest 
o f the Government wherein lies the 
field for reorganisation.

No more oonqdicated task exists 
when the problem o f elimination o f 
federal fimctions is added. Con
gressmen have talked glibly as if it 

' were easy.- But most things in the 
---------  j huge federal organisation were

Washington, March 16. -  Lewis j Placed in a ^ v rm  grbup tor some 
«r  reason and Douglas realizes that itW . Douglas, v iio  is charged with  ̂ ^  h ^ h t  o f foUy tor any-
reorganizing the largest organize- { qq  ̂^  step into such a job suddenly 
tion in the world and saving 61,000,- j  and without adequate knowledge. 
000,000 a year for the taxpayers j - - - - - - -

and groups o f agendea to study 
their needs and the possibilities o f 
economy. The bureau's chief func
tion has been to present the whole 
statement o f government receipts 
and expenditures in understuidahle 
form.

In the old days each department 
sent its estimates in to the Secre
tary o f the Treasury and things 
were more or less oiaotlc. Since 
1921, niien the bureau was created, 
the natloc has known in full detail 
just where its maiey was going.

OLD HOUSE BURNS; 
ASSESSORS JOYFUL

year
who support it, rides to work on a 
bicycle.

The fact singles out the new Di- 
rector o f the Budget as an unaffect- 
ed man of sim ple,' independent 
tastes. But he makes an even closer 

f approach to tmiquity.
 ̂ He is one o f two men in Wash- 

ington who believe that the Demo- 
' cratie promise to cut federal ex- 
I penses 25 per cent can and must be 

kept. The other is President Roose
velt, who appointed him on the the- 

’ ory that if there was any ideal man 
for the job it must be Douglas.

J Second fax Power at 88
, This smiling, wiry ex-congress

man from  Arizona, suddenly becomes 
the second most powerful executive

< in Washington at the age o f 88, is 
grim ly determined. His friends, 
who worry about him as he works 
at a wiling pace on one o f the most 
difficult major governmental opera
tions in history, realize that he be
lieves there is no opportunity for 
public service greater than that pre
sented ^  the tough spot in which

' he finds himself. He says:
I "The fiscal affairs o f the United 

States government must be put in 
order immediately or we may be 

; plunged into an imcontroUed infia- 
tion as wicked in its effects on those 

 ̂ who toil, on widows and orphans,
I on veteran pensioners, clerks and 
 ̂ small merchants as were the effects 

'i in Germany after the war.”
1 ---------  '

Burning Midnight Oil 
;i Convinced that a critical moment 

in government finances has come at 
lasL Douglas has been reaching his 

> office at 9 a. m. and quitting work 
I as late as 4- o’clock the morning fol-
I lowing.

W orking on legislation and re
organization plans, he has been in 

j  constant conference with Roosevelt,
'! the president’s advisers, cabinet of-
i: fleers, senators and representatives.

He is the personal fiscal represen- 
tative o f the President eind his spe- 

; eifle job is to prepare the budget 
L estimates to be sent to Congress. 

The Congress lays down broad gen
eral principles for cutting veterans’ 
costs and federal salaries. On Doug

in  las rests responsibility for carrying
I them into effect by cutting appro-
; priation estimates.
I This fiscal year there’s a federal 
j deficit o f 61,200,000,000 which he 

can do nothing about. But the fiscal 
I year 1933-34 threatens a deficit of
I another billion dollars—and Doug-
\ las is taking lusty whacks at that.
; It is assumed that he framed the
, bill authorizing a 6500,000,000 cut
< in veterans’ expenses and federal 

salaries.

Situated On Bmrder Line o f 
Two Towns It Caused a  Lot 
o f Trouble.

Dares Veterans' Ire
Entirely on . his own, not because 

o f any committee responsibility, he 
began study.-ng the budget when 
the first deficit appeared in 1931 
and has worked on it ever since. He 
was chairman o f the committee 
which produced the resolutidn to set 
up the famous House economy com
mittee last year and became an im
portant member o f the latter com
mittee, fighting ably and constantly 
for retrenchment He dared the vet
erans’ ire by demanding cuts in 
their appropriations from the be
ginning.

He met Roosevelt during the cam
paign last summer. T bw  discussed 
public affairs—including the budget 
Roosevelt was impressed. He con
ferred with Douglas (fften i^fter 
election. He soon b ^ an  bis survey 
o f federal departments, bureaus and 
commissions. He was Roosevelt’s 
liaison man with the State Depart
ment prior to the Roosevelt-Stimson 
c(»ference on foreign affairs.

died tor War Bravery 
Member o f the prominent Douglas 

family o f Arizona, Lewis W. was 
graduated from  Amherst and Mas
sachusetts Institute o f Technology. 
He was a Ueutenant o f field artillery 
in the war, was gassed, decorated 
by Belgium and cited for bravery 
by General Pershing. A fter teach
ing history at Amherst and chemis
try at a  school in Tarrytown, N. Y., 
he returned to Arizona and served 
in the state legislature, 1923-25. In 
1926 he ran successfully for Con
gress. His rise to prominent posi
tion was one o f the most rapid in 
the history o f the House.

Even in normal times, without 
special powers delegated to the 
president and passed on to him the 
budget director is an important 
ure in government. For two months 
each year he and his subordinates 
hold hearings at which the various 
federal departments and agencies 
submit and try to justify their es
timates o f requisite appropriations. 
The director is.em powered to cut 
the estimates at any time, subject 
to presidential approval.

Bureau Employs Only SO 
Only abou t. 30 persons are em

ployed by the bureau, including the 
carefully selected experts m̂ o are 
assigned to individual' departments

’I^ gsb oro , Mass., March 16. — 
(A P ) — The. Horace N. Blodgett 
house burned to the ground today 
and brou A t a solution to at least 
a few  problems.

The house was at least 150 years 
old and was on the border at ’Tyngs- 
boro and Dunstable. Town records 
o f Dunstable listed the number o f 
dwellings at 1131-2 and this can now 
be changed to 118. Then, too, the 
matter o f tax pairments entered into 
the case. For years the occupants 
o f the house would await the visits 
o f the assessors and if Dunstable’s 
tax rate was lower than Tsmgsboro, 
all property would be moved into the 
Dimstable side of the house and the 
occupants would be residing in 
Tyngsboro if T3rgnsboro’s rate was 
lower.

’The firemen believe the fire was o f 
incendiary origin as tluqr found foot
prints in the snow in the rear o f the 
house upon their arrival'. The place 
Was tmoccupied o f late.

QUITS HUNGER STRIKE
Edmore, Mich., March 16.— (A P ) 

—^Joseph St. Peter, grumbling all the 
while, today abandoned his hunger 
strike and for the first time in 14 
days voluntarily ate a meal. S t 
Peter was forcibly fed a pint o f broth 
yesterday through a tube that was 
shoved down his throat by a doctor 
while a deputy sheriff held him.
• “If thesr’re going to stuff me like 

a fowl I might as well eat it my
self,’ ’ St. Peter, who is 78, said tlfis 
morning. He sat down at his 
breakfast table and ate what rela
tives said was “a real good break
fast.’’

St. Peter, who yesterday began to 
show signs o f weakness for the first 
time since be started his himger 
strike with the announced intention 
of starving himself to death, appear
ed as active as ever this m oi^ng. 
He left his bedroom without assist- 
ance^

And one out o f every six Ameri
can families will be smashed by 
divorce, statistics indicate. The 
other five will just talk about it.

Economy His Hobby > 
Continuing to specialize in his fa

vorite subject of economy, he had 
been working on a retrenchment 
plan for weeks before he knew 
Roosevelt was going to make him 
commander o f & e budget.

His problem o f budget-balancing 
Involves an assault on an expense 
sheet composed o f one billion dol
lars for veterans, 1,200 millions for 
the public debt, 600 millions for the 
Post Office, 307 millions for public

-
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It^seasy
to renew woodwork

W IT H

WATERSPAR

N o  PAINTING experience is 
necessaiy to bring die loveli

ness o f fresh bright colors to your 
home this low  cost way! In a sur
prisingly short time you can refinish 
your furniture and woodwork widi 
Waterspar Quidc-Drying Enamel 
or Varnish.

O nce you see the results Water
spar brings you ’ ll be m ore than 
endiusiastic. Waterapar now sells for 
as Ihde as 30c a can. Com e in tod ^  
and see how Waterspar makes fur
niture and woodwork look like new. 
See |the 24 attracthos W aterspar 
colors and get a niBB C olor Card.

T h e F .T .B lM  
Hardware Oo.

MRS. CRABTREE
and

Thousands of Home Economists 
Use and Recommend

Williams Pure Food Products
BECAUSE—

They A re The Highest Quality
WILLIAMS VANILLA  
WILLIAMS SPICES 
WILLIAMS GELATINE

M anufactured by

The Williams & Carietmi Co.
East H artford, Ctmn.

Since 1825

ISSM M b  St.

nttXKTCTS

Fhoiia 4121 

PAINT

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES
Just think how HAPPY you will be to have your or 

number called out as a wlimer at the Cooking School, thla week— 
wMl make some boy or girl juat aa happy by helping them to 
win a prize from  amongst the window full o f gifts displayed at 
our store—prizes from bicycles down to tool chests and rtpiiteg

Last chance to receive VOTEIS. FREE with the following and 
any other items; contest closes Saturday night, March 18th.

SPECIALS
Any Saa Tox Preparation................................................ looo Votes
Frojoy loe Cream, per p in t .......................... ............... . soo Votes
Films Sold and D e v e lo p .................... ............. ; ........... 1000 Votes
Hot Water BotHe or S yrin ge.............................................1000 Votes
Any Arthde on the lOo T a ] ^ ........ .....................    600 Votes
Z  A B Oottm  Picker 2 6 o .......................    1000 Votes
Any Sundae or loe Cream S od a ...................     500 Votes
All Boxed Stationery ........................     lOOO Votes
Vapor Inhalant tor colds In h ea d ................................... 10000 Votes
Saa Tox Cronp Drops for B a b y ...............................   .1000 Votes
FOnntain Pens or PencUs.....................     .5000 Votes
Milk o f Magnesia Tooth Paste .................      .1000 Votes
Camion Bath Towels, Special at 8 9 c ...................  1000 Votes
All Oreetiiig C a rd s..............................................    500 Votes
A g  Saw Puzzles (not rentals) .............................   500 Votes
Cough Syrup or Cold C apsules........ .............................  1000 Votes
MDk o f Magnesia, p in ts ......................................................1000 Votes
BaDi Aloohol, p in t ............ v............ .............................. .1000 Votes
San Tox Baby Thlcnm 28c ............................................  1000 Votes
PBKWCBIPTION8 ............................................................  SOOO Votes

Why not buy "TRADE CARDS’’ goodrfor merchandise pur
chases at any time; and get as high as Sd.OdO VOTES FREE.

Pay roll o h e ^  aooepted for merchandise or 'T rade GarAt".

The Murphy D i^  Co.
M andwetert OLDEST yet, MODERN 

4 Depot Sqoue.

’THS M AN BEHIND THE BUDGET

" 1 - J

DEA1BS BY STORM 
n  SOOTH NOW 35

A'-'.

'.v::

t IS?

Over 400 Hurt, Millions h  
Danag^ Red Cross Work
ers In Charge irf Sitiatkn.

Nauhville, Tenn., March 16.— (AP) 
— T̂he list o f dead and injiured in the 
tornado that swept Tennessee from 
end to end Tuesday night continued 
to grow as bands o f relief workers 
pi'xhed steadily ahead with the 
solemn work o f rehabilitation today.

The known dead were counted at 
thirty-five as reports trickled in 
from  isolated communities. More 
than 400 persons were injured and 
property damage was estimated in
mfutnna *

’The various communities in the 
path at the March storm that whip
ped along the Tennessee-Kentucky 
border from  the Mississippi river to 
the Cumberland mountains reported 
their dead as follows:

Nashville, 10; ITuden, 7; Kings
port, 6; RogersvUle, 2; Lebanon, 4; 
Harrogate, 2: HOI Point, 1; Oswego, 
1 and Hancock county, 2.

The Weather .Bureau here esti
mated the velocity o f the wind st

from  60 to 100 miles an hour. The 
bureau, outside the path o f the 
storm, bad an- offlciai reading of 45 
miles an hour. Church, schools, 
homes and buildings were damaged. 
Cumberland University and Lincoln 
Memorial University were among 
the sufferers.

Ambulance and Red Choss work

ers from IHddleaboro, Ky^ went .iap> 
to East Tennessee to aid in:the re
lief program and there were'vchin^ 
tary contributions o f cots, cloth lw  
and services and food here. ’Fha 
Tennessee House o f Representa
tives yesterday suspended opeiw- 
tlona a short time to proifide a  coo- 
tributlon o f 679.50 in cash.

LEWIS W. DOUGLAS
(Sketched from Bacfaarach Photo)

Crabtree
Home Economics 
Cooking School Lec
turer at the Herald 
Cooking School says

“Your sem ce for this school has 
been excellent. It could not be im
proved upon by any other company 
in any city where I have conducted 
a school.”

MANCHESTER COAT, APRON 
& TOWEL SUPPLY SERVICE

PHONE 5370

THE

H O M F
BAKERY  A '*

34 Church St., Phone 8286 
SPECIALIZING

— i n 

f a n c y
ENGUSH

P A S T R Y
QUALITY 

• IS
OUR FIRST 

CONSIDERATION.

Visit Our Shop! 
See

Our Display

Herald Cooking 
School

^  A!^

^altesea Clam Chow der is 
a d e lic io u s , e con om ica l, 
balanced f o ^ ,  containing 
health -giving vitam ines. 
Made o f full flavored deep 
sea clam s w ith  a ll th eir 
natural broth; choice pota
toes, other vegetables and 
seasonings. Just heat and 
serve.

^ N C H (

S A L T E S E A
PEA SOUP and VEGETABLE SOUP  

are equally  delicious

Saltesea Products are on display at the 
Manchester Herald Cooking School

«I asked 
what

HOUSEWARE
NEEDS

500 housewives 
they preferred in a 
Mayonnaise (Jressing-

A T THE
FOURTH ANNUAL

HERALD 
COOKING 
SCHOOL

Supplied by

IMARLOW’S

“ T ^ L E V E N  years ago, when I first began 
JO/ to  make Seidner’s Mayonnaise I set 

tlie highest possible standard o f quality— 
every ii^ ed ien t the best. Then, to be 
doubly sure, I asked 500 housewives their 
main preference in a prepared Mayonnaise’*.

I; ‘A

T h ey ^  gave the same answer

m

— THE—
KITCHEN
UTENSILS

Yon see used in Cooking 
School Dem(mstratlona Can 

Be Obtained

MARLOW’Sl
AT PRICES TO PLEASE 

THE TH RIFTY 
HOUSEW IFE.

New spring equipment for 
every department o f the 
household.. .cooking utensils 
for the kitchen.. . .  .cleaning 
uteasOa tar the' entire house 

.'.all o f fine quality and 
low price. —

GOME TO

MARLOW’S
FOR VALUES.

r .w  ■

’They wanted a reaefy-to-use Mayonnaise at 
pure, nourishing and as free from ’oily’ taste as 
the home-made product.
” I set this preference at my standard.

” I have used only the finest ingredients pro
curable in making Seidner’s Mayonnaise—eggs, 
oil, sugar, spices, vinegar, mustard, etc.
’ ’And I have done something no other Mayon
naise maker hat done—designed a special process 
which absolutely diminates all ’oily’  taste. 
Seidner’s is as pure, rich and delidous, as high 
in quality as any housewife can possibly make in 
her own home.
” Ask your grocer for Seidner’s. you ’ll admit 
There is a diflerenoel” *

MAYONNAISE
One of the Seidner Family!

\

^̂ There IS a difference!»

' StIDNIB

ISjf
MUNEATOR 

BOMB INSTITUTB

AsJc you r 
Gtoott tat 
Soidnar*9: . 
MarokmaUom' 
Spread^' ' 
Saidtmfe ' 
Potato:
Salad
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mSIDENTREADY 
WITH NEW MESSAGE

| B M T o B e S c a t T e C « B | r « s s  

Late Today Deals Witt 
Farm ReKef, Jobs For Idle.

WMhiacUMM March 16.->(AP) —  
It Roosarelt haa rM ^  for 

two more emer> 
proposaia ta hia **bcw deal" 

program — farm and unMaptoy* 
aMnt tatlaf.̂  >

XTBWiUtng to gire aaknt to a re- 
■aaa. tha Praatdaat taatUy whipped 
£ to  ahape thaae addttiooal aMaa* 
«caa which he refarda aa on the 
«QttMraetiTe aide o f the urgeat legia- 

MW golzig through the new

Ih e farm MU la in the nature of 
at one>year wtperimwital propoeitiao 
tBdndmg attthorlaatlon tor Cie gor- 
cniBeat to leaM marginal lands and 
withdraw them from the flMd of

rduetion. Almost aU crops would 
covered. ,

The neafneaa of the new planting 
aeaaoB im peM  Mr. Rodsevelt to 
thia exherunental expediency.

BioM  propoeala are in mind for 
unemployment rdDef, hut, even he- 
ftre a fun agreement is poniMe, 
the President intends to get started 
some means o f makings jobs.

His nroKxam mlta for authorisa 
o f  1

pdationa —  ___________
SmaT fcseets. He helievm at ^ t

a program mlta 
tfcn o f imsKpended fedeml a;

for reforestation

men how Idle in the cities,
__________ ly in the east, can he

jj^ to te d  to the areas for this vital
charged
oarrymg

rJ'motik.Pour department diiefs
X with the reaponsibflity tor ---------

M t this it ft^ am agreed upon pro- 
' V eedure. Mr. Roosevelt studied their 
: plana and moulded them into a piece 

of legialatimi.
The Departments o f Agriculture.

' War, ]Mtetlor and Labor would be 
’ brought hito actioa on the unem* 

ploynMBt drive. First o f aU, the 
' ^ m p l o ^  oottM be recruited for 

•ervtee apd plaeed in aoitaMe 
camps. S econ d , the work wouU 

t. 4he snoeated among the Federal and 
1"’ state forests and later in the con- 

atructfam of forest trails and roads 
the p id ^  domain.
8p ee^  enactment hy Congress of 

the bud^t balancing measures of 
ao(momy and beer tax led the Presi
dent to pnah a l ^  Ma program. He 
regarded economy and beer as es
sential to "wtirfny poeslMe the re
lief meeaares he now pcapoaua.’ 

House leaders prondaed quickly
action on thp fajf —  — -------
'Jbxito saying thTlgrKultitm  *̂ conS- 
mittee was ready to go to, work <m 
it immediately. And Chairman 
Smith called the Senate hgriculture 
committee to meet today to con
sider the plan.

----- ------ r

OPEN FORUM
FOR THE KID

MRS. CRABTREE TELLS 
OFNELLY DON FROCKS

Gdokihg School Leciorer a 
Wearer of Mrs. Doiuieny*# 
FamoiM Low Priced* Dresses.
Mrs. Edna Crabtree, lecturer at 

thk Herald Cooking School says 
"There la no need for housewives to 
>e untidy around the kitchen when 

. S ^ y  Don' cottons can be pumhaaad 
his saason at attractive low prices. 

The Nelly Don <bressee are so-smart 
and cheerful, too!”

Mrs. Crahtree states that the Nel
ly  Don frocks are special favoritm 
of hers as Mie has personally mat 
Mrs. NeUle DonneUy who la pnat- 
4 ent and owner of the Donnelly Oar- 
mast Company, makers of .Nelly 
Don dreeees. Mrs. DwmeUy started 
ler business by making a few dress

es for her neighbors and friends in 
ler home town. They became so 
wpular and her business grew so 
Ust that she is now the owner o f  

one of the leading wash dressoon- 
cems in the country today! Her 
mlicy of using only the best of 

: 'abrics, giving the very latest styles 
^(w hich she Is able to do by having 
a staff of stylists who visit the lead- 
fig Paris fashion openings) at mod
est, every-day low prices has won 
her great fame and fortune.

The J. W. Hale Con^aay is show
ing the Nelly Don sprbg modMs at 
he codking school each afternoon 

and ia (Bajdaylag a dlvcrsUled as
sortment for Manchester women and 
flrls. Nelly Don garments are not 
tmly noted for gieir style, but the 
fabrics iu»d In the garments are ex- 
rinslve with the Donnelly Garment 
Company, and better values than 
ever are being offered this year. 
Whether It is a simide cotton for the 
home, a back-less dress tor active 
sports, or a smart wash dress for 
street wear, each garment ia g iv n  
the individual style details for which 
Nelly C m  has won a nation-wide 
reputation.

The old-fashioned gingham is faa> 
tured many of the new. Nelly 
Dona and it is sure to be the head
liner at the cotton Aeaaon, not to 
mention such favori^s as seersuck
er, linen and pique.

Four modela are showing theae 
dresses at the coMdng school each 
day and Mrs. Crabtree describes the 
style details of each gmnt ent as it 
is shown. The modris are shown by 
Mary Segerdahl, buyer at the Nelly 
Don garment at Hale’s store, also 
Eleanor WUson, Emma Kehler, and 
Ruth StaVihsky.

Nelly Dons are guaranteed for a 
season of hao l̂ tubbing— t̂o he 
absolutely fast to son and tilb, and 
sold with Hale’s sbM lr^ jVi|antee

SPRING SMARTNESS FOR MEN• . • * iMimXS TAX
nrAY<»titotE
NOTANEASYOHE

and a .coniistant«advdOhtt of the 
vuineff «Me«f Ms MMetittad that 

teM tU eh -  '  -------
'War vel------- ------------ -----

ehouM be eoaatd^ by tbht eoiiw 
ndttee.

But blii'bShda were tied.
‘T am not gdUg to oMeot (to tBe 

crehtion of t̂lla 4iaol|J eoamit- 
aal4 *9 eMddtee),"

The New York Custom putters’ Ctab bega that men not be overlMked when yrln g  toggery Is tooufkt 
about and offera these three new style creations. At left Is Frank C. J ^ e l  wMring a single-brewted sack 
suit of gun-club check with blue overplald. CJenter is Matthew Seari with a bird^eye ^ e e d  s p ^  over
coat, gray and black mixture to which he adds a black derby, gray ^
is Ernest A. De Rose wearing a dark gray threetbutton double-breasted sack suit with soft rell lai>Sl8.

REBUKE TO GALLERY , 
SHOWS LEWIS BUSY 
AS DEMOCRATIC WHIP

Editor of the Herald:
I have as my hobby, amateur 

radio, and enjoy it. After reading 
the article sipied by The Kid, (and 
he is probably jfiat that and Uvea in 
a two funily aouse and runs the 

. radio with full volume after eleven 
o’clock every n i^ t) I have decided 
to say my ^ece. ^

Fiiet, does The Kid expect to keep 
the eighteen Hoensed etatkms in 
Manchester off the air because he is 
getting interference from one ol! 
them?

Second, in what neighborhood 
does he live? Ik e amateurs in Man
chester may be divided in three sec
tions, mainly the East Side, West 
ade and the North End. Any one in 

of the three groupe may be 
■̂ajiainy the inttffevence.
Third, the amateur is required y  

the United States Federal Radjo 
Commission to rem ^y any inter 
ference caused to any modem broad' 
oast receiver. But the. amateur can 
sot remedy any interferenca unless 
he knows where he is causing it. If 
The m d will give his name and ad
dress I’m sure the amateur causing 
the trouble will gradly co-operate 
with him.

Hoping to hear from The V*A 
again I remain,

Fred Edwards, WIDJ C

OUTDOOR DANCING

I ttoticad Mr. Kohls’ piece in last 
nights ’t)peB Forum” . I would like 
to add the following:

It is a very good idea, having out
door dancing, but is Mr. Buseb doing 
rif^t by going out and seeuring out- 
of-town musicians when local musi
cians could use the funds just as
Will?

' It isn’t that local orchestras aren't 
good enough bseausa they are. One 
of tham started tha waakly Com
munity Danos and if  X beard cor- 
reetty tha highest number of paid 
admisslOBs the orobaitra had at the 
■tort o f the weekly dances was S88. 
This at the time was considered 
very good. But after It was built 
up to a real good paying proposi
tion eut-oMown orebestras wars 
brought Jh to "toks tbs bacon.” Are 
the dance goers of tUs town going 
to pay for aa outdoor dance pavi
lion and hhva out-of-town musicians 
"taka boma tha baeon.”

I personally btUeve an out-of- 
town danoa ordMStra should not be 
used regardlese of what Mr. Busch 
believes.

Local peppls are paying Urn his 
•alary; are local p a o ^  going to 
•toad by nto soe loeal musiciaas go 
wanting while out-of-town bands

FISHERMAN REACHES SHORE

Stamford, March 16 — (AP) — 
Tossing about Long Island Sound 
hy wind^and wave for 14 hours Steve 
Pavlick, 19, of 42 Chapel street, was 
picked up on the .shore of Long 
Island at Northport where his row
boat grounded this morning and 
taken to the Huntington hospital 
suffering from exposure. Unless 
oomplications <levelop he is expected 
to be none the worse for Us exper
ience after n few dasrs o f rest at the 
hospital.

Pavlick left his home about 4 p. 
m. yesterrtoy and is briieved to have 
gone out m the rowboat within an 
hour after. He was found at 7:30 
a. m. today.

The motion picture industry ranks 
seventh atfiemg the leading indYis- 
tries In the United Statea

retp the proAt?
AN nrnfTBRSiniD PARTY.

X
Thera are mere tiMB 1.600 Ian- 

uagea and dialects used to the 
w.srlaad. .y

You con 9 #t 
d o llc lo tfi 
Indio too'
In mony
brondf• «•
Deliclaws^taa 
from India may 
naw .ba N odjn^^ 
many brands aoeh guoranttad m 
f  niiiw  India Toa by tbp AAbp-of; 
India fradamark dhployad aa pads 
aga labakTo got o  podkeg*
India Toa, otk yaar V^ifrJoroM  
o f tha brands Hppd M o w . . .  and 
lack for tht A^p'tfadamarfc (abaval

o n w . ^
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AffTOR INDIA.............AR Dealera
AUTOORAT........... AR P
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................loiaptadsat Osooers
M ABTIN 80N *!............AD Daolsrs
MAYFAIB..............A * P  itoias
MONABOH, iBdspeadSiti.- O f i w
N B O IA B ................... A O  r j H m
OLD BOMMlimAD . . .  AB

_______BCDg . . . . . . . .  AUDaolasa
PmDB OF INDIA......... AO Dfolera
JKIZAL OAIOBN . . . . .  AB 
VAN m m  QOBD

aetees'ssesse

: y>

VAN mm INDIA 
WHRB m ovn........

Washington. — Senator ”J i m 
Ham” Lewis of Illinois apparently 
has his ,pwn ideas about the job to 
which tofc Democratic caucus: re
cently elected him.

He is party whip, succeeding 
Sheppard of Texas'. It’s up to the 
wbip^to see that the Democratic 
Senators are on the floor for im- 
Mrtant roll calls. In the House the 
job is perhaps more arduous than 
in the Senate.

Both the Democrats and Repub
licans In tbe Senate have seersta- 
ries who operate on the floor,'see
ing that their Senators are preeent 
when needed or to make sure that 
they are paired on important votes

A Quick Kick
Apparently Senator Lewis means 

to put action into the job. He Indi

Gated that In the very first min
utes.

'nierc was a lot of ermfusion in 
tbe galleries. Tkey were filled to 
capacity and ttircaiiga* blocked the 
CorrlYloee outsi<le. 'V ice President 
Gamer, perhaps accustomed to the 
turmoil in the House, had been a 
Itttleilow in demanding order.

Suddenly the booming and reso
nant voice of “Jim Ham” was 
heard.

“Mr. Prudent,” he said, "I hesi
tate to make airy complaint 
against anyone anywhere, but I 
thYnif it ia timely in the position 
with which I am honored by the 
majority ta take the liberty of call
ing attention to the fact that the 
oocupaate of the galleriee are re
ceived in this body as a tourtesy.

*Tt is not intended that merri-' 
ment should be indulged in to the 
extent that the voice of our leader 
(Jo RoUnson) or o f the eminent 
Senator from Oregon (McNary, 
Republican- leader) should be 
drowned out.”

appropriate to warn the occupanto 
of. the galleries.

He tot down and Gamer -did as 
he requested.

Gamer, it is said, has been re
quested by Senators not to be as 
strict as was Cbarlie Curtis, his 
immediate predecessor.

Washington.—The lo t ' 'o f  Rep; 
John McDuffie of Alabama hardly 
can bo said to have boon a wholly 
pleasant one within the Igst few

In ^  doling days of the last 
Q)ngreto the big Alabaman saw 
his aiq>iratim>s to become Speaker 
of the House dashed by the joining 
of Byras of Tinneeiee with Rainey 
of BHnols with the reault-that Hen
ry T, Rainey was chosen for the 
poet

And In thE first days of tbe new 
OongresB, he foimd himself drafted 
for about one of the moat political
ly unpopular things a member of 
Congress could bO called upon to 
do—head tb'e 'apeclal economy com
mittee charged with the duty of 
^carrying, out Preslduit Roosevelt’s 
proposals for reducing veterans’ 
expenditures and cutting the sala
ries o f federal employes.

But, unpleasant though the task 
might be, McDuffie’s committee 
was ready to report favorably on 
the President’s proposals. The 
okay had been stamped on them al
most before they came to bia com- 
mittM.

Not All Agreed
The first legislative emergency 

in the House—the President’s 
banking bill—w as'of s\mh a nature 
as to leave no room for Intra or in
ter-party differences. But no soon
er had the proposals to reduce vet- 
-drans* expenditures and cut federal 
salaries arrived “on the hill” than 
dlsaenaton was seen.

Some observers professed to have 
noted a Ut of shrewd strategy in 
tbe way the President sent hli 
economy proposals to Congrees. By 
muitiiig It a double-barreled propo
sition, as he did, be mmoved the 
possibility of having it considered 
by .'a  regular committee of the 
Houeo.

Strategy That Worked
Tbe creation of the special econ

omy committee, com poi^ at timse 
members pledged to drastic sav
ings In government expen<iiture8, 
was made possible.

Rankin of Mississippi, one of tbe 
speakership candidatto, raised this 
very point Aa chairman of the 
World War veterans’ committee

e f f^ v e ^  wanted to. . . . '
.. “But z COD soy fnuikiy tkot i  do 
not beUeve th m  o it  Bv« flMl In 
thia louse Fba OM le o n  idl okaut 
this vetoniui’ ifiitoiatloa olthlfi tie  
time it ie en eo iet tU i ■ iMdoiiir> 
wiu be broufot to the floor df tho 
House.”

I
BIG FOBLD o r  ICE

North Bydfinr, N. B., Mxriih 
(AP)—A field o f ice, eXMBAflff 40 
milsB out fxoin the C a ^ ' Bm on 
coast, was negotiated eucoedfi^ly 
by the steamer Caribou. wUeh 
docked here sresterda/ from- New 
foundland.

The (Zdldati 
xoaattag oo f —
in the astoiBhly —— ----- - — ----
The devotiofior eertito to M Memo 

r misms Mfriua W«Bm  oadM ia
'MeNeDy. The haitOMW ̂ wtS 
Zfisees^a Mofifighfifi ood R#ln 
Frastar.

William Rice ftosturod hto erm 
OB tundky afteMoOb Ifi a toll tnm 
his Ufiyele. •*'

Albert Boebo retuniad to his 
homo on Tuosday svtfilng from the 
Hartford hospltol where he has 
been under the otre of Or. Alex
ander Prince the pakt week.

The oxy-aoetylene fieme is cepe* 
Me of producing a temporataro in 
the noighborhood of l ,<)00 degrees, 
Fahrenheit.

Helium is one substance that has 
tfsver been frosea.

• That Fixed It
He then demanded that Gamer 

direct whatever oflioers ha thought

CUT FLOWERS 

POTTED PLANTS
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appointed table.
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BIG CLEAN-UP
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BW nir BEEB TODAX 
JAMBT HILL b r c ^  bar

with B O L f CABLYLE aftcc 
lie hM  beta so ta f out w ifli 
KKNDALL, s  HMdety gM . 

JaM t la aeotetavy to BBUOBfHAM- 
ILIO N , adverttriDf amaamn o f 
Every Home BIag aaliM>, and B<df ia 
em rioyed ta aa advertfatu oBloa> 

Jimet ia'stiU  m odi la lo ? e  wtOi 
B olf and, tlioagh she tries, oaa net 
fOTget hieri. One night on a  atreet 

she meets JEFFBEY OBANT, 
young engineer who has leoeatty 
moved to the rooming house where 
she lives. ^

She does not aee Grant again for 
some time. Then on a  storm y 
March evening she walks down a 
street that is unfamiliar and almost 
loses her way. Coming hade she 
sees a child crying in a  doorway. 
The little girl is BOSIE SILVANl. 
Janet buys her a hot meal aad sets 
out afterward to take her home.

They are on a dark street when 
a mail catches Janet’s -»rm aad de» 
mands her purse. Bosie screams 
and suddenly Jeft Grant i^pears. 
The holdup "wm runs aad Chant 
takes Janet and B ode to the Utile 
girl’s home in his car. They talk tq 
PAT SIL.VAN1, B ede’s father, who 
has been out o f work for nearly two 
years. The fam ily is almost destl- 
tote.  ̂ .

On the way home Janet and Jef
frey decide to ’ ’adc^t”  the SOvaais. 
They drive to the home again Sat
urday afternoon. Jeff has .found 
temporary worts for Fat aad gives 
Mrs. SUvani money to pay ihe rent 
BO *h«.t the fam ily wfll not be>dls-
po®*®**®** -   ̂ ...Coming home he says to Janet, “ I  
wonder if yon would do somettiiag
for m e?” __________
NOW GO ON WITH THE SXOBY

CHAPTER
Janet smUed. "W hy, o f cipurse, 

she said. “That Is, if it’s anjrthing 
I ean do!”

'T  was going to ask if you’d have 
rtinTicr With me,”  Grant toljl her. 
“Afterward we i ^ h t  drop in to see 
a  movie, or perhaps drive—

The girl wasn’t smiling now but 
there was more to the sudden 
change in her face than that. “I ’m 
sorry,” she said, "there’s — Tve 
made an engagem ent I’m awfully 
sorry but I ’U have to  keep i t ” 

Grant nodded. ” My bad luck,” 
be said. “ I  should have asked you 
sooner, o f course.”

He talked about other things un
til they reached the rooming house 
He left Janet there, smiling as be 
called good-by, and drove away. 
Janet went in the bouse and up the 
stairs to her own room. There was 
no other engagement, at course. 
Nothing but dinner to be cooked 
over the two-bumer gas stove and 
eaten alone. Nothing but the book 
from  the Ubrary that so far hadn’t 
interested her. '

She tossed aside her bat and coat 
and into a chair. WeU, it was
better to be alone than to go out 
and pretend to be having a good 
time. She had tried that. The dis
astrous evening' with MoUie Lam
bert her friends!

Memories o f other Saturday eve
nings came back to torment her— 
dinners here in this verv room with 
Rolf across the tatble,'dancing with 
Rolf at the Chinese restaurant, bus 
rides, walks in the moonlight, the 
time they went to Riverside Park 
aad rode on the roller-coaster— 

Presently Janet arose and began 
to prepare the meaL A fter she had 
eaten she washed the dishes, read 
two chapters in the library book 
and went to bed.

Whatever her worries may have 
been about Jeffrey Grant repeating 
his Invitation, they proved grotmd- 
less. She saw him several times the 
following, week but always it was 
to consider the problems of the Sil- 

’ vani fam ily. Jeffrey did not ask her 
again to have dinner with 'him. It 
was Janet herself ttrbo brought 
about their first social engagement 
and it happened In this way:

She telephoned bis office Wednes
day morning and when Grant’s low- 
pitebed voice came to her over the 
wire Janet said, “Mr.- Grant? Ob, 
I ’m so eaclted! I think I’ve found 
a job for Pat Silvanl. Yes—a steady 
one! I  want tb tell you all about i t  
.Do you suppose I could meet you 
somewhere at noon?”

Grant said, “Why yes, o f course. 
How about the Tavern Coffee Shop? 
Could you be there at 12:15?”

She could. She was waiting Just 
inside the door o f the restaurant 
when he swimg into view. They 
found a table for two at the side of 
the room and Janet began to pour 
out her story breathlessly. She 
was so excited she could scarcely 
take time to order lunch. Could 
they drive to the Silvanl’s home to
night? It was something—the Job 
—that bad to be settled right away!

Finally Grant got the straight of 
it. Janet had told Bruce HimillUm 
about their “adopted family”  and he 
had been interested. Handlton had 
made inquiries, carefully and thor
oughly in the Hamilton manner. 
One of the men who had been an 
officer in the building corporatiem 
employing Pat Silvanl two sreara be
fore happened to be a member o f 
one o f Hamilton’s clubs. He knew 
nothing o f the workman but knew 
someone who did. It had taken very 
little effort to establish that Pat

SSvanl was a aUBad, IntaUlgent 
workman, that ha was truatwortly 
aad rellaide.

Bruce Hamilton laughed abojut 
it. . ’T had to do something for the 
fellow,”  he explained, “ to get my 
aeeretar/s mind back on my affairs.

She hasn’t been thinking or talk
ing about anything elasv for si 
w eek!"

\^l^t Hamilton had done was to 
ffiid'^out that the rhM tiing stora 
was about to hire another watch
man for their warehouse in the 
block next to the Every Home office. 
It was a steady Job, for which the 
main - requirements were honesty 
and reliability. The pay would bie 
522.50 a week and Pat Silvan! could 
have a chance. at it if he would re
port to the emplo]maent office o f 
the store next day.

Jeffrey Grant heard all this en
thusiastically. “Why, sure!”  he ex
claimed. “W e can drive out there 
ligdit after work and tell him about 
it. Say, that's great! Swell o f srour 
boss tq take such an interest, m  
get tile car and stop around at your 
office for 3TOU—”

prom Hwdds’s Sm^
' I lias for Spring aod Summer Wardrobes. ,

r,” Sends'Xisiely ns
By Oiivt Rebffit

WIm s
I f jraor child

B paaklan  Stop?
u  you'

i-tb eo 
(la ce

are, would you whh;> him, or shakei standi.' 
him, or ordra him w out like a little 
slave? I

Perhaps eo, if  you were very 
brave, anid were willing at times to 
have the tables turned on you.

I f we all kept tUs Idea in mind 
when dijmiing with our children, it

M  thatvl
under oertaiar::

It was settled next day that Pat 
Silvan! was to have thq Job. He 
went to work that very night Pat’s 
voice choked up when be tried to 
tell Janet how grateful he was. 
Rose could stop going nights to 
scrub. She’d need to be home with 
the children and with 522.50 a week 
—^regularly—they’d get along ./fa
mously.
. In -fact the Sllvanls seemed so 

well cared for, so settled in their 
new security that Janet and Jef
frey (Grant might have had little 
reason to pay them another visit 
som , except for one thing. The 
circus came to town.

It was Jeffrey’s idea but Janet in
stantly fell In with i t  There were 
to be two Saturday performances— 
one in the afternoon and one in the 
evening. They made all the plans, 
even to consulting Mrs. Silvani, be
fore Tommy and Rosie heard the 
news.

“Lord!”  Jeffrey Grant said, "did 
you ever see two kids so excited? 
I thought Rosie’s tyes were going 
to pop right out o f her bead!”

Janet laughed. “But she’s never 
seen a dreus. Tommy has and he’s 
told her so much about it I’m al
most afraid she’ll be disappointed.”

But Rosie wasn’t disappointed 
and neither was Tommy, who 
fotmd the new circus even more 
miraculous than the last. The day 
was exciting for the children from 
the moment they arose in the morn
in g  until, exhausted, they fell asleep. 
Rosie and Tommy were b o t h  
dressed in their new clothes and 
waiting when Grant stopped the car 
before the door. It was a little 
crowded with all four o f them in the 
roadster but they managed it. The 
ride in the automobile was a treat, 
particularly lor Tommy, who so sel< 
dom left the house. The sight o f 
the big tent sent Rosia taito squeals 
o f rapture and from then on the 
circus was. an assured success.

They visited ail the animals in 
the menagerie. They saw the Ilona, 
the elephants, the zebras and the 
baby camel that let Rosie touch its 
velvety nose. The hippopotamus 
laaclnated Tommy and be. could 
scarcely be moved from before the 
big cage imtil Jeffrey mentioned 
that it was time for the clowns to 
appear.

AVOID UGLY PIMPLES
Does a i^ p ly  fiaoe embanaas 

Get a padca^ o f Dr. Edwards Ofive 
Tablets. The skin should beg^ to 
clear after you have taken the tablets 
afew nights, if  you are like tbotisanda 
o f others.

Help cleanse the blood, bowds and 
fiver with Dr. Edwards Otve Tablets, 
the snccessftd substitute for calomd; 
there’s no rirknesB oc pan after tok-
iXlffthCQL

I>r. Edwards Olive Tablets do that

Thousands vd» take Ofive Tablets 
are never coned wilb a  **dadc browa 
taste,** a  bad a  fistless, 
**nqjB00d** fediiifc ogosffiytfcu, toi> 
tddBvar*faad<

OBvalkbktsarea]

oQovbiBtfkpdOiMlkbietf an  ̂  
Imiasaaely afftothn resedt; Take

Tben they went into the big tent 
and fotmd tbeir seats. It was a 
typical circus, beginning with the 
impressive pageantry o f a parade 
depicting a Roman emperor’s tri
umphant return from  war. Imme
diately afterward the three rings 
became alive with action. There 
were prancing white horses with 
beautifully plum ^ tails and manes. 
Acrobats flew through the air, div
ing from breath-taking heights. 
There were trained seals and a 
dancing elephant and girls in slim 
tights who rode bareback, leaping 
through paper hoops, always to 
land in safety, bowing and klssiDg 
tbeir bands to the audience. There 
was the man who went into a cage 
with 12 snarling lions and cowed 
them into performing. All the while 
the band played and the ringmaster 
cracked his whip and boys wearing 
white caps went up and down the 
aisles shouting ”Pm>-eom and pea
nuts! Popwmm and peanuts!”

Rosie and Tommy each had a 
bag o f pop-corn and peanuts. Oh, 
yes, it was a wonderful circus! It 
was too bad when It was all over

at last but even circuses must end. 
Still there was one satiisfactlon for 
Rosie and Tommy Silvani—there 
was nothing on the entire lot that 
they had missed.

The roadster made a return Jour
ney to the SUvani home an(£ the 

mdren were still talking, tired but 
exuberant, when Janet and Jeffrey 
said gbod-nigbt Yes, it bad been a 
great dreua. A  great day indeed!

Somehow it seemed perfectly 
natural a Uttle later for Janet to 
And herself facing Jeffrey Grant 
across a rose-shaded table in a quiet 
dining room, fanet was tired but 
she was happy, too.

’1  dmi’t  know when I’ve bad such 
a good time,”  she said. “ It’s been 
years since I;ve gone to a drciu .” 

"Never miss them myself,”  Grant 
admitted. “I guess it’s a weak- 
ness!”  , -•

It was a little later that Janet, 
leaning forward, said seriously, 
“You know, one thing that has 
Impressed me so much about the 
Silvani family is how fond they 
all are o f each other. The way Mrs. 
Silvanl talks about Pat—aad the 
ebUdren—aad the way he taUu 
about them, too— ! Even with aU 
the hardship they’ve had they’re de
voted to each other!”

Grant nodded. "Yes, I ’ve no
ticed that,” be said. He raised bis 
eyes tben and at the look in them 
Janet’s cheeks colored.

(To Be Oontiiiiied)
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“ RABBIT FEVER”  DANGER
GREATEST IN MIDWINTER

Rubber Gloves Should Be Worn In 
Dressing Game to Guard Against 
Infection; ’Thorongb OMUng 

I Does Away With ^  Danger In 
Food.

By DB. M (»B IS  FISHBEIN 
Editor, Joom al o f tte  American 
Medical Association, |ud o f Hygela, 

the Health

Midwinter brings again the dan-

By GLADYS PARKER

From Whose Pen Come “Flapper 
Faimy”  and “ Femininities.’!

Miami Beach, Fla., Marcl^ 15.— 
No scenic designer could devise a 
more flattering background for 
clbthM than the natural habitat of 
the tropics.

Sapphire seas, white sands and 
almost artifldaUy decorative palm 
trees form  a perfect back-drop for 
brllliapt beach apparel, exciting 
sport clothes and thrilling evening 
dress.

It is not surprising, then, that the 
winter season at these resorts 
brings out a certain .forecast of 
what we will be wearing in June 
and July. What woman could resist 
frocks christened in such romantic 
surroundings? r

Beach.Frock Gains
Beach apparel seems to be cov

ering a. greater amount o f sins, or 
virtues as the flgures may be, than 
in . form er years. For sunning, the 
beach <rock is usurping the scanty 
bathing suit and the bareback pa
jama. A  popular model o f this type 
is shown at the left o f the sketch. 
It is o f white cotton matelesse with 
plaid gingham bows for fastening.

One extremely modest beach cos
tume consisted o f two-piece pa
jamas o f heavy white-ribbed wooL 
The trousers were rather straight 
and fastened at one side with three 
black buttons. H ie Jacket was long- 
sleeved and fastened at the waist- 
Itoe in surplice effect with a self 
bow. A  huge beach of the same 
ribbed wool with a black wood 
frame completed the ensemble.

Swagger Salt Ez d ttag
The bathing suit o f crepe rubber 

is being worn by every third person. 
It comes in an attractive brassiere 
topped style that is fastened to the 
trunks at t^e front and separate 
from  them at the back. These suits

^owe their success to their, light 
weight and smooth fitting qualities.

The two exciting outfits at the 
right o f the drawing were observed 
at t ^  races: The young lads in the 
black and white swagger suit seems 
to be worried. She should have 
checked up on her horse as w ell as 
her su it
• This model is a very good style 

for spring and wfll probably sweep 
the country summer. It has a 
high white pique collar v id  fastens 
with two huge white buttons. A 
tailored vest>of white pique is worn 
under the Jacket The vitally inter
ested youim person on the chair is 
w earii^ a m ick o f white sheer wool 
with puffed sleeves o f maroon and 
white striped material. The round 
buckles at neck and belt are also 
maroon colored.

Mannish Evening Attire
Mousseline de sole is simply being 

worn and worn and worn. In. plaids, 
flowers, dots and plain colors, it cov
ers it’s territory most successfully. 
The plaid frock second from  of 
the drawing, o f this material, was 
worn by a tall slender girl. She 
chose it in green and white and it 
proved most jffeetlve with her blood 
hair done in the new Alice in Won
derland coiffure.

The masculine vogue for evening 
was evidenced by the white serge 
stilt shown in the center. The skirt 
was simply cut and perfectly 
straight but for a pleat at fnm t and 
back.

The man-tailored Jacket was ex
tremely short with padded shoulders 
and wide satin lapels. The shirt 
front and tie were also o f the satin 
with three white pearl studs for 
fastenings.

The white waistcoat o f pique, 
worn with a black frock is a very 
popular style but one pert miss 
effectively reversed the order by 
wearing a white rough crepe frock 
with a full-shoulder^ waistcoat o f 
black organdie.

nor any special treatment for the 
condition other than that which a 
competent physician can give by 
prescribing remedies to relieve 
pain, and by controlling secondary 
abscesses.

COLLEGE PRESffiENT 
AND PASTOR RATED 
GOOD BUSINESSMEN
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ger o f “rabbit fever,”  a condition 
which has been known to maricet 
men for the last 80 years.

About 1907 certain cases were 
described in medical literature, 
but it was in 1912 that Investtea- 
tora o f the United States Public 
Health Service found a plague-like 
disease among the s o r r e ls  in a 
Califom la coimty and discovered 
that this disease was caused by a 
germ which they name in '“hon
or”  o f Tulare county, California, 
the bacterium tuliumise.

Finally, Frands, another inves
tigator from  the U. S. Public 
Health Service, found in 1919 that 
this germ which caused both the 
plagn^like disease o f rodents and 
deer fly fever could Infect human 
beings with a condition which was 
named tularemia.

byWhile the disease caused 
the bacterium tularense is not 
pedally serious, 17 out o f 420 peo
ple vdio had it died. The infection 
usually comes from  handling or 
dressing rabbits sick with, the dls-

■J-
•A'

The rabbit sick with tularemia 
la not likely to be active, so health 
authoritiea w a r n  partieulariy 
againat eating rabblte that can be 
knocked over with a stick. I f the 
rabbit gives a good chase and ^  
to be shot he ia probably not ' a 
very sick rabbit > '

Tba i>enon who has tularemia 
d c^ o p s  swrtlingB uf the skin 
with the formation o f abscesses, 
swelling 6f the lymph glands and 
iXKliUes and small i^ t e  o f infec
tion in the Internal organs. T|m 
typical history o f si*ch a case is 
that the sufferer diansed wild rab- 
bite, had a t tha time a aorc or the 
finger and that, sihortly thereafter 
the sore.! devjsloped.into an ulcer, 
then the glands became Involved 
and'flnalty other ragan® o f the

. .. ■ j

• RahMt m eat even from rabhita 
inflected with 'th is condition, la 
harinlees.fli a fbod if i t  'to  tbot^ 
odglfly eobked, 'sinoe'a tenE ftm ti^  
o f 188 deireeB .F. wffl U ff the enrm. 
It Is ' s a w , however, fo t

food to wear rubbbr gloves during 
the process.

Most people who become infect
ed with tularemia have to go to 
bed from  10 days to three weeks, 
but sometimes recovery is very 
alow. ’There ia no apedfle aerum,

New„York—May the paste) and 
the college president be better fit
ted to give advice on hubmess than 
the business man himself?

A. C. Marts, bead o f a firm of 
financial counsellors for philan
thropic institutions, thinks the de
pression has shown the answer to 
be “yes7”

In support of his belief he pre
sents these findings:

Of 54,000 chiurcb edifices 'o f six 
denominations, only 28, or one out 
of 2,8i?4, have been lost during the 
past three years because o f finances.

The record for 680 privately con
trolled, four-year colleges is 17 
closed, or one out o f 40; for 4,790 
volimtary hospitals, 106, or one out 
o f 45.

But o f approximately 2,100,000 
commercial and Industrial concerns 
in 1929, 96,(X)0, or one out o f 22r 
have failed to survive the storm; 
while o f 25300 banks, 4,300, or one 
ou!: o f six, have gone under.

Marts rees two reasons for phllaU' 
tbropy’s better showing. One is that 
“big business usually operates on 
borrowed capital, w ide philanthro' 
py follows a more conservative ’pay 
as you go’ policy.”

'The other is the “ imaelflsh atti
tude”  o f the executives of-philan
thropic institutions. “They have not 
only accepted salary cuts,”  he says, 
“ they have actiudly asked for them 
in many cases.”

might be a vary good thing, indeed.
Why is it th a ' boya and g^la who 

have attained their physical growth 
are usually exempted from such 
treatment? .Sm ely it isn’t from any 
fear o f hurting their dignity or hu
miliating them, because tittle chil
dren are *more caafly humiliated as 
a rule than tbeir older Un. 1 think 
it Is because v e  shrink fircmi im
posing . physical violence upon a 
grown boty. Some way it seems 
mote o f a desecration to attack 
God’s image full grown than when 
it is developing. This and perhaps 
a feeling that ia not to be. trifled 
with.

Earty Spankings Are Essy
And yet it ia no argument. Be

cause the older children become, 
with tbeir clearer consciousness o f 
right add wrong, iesa tendency to 
impulse, and a  greater power to 
exert will, the fairer is physical ptm- 
IshmenL

In the main I believe there is 
more “deserved” punishment among 
older children th^n among younger 
ones, yet the truth is not only the 
reverse, but a thousand times so. 
The punishment o f small children ia 
the commonest thing on earth. If 
we had a  dollar in the treasury for 
every quick slap or shake the chil
dren get in a day we would surpass 
all the riches o f India.

Rabid supporters o f corporal 
punishment contend that children, 
being too young to reason with, 
know only one type o f correctiaii. 
A lso they say that smarting wkln 
is more wholesome than a smarting 
mind. I  agree with them there, but 
the trouble la that the sear does not 
stay on the skin but on the mind. 
The mind is the acute victim o f Idl 
physical punishment.

Qnestlons for Parents 
I dig up these questions for a pur

pose; will parents ask themselves 
these things:

“I f Johnny were older would I 
correct him m another way than by 
using the hairbrush? Would 1 take 
the trouble to find out WHY be dis
obeyed? .I f  he was merely careless 
or tbouglitless, can I get results by 
talking to him as I would if be were 
eighteen? Why am I punishing him 
at nine for something I would never 
think o f if  he were older?”

I am not a champion of the argu
ment system. We cannot enter into 
a debate every time children out
law themselves. Neither must we 
threaten, for threatening is ignorant 
as well as useless. No, I believe 
there are times when corporal pun
ishment is not a bad thing. With 
some cbfldrez^ o f course, it is, fatal, 
with others ^rhaps once in a life
time is enough. But, yes—I shall

Parental Influence Over GhOdrai 
M nE Increase

What are vte gutog to do to enaH \ 
bat the forces thar* are pulling d iilr J  
dren away from home?

Moviee and automobilea art 
cause of' wankiertust. But thete asfl r 
other souroee o f unreat. • ^

One o f these is sports. Bhrety pen- 
son o f 'th e  year brings Its fa v ^ to  
game, indoors- or, outj collegiate or 
pnfeeaional, or merely the neigh
borhood croWd. What boy or girl is 
there over ten who doesn’t come in 
after school to dump.books and then 
tear off to a  basket-ball game, a^ 
hockey game, imd all their multiple 
cousins?

Sports a Great Infinoice
1 thiiflt sports o f all kinds are one 

o f the greatest Influences tor gdod 
in any young person’s life. is 
no criticism or even a bin* at one^
I am merely calling attention to- the 
things that pull children sway from 
home for so many hours a week.

For high school children there 
are a dozen other activities that 
make it necessary to lengthen their 
hours of absence. Perhaps if Is the 
school band to practice for, or the 
glee dub, or the class paper, club 
meetings, informal dances, and now 
and then rehearsals for a nlay.

.Again I wish to say that person
ally there ia not one thing 1 should 
strike off the Ust, Those s e t t l e s  
are wholesome aad broadenii-^jimd 
cultivate group spirit, as 
presenting opportunities for specNw 
development'and training.

It is the aggregate power o f these 
various calls out o f the house that 
alarm me, and these are not alL 
There are social and church in ter-', 
eats as well. Also lesaems not in
cluded in . the school curriculum, 
such as music, dancing, public 
speaking and reference work ton 
themes. Irrelevant but fitting in as -. 
a time-taker are the beauty-parlors.'

C^rmof a blind man see where, all 
these things are taking the chil
dren? Away from the home, but 
where do they go from there?

Standardized Training
r il tell you. As children are 

seldom alone any more to think and: 
decide and live a certain amount ot 
tree and Individual life, since they "  
work in groups, play in groups, and 
are influenced by the same g^oup 
interests, they have beebme. stand
ard thinkers and standardized act-; 
ors.

And standardizing thinking and - 
acting is uniermining the happiest 
impulses o f our country. The next 
step is the socialistic or conmnmis- 
tic tirge, not politically speaking 
precisely, but the mass thought that 
does eventually decide the- fate o f 
natiems. Mothers have less influence 
each day against directed and o r - ' 
ganlzed con&o) that won’t permit a - 
young man or woman to be himself 
or herrolf. H ieif very culture I s ' 
superimposed.

Doubling Up Color
HoUywood, Cat — Two fabrics 

o f the same cdldr fashion many of 
the new spring-Uke things about 
Hollywood these days. On^a sunny 
afternoon the other day,
Jordan wore a black and white en
semble, the seven-eights "coat o f 
white velvetlne, collared in tox, the 
simple, tailorsd dress made o f white 
pebble crepe. The dress bad two 
new 'spring fashion notes—«  silver 
belt that was very ornamental and 
kick pleats in the skirt, giving a 
straightline effect

Others about this week who look
ed tremendously smart include:

Diana Wynyard, at the Cocoanut 
Grove, wearing a gray wo<fl'czepe 
evening dress, with matching silk 
crepe alternating with the wool in 
the gown.

More W Uto OotAti
Mary Carilsle, in the JSrown Der

by, late one night (escort. unrecog
nized) freextiag a .crisp  white fr o ^  
with a  velvet cape trimmed with 
white fox. ' '

Jean Hatibw, at A fu a  Caliente, 
wearing wbite slacks, a  white dou
ble-breasted Jadiet aad a navy blue 
skull cap.

Dorothy Jordan, {flaying tennis, in 
a sleevrtMS White linen dress, with 
a narrow red ribbon tied around her 
hair, t

Florence JBldridge, enterfainiag 
at home wlEt her . hubby, Frederick 
March, at a buffet su p i^  after the 
theater, wearing a ruffled black 
taffeta dress.

Joan Orawtord, one ot her guests, 
•a Slertt bUu^ , satin with

G lo rify ing
Y o u r s e l f

A l ic ia  H a r t

m E iisv  wBL ahvgig inc

Cologne—For That Fresh 
S|»lng-like Fragrance

In early Spring you should feel 
and look fresh as a daisy.

Whether you really feel that way 
or not, there are a lot df tricks that 
will give the impression that you 
do.

Immaculate clothes, being per
fectly groomed yoiurs^, and then 
the addition o f certain little touches 
help you out.

Few American women seem to 
appreciate cologne. The Continental 
wom ui^ never travels without her 
bottle of "freshener.”

of being redolent with 
perfumery, it’s much better to have 
that fresh fragrance that oologhe 
gives.

Don’t  Just dash it onto yowc 
hands. Dampen a bit o f gduze or 
cotton with it, give/your toce the 
once over, freshen your neck with 
it and moisten it again to freshen 
tmder arms. ^

The last thing you should do, 
when thoroughly dressed, la to treat 
your to either a hand lotion
thAt is frttgrant, or to molistep them 
with cologne and m b them together. 
A  little on your wrists do a  lo t to 
rest tired nerves.

One o f the chief reasons cologne 
is so good is its very fresh M -  
granee. The favorite colognes aU 
have a spicy freshness, a  fragrance 
comparable to redolent pines, even 
though the actual smell may be very 
different.

To eon^lete a fresh atari each 
day, try mrfTig p(he needle bath salta 
and then col< ^ e after yon have fin
ished. You’ll find yourertf all ready 
to eta^  forth with head ity, your 
heart much lighter and your eidrite 
venturesome.

George Bernard Shaw saira India 
should make public qpeaking a  capi
tal offense. Itfs a bit different 
around Washington where we have 
oa{dtal speaking at pabUe expense.

AGONY OF PILES
How to Get Btfl o f  Them

W hy not relietve ydutydf o f the 
terrible torture o f thote sore, itchlfig 
bleeding piles the RUGRT way!

With, powerfully heflifng aad hooth- 
ing Peterson’s OintmenlyM i can bn* 
mediately cad oil ItdaiM , 
aad soreness In t-inIwimM and aftor 
a  tow days tolthfUl tteflCmsht aetU- 
ally banteh eVdi the wo|tet'‘and long 
standing cases.

No Wonder drugfliab flveryvdieto 
call Peterson’s “greatest oa;
earth for piles.”  Only. 8^. cents ' a
b o x J ^ d v t  ■ ■ • ' . " . v : .

A Thought
I .know .that, .whatsoever .Gefl 

doetti, it sbaD be forever; notoing 
can be put to it, nor anything taken 
from  it; and God doeth lt,'tbat nadt 
shonld fear bdore him. —  Eededas- 
tes 8:14.

To live beneath sorrow, one must 
yield to it.—Mme. de Stael.

Gumdrops and taffy are rivals in 
a comeback race, the confectioners 
report. Remembering somewhat m e- 
fuUy the luck we used to have pull
ing for tatty, we’re Inclined to play v 
gumdrops to win.

You Can Have 
a Lovely Skin

N ew ,. wonderful MELLO-GLO face 
pow ter stays on longer, bides Any 
lines and wrinkles, pravents large 
pores. Banishes ugly shine, none 
o f that drawn “pasty”  look. Cannot 
irritate the most delicate skin be-, 
cause new French process makes it 
the purest face powder known. You- 
will love the d ^ h t fu l fragrance.. 
’Try MELLO-GLO today. 5(|0Lrand 
51.00. Tax free.
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McCluskey Drubs
CLOSES COLLEGIATE 
CAREER WITH GREAT 

TWO MILE TRIUMPH
Bests Foremost Rirals In 

Briffiant Victor; In 9:13.4, 
Winning ^  Nearly Forty- 
Yard Margin.

(Special to The Herald.)

Madiaon Square Garden, New 
York, March 16. — Joe McCluekey 
last night crowned himself king of 
American indoor runnm  as he 
raced to decisive victory in the two- 
mile run at the Knights o f Colum* 
bus indoor track and field meet here, 
in what may be his last indoor ap
pearance in New York—-as Joe 
graduates from  Fordham in the 
spring.

Beats Biggest Btvals
He won all by himself in the fast 

time o f nine minutes, IS and 2-5th 
seconds and in winning defeated the 
only two m en.to lead him to the 
tape in an indoor race over the last 
two years. Far back in sixth place 
was Paul Kanaly o f Belmont, Mass., 
M cQuskey’s only conqueror this 
year, w W e in foiuth place was Lieu
tenant George Lermond o f the New 
York A . C., the only man to defeat 
Joe indoors in 1932.

Paced by his short-legged team
mate, John Hogan, for the first mile. 
M cdnskey went out to set the pace 
hlm sdf for the second half, 3ddded 
the lead fo r  a time to Lermond, and 
then came on to break the New York
A . C .n m n er's heart and lead Paul 
Rdcers o f the New York A. C. to the 
tape by some thirty or forty yards. 
McCluskey’s cross country rival, 
John Ryan, o f Manhattan, was third.

Beeeives Ovation
l^cduskey has been a favorite 

with New York trhck crowds since 
he made his first gangling appear
ance three years ago and tee 15,000 
p a^ ed  into the big Garden gave the 
Connecticut boy a great ovation as 
he broke the tape and trotted on 
down the track.

McCIuskey's time was the s ^ n d  
fastest o f the last two years, exceed
ed only by the 9:13.2 mark Kanaly 
made in defeating Joe last month. 
It was McCluskey’s ninth race o f the 
indoor season and it gave him his 
eighth triumph in nine starts.

CUNNINGHAM WINS
New York, March 16.— (A P ) — 

Glenn Cunningham, stocky Univer
sity o f Kansas junior, had left no 
room for argument today over his 
right to the title o f king o f the 
American mile runners.

For his farewell race o f a spec
tacular indoor campaign, Cunning
ham last night thrilled a crowd of 
15,000 spectators at the Knights o f 
Columbus meet in Madison Square 
Garden with the fastest mile o f the 
winter as he turned the tables con
vincingly on his only conqueror and 
his foremost rival, Gene Venzke, o f 
Pennsylvania.

With memories o f their exciting 
finish a fortnight ago in which 
Venzke scored a narrow victory in 
mind, Cunningham < k^ ed  his rival’s 
footsteps for ten o f the eleven laps 
and then ran him into the boards. 
For three-quarters o f the journey, 
the two ra c^  at a world record clip 
but Cunningham breezed through the 
t^>e in 4 minutes, 12 seconds, just 
two seconds short o f Venzke’s own 
world indoor mark.

Venzke Sbides Badly
Venzke faded to such an extent on 

the bell lap that he was passed by 
his Pennsylvania teammate, Carl 
Coan, as well as Glen Dawson of 
Tulsa, and finished fourth. Coan 
jumped the field on the last lap and 
threatieued a real upset but was un
able to withstand Cunningham’s ro
bust sprint Dawson, in turn, «ani«» 
up fast in the stretch and took sec
ond place from  Coan, who was a 
stride in front o f Venzke. Frank 
Crowley o f Manhattan was fifth and 
la st

The Cunningbam-Venzke duel for 
the winter thus was concluded with 
the score 3 to 1 in the barrd^hested 
Kansan’s favor. Cunningham’s vic
tory saved the mid-western con
tingent from  something o f a  nm t in 
a meet which also featured a  world 
indoor record pole vault o f 14 feet, 
18-4  inches by Keith Brown o f Yale. 
The Eh sophomore and bis team
mate, W irt Thompson, krat pace iq;> 
to and induding 14 feet, then 
Thompson bad the misfortune to 
twist an ankle and Brown soared to 
record bd gbt for the first time in 
his brilliant career.

Vavofltes Beatea
Ralph Metcalfe of Marquette, Na

tional sprint champion, bad the 
tables turned on him by his southern 
rival, Emmett Toppino, of New Or
leans, who fladied home first in the 
60-yard dash in 6A seconds. It 
was MetealfO ŝ first setback of the 
winter.

Another favorite from the mid
west fan when Jim Bausch of. the 
Kansas a tv  A. C., Oiymple decath
lon chanqaon, yielded to an <fid 
knee injuty aiMl the nmerlattve per̂  
fotmances of Bomay Berttafar, of 
PhSddtifie, in the eepfa^cn, all- 
around feature. Baosca agfiavated 
Ms ii^usy by fafiinf over a hntdle 
and withdrew after conqfietinf five 
of the sevsB events- 

Iterlinger, atreo4y aasured of vic- 
toiy by taking four of tho five 
evMte contested together, fiMshed 
eelo to hang tm. a new mark of 
6,174.71 pointa for tMa apodal eeant. 
IBe bect.parformaneee ware IS fOet- 
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MARKS FALL A S M .H .S . 
DUCKS BEST NEW HAVEN 
COMMERCIAL BY 41-25

Local Swimmers Set Three [WASHINGTON LOOKS
UKE FLAG WINNER 
IN AMERICAN LOOl

School Records, Tie One, 
h  Speedy Meet; Win AD 
But One First Place h  
Preparing For State Meet

Manchester High’s swimming 
team splashed its way to an easy 
victory over Commercial High of 
New Haven at the School Street Rec 
pool yesterday afternoon and amaah- 
ed three school records and tied one 
in winning the meet. Treat broke 
the record in the 100 yard breast 
stroke in 1:24.4, the time formerly 
being 1:25.2; Joslin clipped the 220 
yard swim from  2:51.4 to 2:45; and 
Captain Cowles broke the 100 yard 
free style mark in 1:02.5 and tied the 
forty yard free style record in 20 
seconds fiat. The final score was 
4L to 25.

The medley relay team swam to 
what would have b^ n  a school rec
ord but both teams were disqualified. 
The results o f the meet promises 
well for Manchester’s sh ow i^  in the 
state meet at New Haven this Sat
urday.

Lose One Event.
The High School ducks were de

feated in only one event, the 160 
relay. It  was an exciting 

meet and the spectators were hoarse 
from cheering as record after record 
fell under the speedy efforts o f the 
local aquatic fiashes. Steebolz took 
first in the diving and it is o f inter
est to note that the “gainors”  which 
gave him a number o f points will be 
prohibited in the state meet. He 
will be forced to use another option
al dive in its place.

The meeting o f Commercial 'high 
school and Manchester high school 
was the result o f an invitation from 
the Commercial high schoors coach 
who saw the boys swlm m fngln New 
Haven against New Haver Prep re
cently and proposed the meet which 
was held yesterday. Everything 
promises well toward the Manches
ter swimmers making a good show
ing in the state meet.

The Sanunary:
The summary o f the swimming 

meet between Commercial high and 
M. H. S. follow s: 160 yard relay, 
Commercial; time, 1 minute, 30 sec
onds. 100 yard free, Cowles, Man
chester, first; Hultine, Manchester, 
third; Scanlon, Commercial, second; 
time. 1 minute, 2% seconds, new 
school record. Medley, Manchester; 
swimming for Manchester, Treat, 
Leary, Mozzer. 100 yard breast, 
Treat, M. H. S., first; Stecholtz, 
Manchester, second; Scafatl, Com
mercial, third; time, 1 minute, 24 2-5 
seconds, new school record. 40 yard 
dash, Ck)wles, Manchester, first; 
Freeman, Commercial, second; Moz
zer. Manchester, third; time, 20 sec
onds. Diving, Stecholtz, Manches
ter, first; Cavanaugh, Commercial, 
second; McConnald, M tochester, 
third. 220 yard free, Joslin, Man
chester, first; Covert, Commercial, 
second: Carney, Manchester, third; 
time, 2 minutes 45 seconds, new 
school record. 100 yard back 
stroke, Leary, Manchester, first; 
Joslin, Manchester, second; McGuire, 
Commercial, third; time, 1 minute, 
22 seconds.

Baseball Scores

S t  Louis Nationals 6, Philadelphia 
Americans 4.

New York Americans 8: Boston 
Nationals 7.

Chicago Nationals 18; Chicago 
Americans 7.

Washington 12; Atlanta 2. 
Hollywood 18; New York Na- 

tioiials 8.
Pittslnu'gh Nationals 5; Oakland

2.

Today’s Sdiednle
Boston Americans vs. S t  Louis 

Nationals at Sarasota.
Cleveland vs. New Orleans at New 

Orieans.
Philadelphia Americans vs. Phila. 

Nationals at Winter Haven, Fla.
New York Americans vs. Boston 

Nationals at St Petersburg, Fla.
Chicago Americans vs. Chicago 

Nationals at Los Angeles.
Pittsburgh vs. Portland at Ssu 

Francisco.
New York Nationals vs. Holty- 

wood at Los Angelesf

4 inches is the p<de vault and 32 faet, 
11 inebea in the broad jun^ but the 
fofmer Univenrity of Pamaylvanla 
star reglatered a real coma-back 
tkrougbont the evening.

Otbw conaiHcuoua winners wefb 
Joe McOitakey, of Fordbam, in the 
two-mile m s: Kao Warner, of Yale, 
who stopped Bemie MeCafferty’a 
three-year winning streak IS the 
“Casey 600”, and J<fim CoUler of the 
Boston A. A., In the high hurdles.

To dedde tbe winnar of s  qiedal 
K. of C. pries for tbe maat̂ e best 
individual performance, a committee 
of sports writers designated Cun- 
ningham tor the honor, with Brown 
second and Berllnger third.

Joe Cronin, 26 Years OM, Is
Yonnfest Pilot In Big Lea-

6

gne^Team Shows Great 
Promise.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the 
fifth o f a  series o f articles sur
veying the major league teams in 
training and studying their chances 
In the 1988 cam i^gn.

By BILL BRAUCHER 
NEA Service Sporto Editor

New York, March 16.—^Twenty- 
six-year-old Joe Cronin this year 
becomes the youngest manager to 
lead a big league ball club since 
Jake Stahl, tnen 24, took over the 
same Senators back in 1904.

But Joe takes over a vastly dif
ferent assignmeht from  the job 
handed to Jake. Washington was 
an eighth place ball club then. Joe 
has a team that finished third in 
1932. Stahl was faced with the ne
cessity for all sorts o f experiments. 
All that Cronin has to do with the 
Washington club this year is<to 
hand the umpire the daily lineup 
and take off his cap when they 
hoist the pennant in Griffith sta
dium.

Young Cronin has the man
agership o f what appears to be 
this spring the best team in base
ball. His batting order on opening 
day will be: Myer, 2b; Bluege, 8b; 
Manush Ifr Qoslin, rf; Cronin, ss; 
Schulte, c f; Kuhel, lb ; Sewell, c.

Washington has not only one of 
the best pitching departments In 
baseball, but has such strength 
afield that fair pitching will be 
made to look good by sparkling de
fensive work. The staff is headed 
by General Alvin Crowder, a 26- 
game winner last year. Monte 
Weaver won 22 last season, his 
first as a regular. With Stewart. 
Russell and Whltehill to help and 
with Alphonse Thomas another 
probable winning pitcher, the staff 
is all that could be asked for a 
pennant race.

Three pitchers who usually were 
pitching for the team — Russell, 
Whitehill and Stewart.

The club has a powerful batting 
punch in Cronin, Manush, Gos- 
lin and Myer. Pitchers also know 
that B luege,. Schulte, Kuhel and 
Sewell are anything but setups at 
the plate.

Tbe Infield is the best defensive 
infield in either league. Kuhel at 
first has been improving steadily. 
A t second Buddy Myer not only is 
capable but one o f the greatest 
fighters in the game. Cronin at 
short has proved himself the best 
at that position in baseball. Bluege 
is brilliant at third.

Besides the punch in the outfield, 
an extra added attraction Is Sam 
Rice, the 41-year-old boy. Sam is 
staying around this year mostly 
for the pinches, and It is this 
writer’s o i^ o n  that Sam will be 
able to hit as long as he can stand 
up there.

Much depends upon the way the 
veterans take to - Joe’s leader
ship. Several o f . them were estab
lished big league stars viien Joe 
was stm on the sandlots o f San 
'"Yandsco.’ They don’t need a great 
deal o f managing. In fact, proba
bly the less managing they get the 
better the whole cast wlO act.

In this r^iard Joe finds himself 
with a  fort& ate personality. He 
will . bend his efforts toward hus
tling bans from  short to first, 
rather than master-minding. H e is 
wen liked fdr Ms unpretentious 
demeanor. Joe is a yotmg man who 
is not only willing but anxious to 
learn from wiser and older base- 
ban men. And during bis five years 
in the majors be bOs proved 
definitely that when be is told be 
stays told.

Joe ought to do even a bit better 
with , the 1933 Senators than the 
boy Jake. StaM did with tbe same 
team in 1905. Jake brought the 
team from  8th to 7th. Joe Idoka 
like a good bet to come in first

NEXT: BrooldyB.

WRESTLING

(By Associated PiOss)
New York—Ray Steele, Glendale, 

C!aUf., threw Frank Jodson, MlcM-
gan. • . ■ • ..............

Weroeator-rJim. Browning, Var-’ 
ona, Ifo., defeated George Jenklna, 
Seattle, two fans.

Lancaster, Pa.—Dick Davlacourt, 
Los i^ e le s , -.threw- - Joe -Devito, 
■Italy.

WOmingtoD, Del.—Sammy Stdn, 
New York, threw Herbie Freeman, 
New York.

HAR'TFDltD DDOEFIN 
TOURNEY ATIRACIS 
NEARLY 200 TEAMS
Charter Oak Girls fiitered h  

Event At Morgan ADeya 
Play To Start Next Tues
day IfighL

(Special to The Herald)
Hartford, March 16.—^Wlth-am en

try list close to the two himdred 
mark for teams composed of men 
and women from  aU sections o f the 
United States, the Sixth annual 
duckpin bowling tournament will 
open at the Morgan Recreation 
alleys on Tuesday evening, March 
21st at 8 p. m., v^en most o f tbe 
local teams o f tbe city will set a 
m ark for the v u t  army o f bowlers 
that<will invade the city for the 
next three weeks. National Secre
tary, (3eorge L. Isemaim o f Wash
ington, D. C., will arrive in this city 
later n the week to arrange tbe 
schedule and with Vice President 
John A . DeRidder will have all ar- 
rumgements completed for what is 
expected to be the greatest and best 
tournament held in the history o f 
the National Duckpin Bowling Con
gress.

It is estimated that close to 5,000 
gEunes will be rolled during the 
tournament that will be in motion 
every afternoon and evening follow
ing the opening night until the clos
ing date Saturday, evening, April 8. 
Tbft local committee of Eurrangement 
with jEunes Maher o f tbe Knights of 
Columbus secretary, assisted by 
Ebcecutlve Committeeman Tom Pic
kett and E. W. Simmons have ar
ranged everything for the comfort 
o f the visiting bowlers. The fourth, 
fifth, and sixth floors will be used, 
for the tournament ■with the big at
traction on the fifth floor where a 
grandstand bac been erected that 
w ill'seat several hundred spectators 
running the entire width o f the 
building. ■

DeRidder In Charge
John A. DeRidder, ■vice president 

o f the Nuitional'Ciongress, MU he in 
direct chEurge o . tbe tournament and 
wlU act as Master of Ceremonies. 
Press headquEurten wUl be es
tablished on the thl.d floor o f the 
Morgan building, as weU as head
quarters for the National secretary. 
For the opening a special program 
has been arranged and will be an
nounced in a few days. It is plEumed 
to charge a smaU ad nission fee each 
day but a season ticket wUl be good 
for ^very day during the tbree 
weeks o f the tournament. These 
tickets wiU be on sale at the Morgum 
alleys lat^r in the week.

Never before in the aistory of the 
tournament has such Interest been 
displayed. Teams have entered from 
nearly every city and town In the 
state, that will bring before the pub
lic the greatest array of Connecticut 
stars that has ever taken part in a 
duck pin tournEunect One o f the 
outstanding stars to be seen here is 
MJ^ Florence LaBarr of Bridgeport 
wlimer o f  the Yankee Sweepstakes 
for women with a six game plnfaU 
of 756 including a single string total 
o f 173. Miss LaBarr wlU find keen 
competition with such stars as Miss 
A lice D’Lugo, ranking No. 1 star of 
the coYmtry, Miss Anna Casazza 
holder o f many state titles. Miss 
Rose Quinn form er title holder, Mrs. 
Cart F lisk form er Mgh ranMng pin 
toppler and scores o f other stars 
from Edl' sections o f  the country.

Charter Oaks Enter
Among the teams in the North 

composed o f members o f the fair 
sex wiU be the Charter Ottic Girls o f 
Manchester o f the S u te League, 
who have not been defeated thtw sea
son in a home and home series and 
bear watching as they seem sure to 
cause the Southern teams to 'sit up 
Euid take notice. ’This team has Mt 
around tbe 1550 mark for a  three 
game total in almost every match 
they have rolled. In Hartford the 
Maple, Morgan, Schaefers, Capitol 
and Park Recreation Girts are ex
pected to bold their own with the 
best on tbe polished IstiOs.

Tbe famous Red Neck pins wUl be 
used in aU tournaments and new 
pins wUl be furnished for every day 
during tbe tournament g i v ^  all 
teams and individuals an equal 
chance regardless as to when they 
bowl. Foul line judges will be fw - 
nisbed and their decisions will be 
final. A  neat program is being ar
ranged that will give valuable in
formation to bofwlers as well as tbe 
offiv>al schedule for all ttam  events, 
singes, and doubles. Ttlagtaisih 
operators wiU be located at the 
alleys during tbe tourntunent

By Aseedatei Prese 
Osaadlea Amerleoa Leogne

PMladelpbla 8, QMbeo 3.
New Haven 8, Providence 0. 

TeaigM’s Bebedde 
Natieaois

Montreal Manama at Ottoka. 
Toronto at Detroit.
Bbston at Now York Americana. 
New Yorta- Raagin at Mbfitraal 

Canadians.
« Oanadtaa Americans 

New Haven at Boetoo.
Quebec at Providence..

NATIOKAL GUARDS (84) . .
P. B.V P. T.
0 Holland, r f . ...............................3-6 9
4 McCann, If* .••••••••..•••.••* *-»--2 1*4 5
0 Chapman, If..............................*;*‘ 0 0*0 0
2 Turkington, c. ...................... 1 .6  3-5 15
1 Mattson, rg............. ..................... 0 0-0 0
3 Dowd, rg......................................0 1*2 1
1 Farr, lg. .................................... . 1  2-4 4

11 12 10-21 ' i i
REC FIVE (32)

B. Fr T.
2 Campion, lf« 5- 0*1. .10
2 Fanlbier, I f . ............................. 1 4-5 6
4 Hewitt, c .'.............   1 1-1 3
0 Kovis, e. ..........................     0 0-0 0
4 Cotter, rg, ..................................  1 0-2 2
1 Dowd, r g .................. . . r : . . . . . 0 1-1 1
0 Campbell, rg. ................... 0 2-2 2
2 Falkoski, Ig. ................................4 0-0 H

15 12 8-12 32
Score by Periods:

National Guards ....................3 8 13 10—34
Rec Five.................................10 8 8 6—32

Score at halftime, 18-11, Rec Five. Referee, Phil 
Caaman of New Haven. Time, ten minute quarters. ■

M. H. S. FINDS EASY 
VICTIM IN TRADERS

Mediaincs Offer Uttie 0̂  
position To Red and 
Wbite, BoYving 43-23; 
Losers Spurt In 2nd Quar
ter MaUng Hafftine Score 
17-15.

Manchester High’s basketball 
quintet easily outclsussed and out
played Mamchester Trade in the pre- 
liminary to the Rec Five-National 
Guards game at the State Armory 
last night, swamping the Mechanics 
by a score of 43 te 2S. Tbe victory 
gave the Re^ and White, a winning 
streak o f four consecutive games 
for the first time this season, as 
they finished their regulsu: schedule 
with three triumphs.

The Trade School furnished its 
only opposition in the second quar
ter when they cut down an 11-2 
margin gained in the first period to 
17-15 by halftime. The uncanny 
sbarpshootlng o f Rossi and M etcalf 

fwas the main factor in tbe Trade 
School’s rrUy but it proved o f 
short duration.

In tbe second half tbe High 
School rapidly increased its lead to 
29 to 18 b:, the end o f the third 
quarter and then went on a shooting 
spree in the last period that netted 
fourteen points vrtiile the Traders 
got four. Tbe Mechanics threw up 
a semblance o f a zone defense tbat 
was o f little avail against a smooth
er, beiter functioning Mgh school 
team.

Saimonds, Neill and Johnson led 
the Qarkemen’s attack and R on i, 
M etcalf and Kovis featured for the 
Trade School. Kovis, who is also 
on tbe Rec Five team, olayed the 
whole game and was held to two 
baskets by A'leill, who scored three. 
Rossi gave a remarkable exMbition 
o f pop shooting, netting one basket 
from  the vldzdty o f hUs own foul 
circle.

High School (48)
P. B. F. T.
2 Smith, r f ___ . . . 2  0-3 4
0 Sendrowski, r f . .  0 0-0 0
3 Johnson, If ...........3 0-2 6
0 Fhirico, If ...............0 1-2 1
1 Johnston, c  . . . . . .  4 1-3 9
0 Garrone, c . . . . . .  0 2-2 2
2 Saimonds, ig  . . . .  4 2-5 10
0 Sartor, r g   1 0-0 2
3 NeQl, Ig ...............8 8-6 9
0 Mahoney, I g  0 0-0 0

11 17 9-28 43
Trade Seboor (38) 

Kovis, rf, c  . . . . . .  2
Reedy, r f . . . . .  . . .  .0
McAdams, rf . . . .  0
Rossi, I f .................4
Ashland, U .......... 0
Scibek, c, rg . . . .  0
Adams, c .............0
M etcalf, rg, Ig . .  2
KsseU, I g .............0
K d sb .Ig  ................ 0 '

815
High S ch o o l........ 11 6
Trade S ch oo l.........2 18

Score at halftime, 17-15. 
SeboM. Referee, A1 Boggini. 

Hm e, eight minute quarters.

7-15 23 
13 14—48 
8 6 28 

High

Powliri(<
K. OF P. LEAGUE

Tuesday night a t Murphy’s alleys 
in the K. o f P. League all o f the 
four teams broke even, each teiun 
winning two points. Team No. 1 and 
Teuun No. 4 took two points each 
while Teams 2 and 3 took two 
points from  each.

There w as soma real gpod bowl
ing. E. Johnson o f Team No, 1 went 
wild, Mtting 138 tbe first string and 
came back stronger the second 
string with 154 but fell down to 89 
the third game Mtting for a three 
string uf 882. John Wennergren of 
Team No. 4 had a single o f 142. In 
an aftermatrti Harry MatMason hit 
for 168. j • ^

The Standing
W. L. P.

Team No. 3 . 25 14 34
Team No. 4 . . . . . . . .  22 17 31
Team No. 2 .............. ... 18 21 23
Team No. 1 ....................IS 26 16

Team No. 8
E. Berggren . . .  91 96 87—274
H. Johnson........  88 93 9 ^ 2 7 3
A. Berggren ...1 0 7  99 102—308
C. B o lin ............  91 93 113—297

377 381 394 1152
Team No. 2

I. Carlson . . . . .  94 88 95—277
C. Anderson . . .  93 102 96—291
C. I. Anderson . .  86 92 86—264
E. Carlin 102 115 108—325

375 397 885 1157

Team No. 1
L. Carlson . . . .  93 88 86—267
R. J oh n son___  93 94 81—268
B. Thoren, . . . .107  104 85— 296
E. Johnson y . .138 154 90—382

431 440 342 i m
Team No. 4

C. Wennergren 96 110 96—302
C. Winnegren . .  96 110 96—302
J. Weimergrea 06 l07 142—345 
A. Carlson . . . .  95 121 102-318

a

370 435 424 1224

BUSINESS WIN 
A t the “Y ”  alleys last night a 

group o f Meriden business men 
rolled a  match with Manchester 
business men. Manchester won the 
game by  one pin. Gibeon was high 
for Manchester with 827 and Casri- 
dy for Meriden with 869.

Special Blatdi 
Mam»ii#i»ter Biwinesw Men

Shearer ...............95 i l l  84—290
Norton . . . . . . . . .  85 .130 , 96—j3U
Gibson . . . . . . . .1 1 0  W 118—̂ 27
Harvey . . . . . . . .  92 180 100—322
Linpu^d . . . . . . .1 0 4  IZ i 80—314

486 501 487 1 !^  
Meriden Bnshiess Hen

Marquard .........  95 99 lOlr—295
Israel . . . . . ___ 104 108 87—^
Schaeffer 95 102 98—295
Alderm an'« . . . . .  90 100 115—305 
C a s s i d y ^ . .123 184 112—;869

\  502 648 518' 1568

iciwg ifftesa b f Uganda, Aftlca. 
is reputed to .have had the largest 
harem in the world. Seven * thou
sand wivea w en  in Ms seraglio.

Win Second Series Tili 
From Free Throw Circle

Interest Is Being Shoivn 
In Sem i-Pro

'Interest in tbe proposed 
pro basebolijMgiM to operate in 
eight towndm tMa oeetion of the 
atato, poniMy in Manobaetor, la 
gahiing momentum and aevaral lo
cal man an  ooiHldaring tba matter 
of handling a club bore. Tomnqr 
Sipplaa, wlddy known bon player 
who atomd with tbe Gema of 
Hartford last year, la aaaking to 
laan ^  pondblBtlen of organining-, 
a leoal t a ^  •

Baseball fans wbo an  Intereotad 
in bflqg'ng tbe notimial pastime 
back Mto tbe Umellgbt In Man- 
cheater an lavitod to axpnaa tbeir-

semi-^ views and may do n  ^  
the nwrts dapartment.of'’ 
aid. lUny argunMQts 
bave beta arouaod ae 
Unaup tor a 
SippMS would nica 
on what playen 
a

Slpifiea baUavas that Manebester 
baa many good ^ayen wbo on  
capaUa. of formiag a good dub. If 
■ufTIclent financial baeitni ean. ba 
Obtalnad It In pondUn tbM ba may 
undartaka to handle a  team. Tba

writing 
Tba Bar* 

pro. Sad coo. 
to tba beat 

and
ca to gat opinkms 
would quanfy for

league would opanto over a period 
of twanty-ona weeks, a sehedule of

Farr Sinb Two Tries To Bmk lie At 32-All b  Lilt 
Two Minutes of Ph); Reel Leal IbtQ Late b  TUrd 
Period When Ibntnl bridont Marb Tnmnif Pont of 
Gam  ̂Gnards Trad lO-S, At bid of First Period, 18- 
11 At Half and 26-24 After Hurd Qnarter, Torldngtoi 
and Falkoski Ontstanding.

The Nfitional Guards came back from the brink 
of defeat last night to snatch a  breath-talcing vi(;tory 
from the Rec Five in the second encounter o f the an
nual town series for the basketball championship ̂  o f 
Manchester. The final score was 34 to 32 and the out
come made a third and deciding game necessary as the 
series is now deacilocked at one game each. The cru
cial contest will be played at the Armory, Friday'eve
ning, March 24.

Nearly 1,000 fans packed the State Armory to wit
ness the battle. They saw the Guards outplayed and 
outfought through nearly three-quarters before the 
town champions turned on a whirlwind attack that in
creased in power and speed as the possibility of defeat 
seemed about to become a certainty.

In the final analysis, the Guards triumph was 
gained from the complimentary circle, as both teams 
scored twelve times from the floor. The Rees were 
found guilty of flfteen personal fouls and the Guards 
made good on ten out o f 21 chances from the free throw 
line. The Guards had eleven personals called on th m , 
and the Rees made good on eight out o f twelve tries.

Guards Unleash Drive <&

43

The chsdlengers dominated the 
play from tbe opening wblatle un.- 
late in the tMrd period, when the 
Gusirds unleashed a tremendous 
drive that held all the desperation 
o f a team faced with a second con
secutive defeat at th- hands of a 
UghOy-regarded opponent The 
Guards’ confidence remained intact 
during the first half and part o f the 
third quarter. But it disappeared 
rapidly when, with five minutes to 
play, the Rees sported a 22-16 lead.'

•nien confidence gave way to a 
desperate, almost frantic desire to 
triumph. To a mauD the Guards 
swept up and down the floor in bril
liant spurts of speed amd determi
nation that gradually forced the 
Rees to how before the sheer force 
o f am overwhelming attack.

Pops At Wrong Hoop 
An uhusuad incident maurked the 

turning point o f the game. Bill 
Dowd, slightly flustered in a melee, 
took a pop at the wrong baufiset— 
the Guards’ bausket—the ball 
bouncing far off to the side. Turk
ington came in tike a flash and tap
ped It in, then on the next play 
swept down and scored agadn, un
der the basket to make the count 
22 to 20.

With the \all In a bedlam of 
cheering amd shouting, MfiCann 
swished the hoop with a long side 
shot to knot the score at 22-all. 
Then Faulkner sank a free try, du
plicated soon after by Turkington. 
With less than two minutes to go. 
Faulkner tossed In a short pop and 
Holland and Campion each scored a 
foul to make it 26-24. Rees.

Thrilling Finatie
The fourth quarter was a hectic, 

thrilling struggle for possession o f 
the ball as the Rees fought to in
crease their sUght advantage and 
the Guards sought to take com
mand. For a moment the Rees sue* 
ceeded. .Campbell hooped a free 
throw and Campion toaaed.in  a 
long t'win-pointer, the ball tottCT- 
ing around on the rim before fall
ing inride.

Then Holland came through with 
t'wo tries from the foul  ̂ clrde, 
Turkington pulled a neat twist play 
that added two more pointa m d 
cut the Rees lead to a lone point. 
29-28. A long shot by Campion WM 
followed by a follow-up by Turk- 
in-ton with six minutes to play. 
McCann loosed a long heave that 
sent the Guards to the front, 32- 

but Faulkner evened matters up 
with a free try. when the form er 
wen*: out on personals.

Two minutes remained to play. 
Cotter fouled Farr and left the 
game for the well known showers. 
Farr bad missed two previous at
tempts from  the complimentary 
circle but he Sank both tries this 
tim e to  tad the scoring for the eve
ning. During the remaining  time, 
the Guards stalled successfully in 
tbe back court with neat passh 
work. _

Bees Start Strong 
The Rees had the game well in 

hand in the flrot quarter, running 
up eight pointa before the Guards 
got their on the bsdL Tbe
Rees essfiy siftod through the 
Guards defanse—as those tnlnga 
are Isuigbingly cidled—and spared 
at long range. Over
minutes w tat by before TuzUngtoo 
.talliad for the Ouiuds with a foul 
shot iu d  Hriland looped a  tong 
heave, fbs oiUy scoring done by the 
chainptons in the opening period, 
which ended with tbe Rees out In 
toont, 10 to 8.

Ill the second- quarter , the Guarda 
b^fsn to function morp amooChly 

kept on even terms during tbe 
‘entire period, bolding tbe Rece 
m suiln to eeven polnte. A t one 
time the Rec Five ted 14 t o ' 6 but 
‘HnlitogtoD and Farr brouglit it 
down to 18-11 by halftime.

Too Many Persoaale 
Tbe highly vaunted paaeing at- 

♦f̂ ir Qf th- Guarda .mrt with con- 
sidaralile dlflleulty In penetrating 
tha Ite^ defanaa through most, of 
the game. The lUes ehadtad thaif 
tnan oloaely--too PtoMly os It latta 
tornad out, resulting in personals 
galore. The Guards teilad almoifi 
entirsly to toltow up their shoto, 
with the exception.of Turkington.

Basket by Basket
How completely the Rec Flva 

dominated the first th i'e  quart -•a 
of the second town series encounter 
last night is shown in the following 
basket by basket account o f the 
battle; in which tbe Gustrds drew up 
on even terms late in tbe tMrd 
period and came through to victory 
In the closing minutes of play.

FIRST QUARTER
G. R.

Campion, R, short ............. .0 2
Cotter, R, long side ...............0 4
FsdkoskI, R, lo n g ...................0 6 .
Campion, R, 6N-)rt .................0 8
Turkington, G, fool ...............1 8 .
Holland, G, lo n g .....................3 8
Falkoski, long s id e .......... S 19.

SECXIND QUARTER
Holland, Q, long r id e ............ 5 10
Hewitt, R, under basket . . .  .5 12
Campion, R, under basket . .5  14,
B. Dowd, G, foul .  6 14
Turkington, G, follow up . . .  .8 14
Heivitt, R, fool .......................8 15
Faulkner, R, fou l....................8 16 ''
Turkington, G, fool ...............9 16
Farr, G, s h o r t .......................11 16
Falkoski, R, long s id e ........ 11 18

THIRD QUARTER 
Turkington, G, short side . . IS  18 
Faulkner, R, under basket. .18 30
McCiuui, G, fo u l .......... , . . . 1 4 '  *0
Faulkner, R, fool .................14 31 '
Holland, G, long s id e .......... 16 ST '
W. Dowd, R, fo u l .................. 16 32 '
Turkington, G, long side . .18 22
Turkington, G, under basket 20 22
McCaim, G, long s id e .......... 22 26
Fs^kner, R, fool .................22 23
Turkington, G, fool .............28 23
Faulkner, ^  s h o r t ...............23 26
Holland, G, fool .................... 24 25
Campbell, R, f o u l .................. 24 26

FOURTH Qu a r t e r
Campbell, R, foul . . . . . i . . . 2 4  27 T.
Campion, R, lo n g ............... .24 39 ;
Holland, G, fonl . . . . . . . . . . 2 5  5?
HoUaad, G, f o o l ................ . .26 9  ~
Turkington, G, short ride . .28 '9
Campion, ^  Im g s id e ........ S3 31 -
TnrkIngiM, G, follow up ..3 0  81^
McCann, G, long s id e .......... 32 81
FauHoier, R , f o u l .................. 82 32
Farr, G, ^oul .............   88 32
Farr, G, foul .........................34 32

who besides taking scoring honors 
for the night, played a fine all- 
around game.

Tbe Rees found the huge floor 
no handicap. They played much 
better as a tesun than in tbe first ; 
game and stede tbe Guards’ thun- - 
der m large quantities They pass
ed wen. kept the ball moving and 
scored eongtstenUy. In fimt tliere 
was Uttie or nothing at to  
choose between tbe two teams in . 
last, night’s contest and only the 
brerim o f the game brought the - 
eventusd outcome.

!DiridngtoB S tan
I f the ^  team had to be pick

ed, here’s  a vote for tbe Rec Five. 
'mridngtoD, Holland and McOium ; 
were ontstanding tor the Ghiarus, 
iriiUe FaUrasid. Camptoo and 
BVuilkner featured tor the Rae. 
Faikoakt had the dUticult tarii o f 
guarding Holland imd outaoorad Ma  ̂
oppcniant from the floor, bealdaa

time imd again in Ms . < 
floorworic.

FSur was shifted to left guard to^ v 
stop Campion, stiv  o f thq fifrt.tilt, 
but waq unaUe to accompliah tha, . 
feat,, Camptoo hooped tva  baritot|>> 
oue laaa than last waak. Dofwd ahd 
Mattaoo altenatod to kaM> Faulk
ner pretty weD bottled am. M eCam 
again got avray ftom  Itowd and 
CampbalL TuzUngtoo w m  Impoaal- 
Ue to cheek, da i^ to the attnapto 
o f Hewitt. Cottar ood KovlaL H e#- 
itt did the beat job  but “GoV* n o  
wOd ifi tha' last half.

FUl'ChsiBaa o f New BavM  b n -*  ,  
died the-gaaea abd ratoreed io  s  

A rt UxXMcfs s n - 
ttsM a ta r daa^* 

tSUi i f t t f  'tttli CUMk
' .1. ■' -  ?

:

X. /
■;V-'. '.r
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LOST AND FOUND
W ILL THE PERSON who took 
pocketbook from  State Armory, re
turn same to State Armory. No 
questions asked.

PA Y CHECK LOST—Notice is 
hereby given that Pay Check No. 
SIA  309, payable to Edith Wilkin
son, for week ending Feb. 18, 1933 
has been lo st Anyone attenqsting 
to cash t><iH check will be prose
cuted to the full extent o f the law. 
Finder please return to the C or-, 
pcrate Accounting D ept, Main 
Office, Cheney Brothers.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANTED—DOGS TO PARADE in 

honor o f “Buddy” — t̂he Lone Eagle, 
coming in person to the State, Sat
urday at 3 and 8 p. m. Owners o f 
dogs selected will be guests o f the 
State management to see **Buddy”  
movie and radio dog atar in a  sen
sational act on the stage Saturday. 
Inquire at the State Theater.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

1930 FORD 1 1-2 Ton stake body;
1929 Ford 1-2 ton panel body; 1929 
Ford pickup; 1930 Ford Cabriolet:
1930 Ford Coach. Cole Motors, tele
phone 6463.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61

INSURANCE 18

FOR SALE—MISSION OAK liv
ing room set and table. Dial 8982.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A |
-■ -

ROOM AND BOARD at 111.00 
week.
8678.

Smoot, Tariff Lion, 
Is Mormon

The Hotel Sheridan. \ _

Want Ad Infomiatfoo

v a u  vww

" I...| 11 S  It

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

. Ceaat els aversse words to a U a^ 
BomlMrs sad abbrovlatloiMi 

oaob oom t as a word and compoond 
words as two worda Mlnlmnm cost la  
pries o f tbrso Itaisa. _  _

Idas rates per dap for traaslsatimJlm.
IVfCash Charge

• Coaseeattve Pays u|
S Coaseoatlve Pays 
1 Dia . . . . . . . . . . . . i  .

AJl orders for Irregidar lasertloos 
yrlU he ebarged at tbe oae time rate.

Special rates for loag term everr. 
day adeertlslag gives apoa reqaesc 

Ads ordered for taree or sis daira 
aad stepped before tbe third or Sfth 
day w ill be charged oaly for tbe ae- 
taal som ber o f times tbe ad appear
ed, ebarglog at tbe rate earaed. bat 
no aUowaaee or refoads eaa be a 
oa six tlBM ads stopped after tbe 
flftb day.

> o  “ till forblds” i wlsplay. Usee act 
sold.

Tbe Berald w ill a ct be respeaalble 
for aaore tbaa oae laeerreet lasertloa 
o f asy adverttseaMSt ordered for 
awre tbaa oae Umei 

Tbe laadverteat oadasloo o f l i . 
rest poblleatloa o f advorUslag wlU be 

"Bed oaly by caaaellstlea o f tbe 
te auide for tbe servlee .-eadered. 

advertlseamats aiost eoaform  
la  style, copy aad typography with 
regolatloos eaforeed iv  tbe pabllsb- 
ers aad they reserve tbe right to 
edit, revise or reject aay copy i 
sldered oMeetlonabla.

CLOSDio HOOBB-Clasilded sd 
be pobllsbed same day most be 
eelved by IS o’clock oooo ; Satordays 
16:S0 a. so.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS. ^

Ads are accepted ever tbe telepboae 
at tbe CHABOB BATB given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, bat 
the CASH RATB8 w ill be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at tbe bosl- 
ness office on or before tbe seventh 
day foUowlag the first Insertion o f 
each ad otherwise tbe CHABOB 
RATE vrlU be collected. No responsi
bility for errors la telephoned ads 
w ill be assomed and tlielr accnracy 
caanot be goaranteed.
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FRIENDLY GESTERAL Insurance 
Agency—For prompt and accurate 
service insure your house, automo
bile and private property with 
Everett McKinney, 95 Foster street. 
Dial 5230.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANS BUS LINE offer tne 
accommodation of their large De> 
Laze bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG OISTANUE 
moving, general tracking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with. United 
Vans Service means lower ratea on 
furniture moving to distant pifinta. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured wblle in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For farther information cal) 8068, 
8860.8864. Perrett 4k Olenney. Ine.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING. PAPERING Decorat- 
Ing. Paper hanging 20c  per rolL 
W e sell p ^ ^  as low as B8e per 
rolL General Contra -tors, 
Kanehl 4k Co. TeL 754L

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam  while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing 
street. Hertford.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

GIRL TO HELP W ITH honscworic, 
2 days, 6  to 2, other dayi till 7:80, 
no baUee, |4 week. State age. 
W rite Herald Box S.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED—SALESMAN. Good iq>- 
pearance and education, tc sell 
merchants, Hartford District. Tele
phone 7785.

MEN WANTED TO CONDUCT 
world rraowned Rairieigh Home 
Service business in East Hartford, 
South Manchestei, ^ n d so r  and 
Hartford. Reliable bustier can start 
ram ing |25 w e.kly and increase 
rapidly. W rite immediately. Raw- 
leigh Co., Dept. CU-35-S, Albany, 
N Y .

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 631

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, 18 Knox street In q u ^  20 
Knox street upstairs.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM traenient 
with all improvements, 172 Maple 
street Apply 168 Maple street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, garage if 
desired, 96 Foster street TeL 6052:

5 ROOM TENEME94T with furnace, 
all conveniences. evenings
after 5.103 Hamlin street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse and 
garage, 49 Summer street Tele
phone 87SL

F O R R E N T ^  AND 4 ROOM tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street telephone 5280 or 
4545.

FOR RENT—LILLEY OT. —Neai 
Center, modem live rooms, fimt 
floor, steam beat garage. Inquire 
21 Elro street C ^  S66L

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartm ent 
all improvements, new gas range, 
steam heat hot water heater, ga
rage if desired. Rent 120. 109 Fos
ter street—Grube.

FOR RENT—TWO. rHKEE. ana 4 
room apartments, heat Janitar 
service, refrlgeraun furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla 5440 or 418L 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 5 I 
Ridgewood street; garage. In q t^  
L. Lent!, 178 Parker street Phone 
5623.

8 OR 2 ROOM SUITS In new Jiflin- 
bon Block, facing Main strset very I 
desirable, modem Improvemeota. 
I’bOQe 8726 or Janitor 7685.

Apostle

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4-3
CUSTOM HATCHING, tray o f 150 
eggs or part of, 34AU, settings at 
1000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. EVigerton, 655 North Main 
street Phone 6416.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or flreplace 
len^bs 37 curd or 34 load. Gray 
birch 36 cord. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedaie 13-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—GAS STOVE cheap. 
Flat top desk, roll top desk, typ^ 
writer desk. Dial 6713.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartm ent 
all Improvements, heat fam ished, 
3 minutes from  new Post Office. 
T d.4758.

FOR RENT—IN SELW lTi Build- 
ing, two room ^M utment fro o t 
also fumiahed rooms. Inquire Sel- 
witE Shoe Shop.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you w ant W ell, take care o f it for 
you without charge. R. T. McOmn, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

bXlK KENT—THREE, live and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements, inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7884.

FOR RENT—6  ROOM FLA’i with 
garage, 17 Walker streeu Inquire 
W. Manning. 15 Walker street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM bungalow, 
with all improvements. 629 Center 
street Inquire 627 Center street 
upstairs.

Tn4, ktofc R«. UL S. Pm. 04.
44 A WISE Old bird is the 

pelican." So goes the 
rhyme— borne out by today’s 
Hi-Ho puzzle. W hile he’s sit
ting quietly, cut out the seven 
puzzle pieces and try patting 
them together to form his sil- 

ho.uette

Pelican

n

Were you 'a b le  to term  the 
newsboy’s silhouette without 
making him late for thp nest 
edition? Here’s  the w ay‘ I t  Is 

.done.

6T BRUCE CATTON
HEBE’S B in X B  SATIRE ON

BOOM STOCK INFLATION

“lliere  Is a  n d e ”  Tells o f Rnnir 
Artist’s Bise and Fall as Utility 

Magnate

Horace Trundell, president o f 
Federated Utilities, specialized in 
feeding bunk to the public. In fact, 
since he had almost no brains, that 
was why he had his Job.

He was a fine orator, and when 
he told people that only Reds 
were afraid o f the power trust and 
that utility stock prices were 
bound to keep on going higher, 
forever and ever, they all believed 
him. And the only trouble was 
that he finally got so that he be
lieved it himself, and when 1929 
knocked the bottom out o f every
thing he fell into the soup along 
with the suckers.

Horace Trundell is the central 
figure in “There Is a  Tide,’ ’ by 
Percival WUde; a novel which is 
about as bitter a satire o f Ameri
can business as you will easily 
find.

The portrait o f thin utilities 
magnate is sharply drawn. By ac
cident and by dint o f a flair for 
oratory the man rises to the sum
mit, although he has neithfir in
telligence, humor nor a likable 
personal!^. He gropes blindly 
through the boom years and stum
bles into the depression without 
ever knowing Just what is hap
pening; and the general effect o f 
the novel is that o f a picture o f a 
time in which the world as a 
whole went nuts.

Frenzied finance, the Florida 
boom and the absudities o f an eco^
nomic system without a  balance 
wheel are the chief targets o f tbig I tiop tariff increases.

Smoot, alw ajs for piety aad protectfoii . . . .  as he looked la 190S, ivp er left, whea he 
a te  . . . .  iM ^t, ae he Is today . . . .  aad lower left, with the ^ id e  o f U s career, the feim i- 

dable book eoataiaiag the ochednles o f the Sm oot-H aaicy tariff.
Washington—’̂TSod Mess and 

prove the action to be taken by the 
Senate this day. Oh, Father, pre
serve our government and hasten 
the day when liberty will be enjoyed 
by the peoples o f the earth.”

That was the only prayer ever 
offered up from  the S o a te  floor. It 
was made by the Hon. Reed Smoot 
o f Utah, dean o f the Senate, high 
priest o f the protective tariff and 
third ranking official o f the^orm on 
church. Smoot then sat down and 
voted for war with Germany.

Some who were there say it was 
as impressive a moment as ever 
they saw.

For 30 years in the Senate, Reed 
Smoot has looked above for guid
ance in his political and private life.
They have: been 30 years o f increas
ing power, o f association with politi
cal idealists and political crooks, 
majestic events and surreptitious 
deals. Oldest o f the living Old Guard, 
he has been a maker, an adviser 
and a spokesman o f presidents.

In an his career there has been 
a  pious sense o f righteousness, a 
religious zealotry and a grim, in
dustrious determination to defeat 
forces o f evlL The forces o f evil at 
odd times Included Democrats, ex
ponents o f liberal political thought, 
authors who wrote about sex, dig
gers into the Teapot Dome scandal, 
foe' o f skyhigh tu iffs  and advertis
ers who portrayed women smoking 
cigarets. Always he was a fanatic 
for RepubUcanism and high pro
tection.

Church Duties Call
From Utah comes a story that the 

voters made Smoot a lam j duck and 
elected a Democrat because tbe 
Church o f the A lte r  Day Saints 
wanted him back. Mormons felt he 
had been here long enough, that he 
should tend to his duties as an apos
tle. He is a m em b^ o f the Quorum 
o f the Twelve Apostles and if his 
health holds out he will be head o f 
tbe church, successor to Joseph 
Smith and Brigham Young.

Religion and Smoot are insepa- 
able. His election to the Senate in 
1903 set off an outburst o f religious 
bigotry. Anti-M oim ocs, exhuming 
old tales o f polygamy, sought to 
bar him and failed.

There are many Mormons in 
Washing^ton today and they are 
building a church here. Tbe most 
prominent among, them are officials 
whom Smoot has put in government 
offices. Tbe Senator is reputed to 
have foimd more Jobs for his con
stituents than any other legislator 
in Washington. Through'them  he 
has been able to keep his fingers on 
obscure details.

“He ImowB more o f the workings 
0  ̂ our government than any other 
living American,”  said President 
Hoover last falL

Smoot was meek and humble in 
those days. He sat at the feet o f the 
Republican. Old Guard, o f Aldrich,
Penrose and Lodge. They found him 
A lion for efficiency, a tiger for 

economy, and a w olf for detaU.'
And he became more than any o f 
them subservient to the Ideal o f 
party regularity, to the cause o f the 
corporation and to the theory that 
prosperity increases as the protec-

Senate, debating the ship purchase 
bill— Involving interned German 
ships—was in session 37 hours. 
Smoot sajrs those ships were to be 
sold “ to certain parties close to the 
administration.”  He began his pro
test at 10 o ’clock in the evening and 
finished at 9:35 in the moniing.

Smoot, who is a poor orator, 
spoke slowly, in a quiet, modulated 
voice. Not once did he call for a 
quorum. He stuck to his subject, on 
and on—about tbe lobbyists who 
had been urging the bill, about the 
inefficiency o f government and busi
ness, but always close to the bill. In 
the evening he was leaning back 
against his seat, and Senator Stone 
insisted that no Senator was per
mitted to speak while “sitting 
down,”  so che Democrats forced 
Smoot to stand on his feet the rest 
o f the night. When Smoot put sta
tistics in the Recrod that night he 
quoted and listed them offhand, 
without reading them himself or— 
as fiUbusterers usually do—having 
them read by tbe clerk. He knew 
columns o f them by heart.

Parly and Protection
Smoot made special darlings o f 

beet sugar and wool. Beet sugar 
stocks had saved the finances o f the 
Mormon chiuch, and wool was also 
dear to Utah. Since 1922 he has been* 
cludrman o f the Finance Committee 
and his influence has been enor
mous. He had time to serve on the 
W ar Debt Funding Commissidn and 
is especially proud o f his work on 
the Public Buildings Commission, 
whose program, he says is mak
ing Washington the “most beautiful 
city In the world.”

Silently, but effectively, he has 
helped guide Republican national 
conventions. A fter contributing to 
the Payne-Aldrich tariff which 
helped ruin Taft, he was one o f the 
Old Guard which steam-rollered 
Taft into the nomination at Chica
go in 1912. He was one o f the Sena
tors who operated the 1916 conven
tion, and sat in the “smoke-filled 
room” in which Harding was nomi- 
rated in 1920. And he was the grim 
chairman o f the Resolutions Com- 
mlttee for the convention which 
nominated Hoover in 1928. These 
two men planned the special session 
o f Congress which produced the 
Hawley-Smoot tariff act.

Now the worst thipg that could 
have happened in thin world—to 
mind o lf Reed Smoot— ĥas happen
ed. The Democrats are coming into 
power and they aro likely to end the 
old policy o f -tariff isolation.

What does Smoot think o f the 
future? Nobody knows. No one has 
been able to interview him since 
last November.

BOWLING
BIG -lA T C T  TCHaCUT

Tbe match that tbe Manchester 
bowling- public has been v o tin g  for 
all season will be rolled at the 
Charter Oak alleya tonight when 
the Charter Oak Giris meet the 
Maple .Giris o f Hartford in a state 
league match. The two teams are 
neck and neck and tonight’s  match 
win Just about decide the league’s 
championship. The local girls de
feated the Maples in Hartford last 
week and feel confident o f winning 
again tonight.

The Unraps
Charter Oak Girls Maple Cdris 
Sherman Dixon
Strong Mantindale
Jackmore Habenstreit
Nelson Williams
Schubert Frisk

LOCAL SWEDES WIN
In tbe Hartford District Luther 

League at the Charter Oak allejm 
Manchester took 3 out o f 4 points 
from  Forestville. R. Johnson tied 
the League single with 158 and 
was high for the night with 349.

In the Charter Oak doubles For
tin and Anderson took 2 out o f 3 
games from Fahey and Plltt and 
three straight from Wennergren 
and Knofla. Howard^ and Wilkie 
took 2 out o f 3 from* Weimergren 
and Knofla. Fahey and Plitt took 2 
out o f 3 from  Knofla and Weimer
gren.

Manchester Lather League
R. Joh n son ..........  98 93 168—349
H. Brandt ............  97 89 105—291
H. Johnson .........  93 80 123—296
L Carlson .......... .104 104 98—306
A . Anderson .......  97 128 120—345

489.494 604 1587 
Forestville Luther League

E. Anderson _____102 117 92—311
J. Ostrom ............106 96 94—>296
E. Gustafson ....1 09  90 96— 2̂95
S. Joh n son ..........  91 84 88— 2̂63
J. K r o ll.......... ...1 2 1  100 100—321

529 487 470 1486

CHARTER OAK DOUBLES

book. A s a novel, it is alightly dif- 
fOM and rambling; bat 1 thiwir 
youTl find it worth reading.

*^rbere Is a  Tide”  is puMlshed 
fay Harcourt, Brace and Co. at 32.

a  N. O. ORDERS
HBrtfotd, Mqrch 16̂ —  (A P )' —

Corporal Albert B. TAriant o f Bat
tery c, 192nd field ' a iW n y , haa 
been appointed a  aeepnd UeutenantI how he ever (fid 

A BWIgBed to^thB b ittw y .

Hie Record FUlhoeter 
You hear that tfile '  gnan, -un- 

smlUng, lean, , gray bid man o f 71 la 
colorieae, but Senate attaches still 
recall’ ths day and night wljen he 
flUbuatered fo r  11 houn and 85 min
utes. It  wasn’t the longest onerman 
fiUhupter, but it  was u ^ q e  in that 
6m oot scorned an tfie artificial aids 
o f tbe fifibusterer and <Ud not once

__  leBve the Senhte ehahiber. Senatpra
has tha cild enmloyoe^ still wonder 

(fid lL
Zt was M Jmauy, 1815, and the

FOOriC ARRESTED

Waterbary, March 16— (A P )’ — 
Edward R. B ^ te , sought natiuually 
since 1930 in imnnection with the 
alleged conspiracy o f the Unitt.u En
gineering Co., o f Pennsylvania to 
use'the malls to defraud, was taken 
into custody here yesterday and 
turned over to a  U. S. Marshal to be 
returned to Philadelphia.

Detective William Foley o f local 
police located B ^ te  here ca  in
formation fu rn ish ^ , by a  bonding 
company. B\oote was an accountant 
for the United Engineering Com
pany, it wqs said  Foote said he had 
been living here off and on for a 
year. I  ̂ .

FOUST BEBR ADV.
Nenr Havexi, March 16.— (A P)'— 

A : “beer”  adyertlaement o f a  brew
ery had newspaper putAication, the 
first hers, it  wne believed, ilace the* 
eai^ eC-the-problbltloB era,

Fortin ......................................................

Anderson ...........
116 92 119 
146109 95

1 , 262 201 214

putt ............
lJ,4i0O  99 
117 118 108

231 218 202

A ’ .  • - - - ■ r . - .  . T . - .  . . . 111 86 126 
129 117 106Howard ........................

240 203 236

Wennergran ..............
A1 Knofla ....................

93 119 119 
100 113 99

198 232 218

Putt • • • • • •  ••• • • • • • • •

e s « » * « e * » « * * s e

95 94 106 
I9 i 104 121

216 188 227

Wennerfren
ICooflft. • • • • • •  • • •

107 96 128 
IW  62 109

187 m

Weimergren ................
itUOfln • • • • • • • e e e e

94 98 110 
: 9S 96 96

186 m  2M

V l̂̂ tln * • • • • • « •  e^e e 'e  e  •  dl 

^LndereOn S e e e e e e e e e e * '
** .* • * . ‘ -

.  91 '9 9  129 
• .96 108 117

Premier Tajkes Steps f  
To Break D eadlock

Geneva, Swltneriand, March 16.— 
(A P )—Prime Ifinlflter Ramsay Mac
Donald o f  Great Britain, who came 
here in an effort to save the world 
disarmament conference from  a 
deadlock, told d e la te s  to that 
meeting today that if there is to be 
international peace, the armed na
tions must contribute to disarma
ment and the unarmed to confidence, 
security and good wUL 

Calling Gernumy by name, he de
clared. that “recent events and 
speeches" have not helped those 
seeking to establish peace and jus
tice in the world.

He qpoted with ^ p rova l the Ger
man assertion that “either Germany 
must be given Justice and peace, or 
the world is going to destruction."

There must be contributions from  
France and tbe other armed powers, 
he told the conference, and also from  
Germany and her defeated World 
War allies if  the efforts to attain dla- 
armament and tranquility are to 
succeed.

Called Peyohologleal 
Tbe problem o f disarmament Is 

largely peychol<^icaI. he declared.
“ Put fear into my heart,”  he said, 

“ and 1 relapse into that old IBgh- 
land nature which 1 have been «toing 
my best to tame here at Geneva.

“The sky Is very cloiuly now,”  he 
said, evidently alluding to German 
situation, “but the duty o f the states
men here la to create an atmosphere 
which will d i^ ri the Clouds.”

. “ My friend Nadolny (Germany^ 
repreeentative) wants to know what 
ht is going to get for iriiat be 
glvee," said the British premier. 
“ My friend Daladier (the premier of 
France), also anxious for peace, 

lya: T  am ready to surrender mil- 
i t ^  security as soon as 1 receive 
another kind o f security which will 
make me fori aa safe as I  did be- 
ftwe’.”

“The British plan which I  am go
ing to propoee here today will satis
fy  nobody," he warned, “wherever 
four or five people are gathered to 
gether—to say nothing o f 50 ur 60 
—the man vdio thinks he is going to 
get fu ll satisfaction is Just a  com
mon, ordinary fooL"

Then he began an exposition o f 
the plan evolved by the British.

It has features, he said:
First, it would endure for a  fixed 

period o f five years. Second, it is 
not a  re-armament treaty. Third, 
it  provides for supervision o f its 
execution. Fourth, it proposes the 
creation o f special bo^es to deal 
with outstanding political proriems. 
Blfth, it contains figures.

"This is the first time anybody 
ever ventured to propose figures, 
and these figures are not unalter
able,”  he said.

Reduce Tanks
The British plan proposes reduc

tion in the number o f tanks and 
heavy mobile land guns, prohibition 
o f air bombing with certain excep
tions, abolition o f military and naval 
aircraft provided some means can 
be found to guarantee protectiem 
against the menace o f converted 
civil aircraft.

“But commercial aviation,” said 
Mr. MacDonald, “must not be dis- 
r^:arded."

Regarding signatories o f the 
Naval treaties o f Wasbingtem and 
London, the British plan stipulates 
that these powers must maintain 
their engagements, and that all 
naval powers must hold a  disarma
ment conference.

The plan would 'rin force exist g 
security by reaffirming the Briand-

Kellogg Fact and by settliig 19 
inteniatioiial commitolon to  sup 
vise dizannament agreqmenta.

TEACHING PRIVACY 
IS A

It Is not much wonder that chil
dren become confused about what u> - 
tell and what not tu teU.

“Johnny, did you tril Mrs. 
Smith we were going to Ca* '>mia 
this w inter?”

“No, mom, but 1 told her daddy 
still owed a  hundred doOan on 
the car and he said they could 
whistle for the rest.”
. Johnny was intrigued by t&a 
word. He was repeating wh «  
thought was .dramatie and what 
had appeal for him. The valuaa 
o f social prestige, as yet, were -o t  
selective.

“Mary, you need not say any
thing to Mrs. Johnson about *hat 
dress being your cousin Loaise’s.'*

“I  didn't, mother. 1 told her 
somebody gave it to me, bat I  
didn’t  know who.”

Tm th Is lHlsiMilrsrtnni
I f  chuuren are rid enough 1 be

lieve we can instruct them very 
carefully and very cautiomdy In 
the art o f privacy o f affaira. But 
sometimes I  think the coat o f such 
instruetka. if  attempted too eariy, 
is too dear.

Such children have a  feehng 
that no matter what anyone aaks 
them they must lie. They get the 
feehng eventually that all truth, 
aomewt.y, is aometnlng to be stingy 
with, and that anytiilhg they tril 
others about fam ily affairs ust 
be prevertad and twisted.

It  comes high this honesty o f 
children. 1 know that. We never 
had a  secreL The Triiole stwet, 
the entire town, used tc know Just 
when our pay was, when the 
latest new dress 1 qtorted one 
o f “Aunt Sue’s”  made over, wfian 
my husband had a  salary c u t ,. or 
was behind with a  bill.

When 1 wmit out 1 used to 
think, “ What’s the use? This is a  
aniq>py pocketbook, but everybody 
knows by this time that 1 jacked 
it up at the rummage sals for 
thirty cents.”

One day the “stocking man" 
came for the regular order. 1 al
ways got a  special brand from  Mm 
each year for the children. 1 want
ed to change but I  didn’t  went to 
offend iiitn-

I trid the little maid to tell him 
1 had something riae in mind that 
year and was sorry. That day 1 
had a headache and as he was a  
very insistent person I  could not 
stand an argument.

Up spoke Mary, about five, 
“ Mother isn’t VERY . sick. She 
just gets sick when some pec^e 
come.” Mr. Lestex told me. later.

Children are naive. In time 
the  ̂ learn to be moz tactful and 
to put a curb on their toogues.
. In the meantime I  think it is 
better to grin and hear their 
broadcasting than to teach than 
politic Ijdng to save our own fooes.

It readj to equivocation 'n 
other matters. And it lessras their 
faith in us. Once that is -dented 
they will begin to pick and; chooto 
what is best for os to hear,.as well 
as the neighbors.

A fter a while a boy or girl will 
get enough sense to know when 
to keep ' major things away from  
public knowledge. But it is' a  sub
ject that must her very w la i^  
handled even then.

mm

assps^i

(READ THE STORY, THEN CX)LOR THE PICTURE)
They’re cute at

UT for >46

Poor Duncy. He was rather mad, 
due to the stinging he had had. 
The bumblebee) Just laughed and 
said, “Oh, can’t I  have m y Joke?

“When you shook hanej^ I  couldn't 
help but sting you so’s to hear you 
yelp. I didn’t realise that It would 
give you such a poke.”

“G ^  your idea o f real fun, if 
based onr Justudiat you have done,' 
is not a very friendly one,”  said 
Duncy, with a  frown.

’T m  as unlucky as can be. It 
seems folks always ifiek on ine. Per
haps It is because I  act and look 
JuitUke a clown.”

“Hey! Stop the argusJent right 
now. P ertu ^  tfie can show 
us how to find aom e''-interesting 
sliA ts to loric at,”  Seeuty cried.

“If hriU do that, it wUl be slick, 
and well foiglve Mm for Me tricM 

ltd on, old Ifister Bumbiehee! 
Well trail right by jour side.”

The bee said, youlre talk
ing. son. I  know where yeu can 
h ive tome fun. lH  take je a  to

some honey bees, 
they can 

*Tm sure that they are wmking 
now. T w ill thrill you aD to pee 
just how they gather loads at hooey. 
Come along, now, follow me!”

The honey bees were ahortly 
founiL “Just aee them scamper au 
around,”  cried V(lndy* ’*A ey Ml 
carry hods. I  wondw what, tlmtfa 
for.”  '

m iat’s what they ca n y  hpiEr 
In.”  thu Mg bee answered, w llff a  
g i ^  “ They can y honey to 0 Mve 
and then come back for awcaif 

“Just then a taD flowm MstolBi. 
“Please come over here, yaR .lnoey 
bees, aad I will flii jpour k M l w lto 
honey that ta very sweet.* ’

“AU right,”  the. smatt bees 
promptly sMd. And Omo tlw hUS 
flower dropped Ite headT'aiM staxtid 
dripMag honey. O s tv f 
what a  treat!”   ̂ y .r v ■' \

( I lM in B le a e e a h iW ^
---------

/



S E N S E  A N D  N O N S E N S E

Thi fellow who looks out for busl*^future 
Bees tsD't bothered by the business 
outlook.

every citizen who gives to 
pulBic ente^rises from pumy al- 
trulstie motives there are at least a 
dosen who expect some returns in 
the cash register.

Garland— Îf you keep holding 
yo'.T mouth that way, Tm going to 
kiss 3T0U.

Edith—WeU, I  can’t hold it that 
way much longer.

Just when a fellow begins to ad
vance and thinks he is going to 
make a world record, he gets the 
rheiunatism.

Fashion has lifted a considerable 
burden off the steulders of woman 
—also other parts of her body.

Judith— Ŷou have a hole in your 
stodting.

Juliette— Î’m not wearing stock
in g. That’s my vaccination scar.

A  BrushviUe man says he will 
subscribe to The BrushviUe Bugle 
when his wife dies. "My wife goes 
out every morning,’’ the man said, 
"and comes back in the evening 
with more news than you have - in 
^ e  Bugle in six months.’’

is steered by your efforts. 
Don^ run into the ditch . .  . Wh> i 
the girls are buying face paint they 
never have to refer to a color c rd 
. . . Backbone has made other men 
than chiropractors famous . . .  A  
girl of no principle is often able to 
draw a lot of intenst . . A  
woman’s aim in life is%sually at her 
husband . . . .  We spend so much for 
fun and have so littte of i t . . .  So 
many seen only have their heads to 
carry their hats no • • • • When the 
Devil is to pay there’s little left with
which to pay others......... Doctors
make a lot of real money treating 
imaginary ills . . . .  It’s pretty hard 
for a criminal to hide behind a 
woman’s skirt nowadays . . . .  If 
some men felt as bad as they really 
Are it would be useless to call a doc
tor..

The Advertising Breaks Loose: 
The paths of glory lead but to the 

grave. Eventually, why not now?
The moving finger writes and, 

having writ, moves on. No parking 
here.
The course of true love never r\ms 

smooth. It floats.
^ e r y  cloud has its silver lining. 
- You Just know she wears them. 
When a man marries, his troubles 

begin. Ask the man who owns one,

-- Shoe Clerk—^What size do you 
wear, madam?

MAdam—How dare you tempt me 
to lie!

' - A  Few Home-Grown Thoughts .
A  donkey’s only excuse for eating 

'-tiiisties is that he’s an ass . . . .  A 
Ijird in the pen is worth two in the 
ĥand . . . .  Most cats act kittenish 
while t i ^ g  to get their claws on a 
husband . . . .  Anybody who knows 
anything about farm life will won 
der how Noah ever got two pigs 
onto are ark . . . .  The landlord has 
an easier Job raising the rent t «>n 
the tenant has . . . .  The law < 
averages can never be repealed . . 
There’s plenty of advice not 
worry but none on how not to . . 
Nothing is funny at 6 o’clock in the 
morning . . . Woman may get the 
last word but how man does enjoy 
aiftTWTnhig the door . . .  There’s many 
a slip ’twixt the tongue and the 
truth . . . The trouble with commit
tee work Is that nobody does any 
work . . . .  Dishwater has been 
known to whiten daughter’s hands 
when applied to mother’s . . . .  Your

The worst thing about having a 
black eye is explaining how you got 
it

Patient— Î say, doctor, did you 
ever doctor another doctor?

Doctor—Oh, yes.
Patient—^Well, does a doctor doc

tor a doctor the way the doctored 
doctor wants to be doctored, or does 
the doctor doing the doctoring doc
tor the other doctor in his own 
way?

Don’t buy things Just because 
they are “cheap.” The term "bar
gain” is only relative.

A  kiss once meant matrimony or 
disgrace. Now it lands only on the 
enameled surface and is rubbed off 
each night ^ th  cold cream.

FLAPPER FANNY SAY&______ pM.ttfcww.ew.

SSSL
The drgninent over the trouser 

vogue still leaves the girls un- 
mffled.

W R IG tE Y *S

EARMINT
NOW EVEN B E n E R

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
ByBlosser

QpURMIMG 
*reOM  THE 

SELKCERF, 
AFTER

PUTTIM6 THE 
STOWAWAY 

ON bOMlDj 
BILLY 

B0WLE63 
R0W5 IN 
TO GET 
FRECKLES 
. AND 

6ALEN.....

THOSE KIDS MUST 
BE AFFECTED BY 
THE HEAT-iGOlM' IN 
SWlMMlW WfTH THEIR 

CLOTHES ON//

ifa^ —

A-

VDU DON’T KNOW THE 
HALF OF IT, BILLY-WE 
HAD TO DO THIS TO 

GET AWAY FROM A 
WILD BOAC

WELL, rr COOLED 
US OFF A LITTLE, 
ANYWAY, EVEN 

IF WE DID HAVE
A a o ^  call!

ML

1*VE ENOUGH OF old 
COCOS ISLAND... rr- 
AN* ALL OF ITS 

TREASURE CAN 6 0  
J O  6U ZE5, AS FAR 

AS IM  CON- 
tM u e o l

'V w , DON’T SAY that! 
5HUCK5I i  WAS JUST 
THINKIM* OF TAKIN’
A RIDE AROUND THE 
PLACE IN A POWER 
BOAT-WE MIGHT 
SEE SOMETHING... 
WHO KNOWS?

I I > .A

VEAH-AM* 
WE MIGHT 
NOT-BUT 
TM  GAMEl
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T o im e r v O Ie  F o lk s By Fontaine Foe Oim BOARDINGTHOUSE-

7  see ^ <

10 um

SCORCH Y SMITH

•

^ 7

r. ■

(SBRANIUhAS "^VAU<&M/— WHY,*6AaOTR, 
r  CAN -r a is e  tvk>s & o n  a w s t r a n  

E6AdA*PACT » , !  U6ED TO WEiTOTWErA . ^  
o u t OF fAY 6AJ?OENS-<Jp COUT»B,TH£YRE 
a l l  *RVGHT t o r  a n  AMAfEUR U K E  
VCXJRSELF TO  WAIT UNTIL
YOU S E E  THE JAVANESE O t^ lD S  AND v 
TME AN^AZON A N EELU IX  lA M  60lNC>m 

CULTIVATE IN MY VATO.WHEN SPRING
= r s i N -
WAW f

YOU w o r i r  G O  ^  
TO AlLTW fTROaM 

OP LAYING o n r  BEDE 
t  S 'P O S E

Y O L fL i. J U S T  
“PLAN T*E ly\ IN  
C A N S , U NTILYO U  
GET ARCXINDTO 
M AKING  A  FORMAL 
GARDEN o u r  OP 

YOUR YARD, 
E H *?

' ^ 1

\I

J L

V

ittfcPAT.orr.- > tW3 t  Mk tCWVKX WC.1 ‘iJ H E  H O H T IC U a ig^ S T

A Weird Mystery B y  J o h n  C  T e r r y

[KIDVbU GET Hl«V,SCORCHY? NO. H6 DOVE OFF THIS CUFF
r_ and has put out to sea *.

HE'S WOUNDED
jsnY h e ?

he is -  ^THAT% HARDTOTm,SCORCHV: 
1 HIT HIM FOUR TIMES ] SOHE fUmvES HAE TRCMEN- 
BEFORE HE DROPPED *. i TXIUS VITAUTY. 
he suddenly sprang \  IP HE IWESTD REACH UlS 

TO HIS PCET AND BOLTEDjDESTlNKnON I  FEAR WE'RE 
-  BUT_HE CANT GO PAR’vO^ FOIEJIROOBLE •

WHAT DO YOU TMINK/wELL 1 DONTKNOW. 
rrls ALL ABOUT ?  y iH lS  MAYSeA SACRED 

^ -yrW B A L ISLAND- THERE 
"  IS TH/O’ MATAH MONOLITH —  

-  AND CHAN
captur ed
PROBABLY 

FOR A 
HUMAN 

IFKS.

iiuliMfml '  IliA™ ? -lB

WASHINGTON TUBBS H
/ ------ --------------

M I D I
A C C ^ D

f e e s e R /
TRIHCS DUCKY 

BRANDS mfA'AS 
SEiNCi imposter.

VOLVCE ^TKriON 
IN UFROAR/

CANT IHSULT 
K ia

By Crane
HAl WHAT DID \  LOCK THIS GUY OP I ElAZES/'' 

1 TELL YOU? HE'S ] CANT VOU SEE HE'S ONLY 
TPNIHG to get OUT OF 

FORGOT r = T  60IM6 TO

^  MO, NOl I DEMAND 
TO BE HEARDi THAT 
MAN IS N O T  MY eROTHERj

m  \ CAN m m
\t !

'M U ia  CR IM IN IktS i W TM  O f  V »O l nou fr am w  ^  
r N ^  Me w e w s ,  1 KNOW too moch. io o  StO lETOEW M NB

V O U  R O W iP  IM E  'la e ftS U R V .'

Y<OUTm u RDERED H i t /
V B R U W E R y ./ :^ -^

16 \_____

OUT OUR WAY

waerb'b  
PK P<(ECR 
OF A  
V40RSE..

WE NEED 
ANOTHER
Pie c e  o f  

-
LOOV̂  FOR 
A  Pie c e  
AL.L. em E .

■ Y
By Williams

IS  TVtiS 
rT ?  WHY, 

TUEY HAD 
th e se  JIG
SAW  ^JZXLES 
WNEM WE 
INBRESCXiNG^
WC HAD

ll

c* —' < * '  ,*
NE R O tS  ARE M A O E—NCfT BoRN. , ,

j ;rwiUjams
RMot 1 I t  II ■ mr twT Afl

SALESMAN SAM
I AMO TIWT

HOOlDS sT ilL- CALUM’ ^ ^
CM trf daug-hT er i

□

RM.ttfcMT.orr.ie ins by nu unvm iMR
__________ And How! __________  ___

tAAN, O otO U  KNBtO ^  (JOELL
R h* u g ^Ts  in  twvs House. ) r ig h t o u t  

^ ^ ^ !A R esuF»FOSeDTA GOOUTAt J  \ k ic k in ' i
ToieLNe o'clock?

By'Small

GAS BUGGIES-
•HpO WOU L D 

[PICK A  RAINY 
DAY TO HiM/E 

THE CAR 
REPAIRED. 

YOU CAN 
JU S T  CALL 
A  TA X I.

u

TH eym  t o o
EXPSNEiyE. 

W E C A N T  ' 
Af^ORO ONE. 
ITO  ONLY 
A  BLOCK 
TO THE
c ar lin e .

! / / '■

we COULD A Ffo klT 
A  TAXI IF YOOD ONIY 

COLLECT SOME OF T W  
MONEY YOUvfi LOANED 

OUT. YOU WERE A  
FOOL TO  EVER LOAN 
JOE WiBg t h a t  

HUNDRED 
DOLLAR*.

Did You Ever Know It to Fail?
Y / / i L ' U d i

MfcttfcMaera-'
V^^ewrM

HE .KNOW* 
YOU RE SOFT 
AND OOBSNT 
INTEND TO 
RnURf YOU. 

HE'S JU S T
//V.ETALLING f T T  ypy

TH A T*

1 KNOW 
JOE ...H E 'D  

PAY rr  BACK 
IF HE HAD 

/a/ A \ T ,  HE'S 
/ f/ n  h a r d  UR

By Frank Beck

MV/
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DEPRESSION DANCE
L O. O. F. HALL

8ATVBDAT EVENING
M oden, CHd'FMliloiied D uiolnf. 

AdnrfM ioB.......................... ...• .*S 5e.

D A N C E
Old Fashioned and Modern 

T O N I G H T !
AT BOLTON CENTEft HALL 

Admission 85 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
James Williamson o f 68 Strickland 

street, who has been confined to his 
home the past week with illness, is 
improving.

Mrs. R. K. Anderson left this 
morning for Milton, Mass., for a' few  
days’ visit with her brother’s fam 
ily. Mrs. Anderson also plans to 
attend the Boston flower show which 
is being held this week in Horticul
tural hall. She has served as chair 
man of two of the flower shows o f 
the local Garden club and is at pres' 
ent head of the program com m it 
tee.

’There will be a meeting o f the 
nominating committee o f the Man' 
Chester Loyal Order o f Moose at the 
Brainard Place club rooms at 8 
o’clock tomorrow night followed by 
a meeting o f the entertainment com
mittee at 8:80.

Mrs. Annie Converse Beville, who 
Is staying at the home o f Rev. and 
Mrs. W. D. Woodward, 121 Hoi 
lister street, celebrated her 85th 
birthday ’Tuesday, receiving con 
gratulatlons from friends and 
neighbors. A  dozen or more birth' 
day cards were among the pleasant 
tokens o f the occasion, and she en
joyed a good visit from  her son, 
Julian Beville, o f South Coventry.

The anniversary program of 
Miantonomah Tribe 61, Red Men, 
has been postponed from  April 16 to 
April SO due to conflicting dates, it 
was announced today. The program 
will begin at 1 p. m. and will in
clude entertainment and dancing. It 
will take place in Tinker Hall. The 
degree team of the local tribe goes 
to Rockville April 8, to put on the 
adoption degree.

A number o f the patrons o f M u - 
chester Grange attraded the meet
ing o f Rocky Hill Grange last night 
and enjoyed a competitive program 
put on by members living in differ
ent sections o f that town.

The Manchester Soccer team is 
giving an entertainment and dance 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock at the 
W est Side Recreation Center.

The Manchester Green Community 
Club will hold a brief business meet
ing tomorrow evening at 7:30, pre
ceding the weekly card party and 
dance.

Manchester Grange is organizing 
a bowling team, the first match to 
be played tomorrow evening at 7 
o’clock, upstairs, ut Murphy’s alleys. 
Members interested in bowling are 
urged to attend and to bring their 
friends.

Tbs Woman’s Hobos Missionary 
society o f the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow afternoon 
at the church, with m im  Nellie 
Keith as hostess. 'A e  guest speak
er will be Mrs. E. J. Bimonds who 
will discuss the American Indiana 
and exhibit choice pieces o f U elr 
pottery, basketry and needlework.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
o f Union Veterans o f the Civil War, 
will meet this evening at the State 
Armory. A  social hour will follow 
for the members and their friends, 
with the entertainment committee, 
Mrs. Ethel Carter, Mrs. Grace Ames 
and Mrs. Maude Shearer in charge.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies o f Columbus, will omit its meet
ing tomorrow night The date o f 
the next meeting will be announced 
later.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
public bridge party Monday evening 
in Odd Fellows ball, with Mina 
Edith Walsh as the committee chair
man.

Elizabeth Rich o f Manchester, a 
member o f the sophomore c lw  at 
the University o f Vermont, has been 
chosen a member o f the sophomore 
first team in class basketball.

’The meeting o f the H. G. L. G. 
club will be held at 7:30 tonight at 
the home o f Miss Mary Pish. ’The 
director is Mrs. Anna Clark, ’’liere 
are twelve members.

South Manchester Camp, No. 
9280, Modem Woodmen o f America, 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock in 
Tinker hall, when arrangements 
will be completed for the .*eception 
and banquet in honor o f State 
Deputy Baldwin o f Hartford, Mon
day evening at 6:80 in Tinker hall.

Clan McLean, O. S. C. No. 262 
will hold its regular business 
meeting tomorrow evening prom pt 
ly at 7:46 in Orange hall, after 
which the clansmen will be guests 
o f the Daughters o f Scotia at a St. 
Patrick’s party, in Tinker hall.

MANCHESTER ART PUPIL 
WINS HONOR IN POLAND

Josephine * Pieseik Gets First 
Prize For Composition o f 
Flowers A t W an»w  -Acade
my.
Miss Harriet Condon, art teacher 

at Manchester High school, th fo ^ b  
whose' influence and that qf Hart
ford friends it has been possible fpr 
her former pupil. Miss Josephine 
Plesdk to take advantage o f an art 
scholarship this year at Warsaw 
(PoUud) Academy, has received 
letter from  Miss Pieseik, stating 
that at tHe first concourse or exhi
bition o f this year, held ’Thursday, 
February 28, all the professors 
judged the students’ work and 
awardqfj the first prize for composi
tion under Professor Jastronbdwski 
to Miss Pieseik. The composition 
was a flower motif. Ailing a given 
space and made o f cut paper in the 
Polish peasant manner.

Miss Pieseik is the first American 
student who has received any honor 
whatsoever at Warsaw. ’The prize 
will not be awarded in money as 
Warsaw Academy accords only 
“honorable mention’’ to foreign stu
dents.

T m H E  LEADERS 
TALKONSCHOOLINGl

300 Persons Crowd Trade 
School HaD At Vocational 
Association Meeting.

of

hOss Josephine Pieseik

Mrs. Lewis Rose o f Hartford will 
give the fourth in the series o f cur
rent events lectures tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock at the Y. M. C. A. 
It is expected that she will have 
much o f interest to impart at this 
lecture as she attended the inaugura
tion ceremonies at Washington, 
March 4, and has kept in touch with 
the rapid march o f events since that 
time.

John Mather Chapter, Order o f 
DeMolay, and the S t Mary’s Young 
Men’s club will have the use o f the 
School street Recreation Center 
facilities tonight. There will be the 
usual program of sports followed by 
t:freshments.

jito oi PINEHURST!
32c 
45cSHAD Bnek Shad 

2 to 3 lbs.

Roe Shad
Yoo can order half a  shad If yon wish.

eeeeeeee

CLAM CHOWDER
Beady to serve.

Salteaea........ 19c and 85e
B & M, la rg e ................. 29e
Underwood’s ............... 19c

HaUbut 
Mackerel 
Open Clams
Chowder Clams in shell. 
Steaming Clams 
Filet o f Sole 
Fillet o f Haddock 
Whole Haddock 
Cod

Tom  yonr M aggrs or Lnx and 
Binso oonpons into Finebnrst

Pop Com, 3 lbs..............25c
Yellow Meal, 6 lbs.......... 12c
Cracker Meal .........   14c
Oyster Cocktail Sance *
Plain Assorted
Cookies,.. 2 lbs.25c

READY
CASH

U fl  OUR HINDS. 
UNTIL YOU CAN G iT  

YOUR OWN!
Ym  con borrow $100  

$150  $ 2 0 0 .
er men fram wî  Iw  your heuMheld 
•npmmt, foed,cIe(hin9,Ttiit‘(axet.

' Keep tiic ffloney es I0A9 os you need 
it'—end repay oeeeidiiip to your in-' 
com# in 1,2,9,6,10 nienm or lenperJ-
Leons mod# in d l noorby towns.

Miss Pieseik was graduated from 
the Hartford A rt school in Jime 
o f 1932 and was awarded the inter 
national scholarship by the school, 
leaving for Warsaw in the fall. She 
prompUy joined the Polish-Ameri- 
ean cluh and met Stella Walsh o f 
Cleveland, who won the women’s 
100 meter run at the Olympics in 
Los Angeles last summer, and thov 
have become fast friends. The Pol
ish government awarded Miss Walsh 
the great national sports prize for 
the outstanding Polish athlete o f the 
year, which carries with it a cash 
prize o f about .$1000. She is also 
a  member o f .A basketbaU team 
which Miss Walsh has orgazdzed.

The local girl writes that two of 
the daughters o f the American con
sul attend the academy and she has 
been invited to teas at the consulate, 
at one o f which she met Hiram 
Bingham, Jr., son o f form er Sena
tor Ifiram  Bingham, who as vice- 
consul was transferred to Warsaw 
in A u giu t

Miss Pieseik has also been enter
tained at the home o f S^pban Zer- 
omskl, noted Polish author, and 
other prominent people. She b u  
improved the opportunity to study 
the paintings o f the old masters, 
and has alio visited the president’s 
palace, where resided former kings 
and qubens o f Poland. She writes 
that the original thirone was stolen 
by the Bolsheviks. Dtirlng spare 
time Miss Pieseik is studying Polish 
histoiy which she flnds most inter
esting. She has not yet been able 
to visit her relatives in Grodno but 
plans to do so at Easter or before 
returning to this country.

MIM Pieseik was-graduated, from 
Manchester High school, with the 
class o f 1929 and from  the Hartford 
A tt school where she completed the 
three-year course last sp ri^ .

P.O . SERVICE IS BEING 
IHIOUGHT TO STANDARD
Difflcultleis encountered by the 

I new postoffice in the handling o f the 
loalls, which resulted In slight- dis
ruptions o f the service immediately 
after, the consolidation o f the lilan- 
chester and South M anchester. o f- 
flees in the central federal building 
are being gradually ironed ou t 

M uqh/of the trouble arose from 
lack o f sufficient help. T he'  P oit 
Office Department had not made all 
the necessary flnancial aritmge- 
ments, the allotments for extra 
work required for rush hour service 
not having^ b e«i transferred from 
the- old South Manchester ' office. 
‘These technical matters are being 
rapidly adjusted and the service if  

! the new offices Is fast approaching 
the desired standard.

Automobile’drivers from  Hartford 
I in Manchester after midnight this 
morning reported an accident in 
East Hartford. It occurrsd at the 

Lso-cfdled Station 22, where Burnside 
avenue makes a sharp curve. Two 
persons wexeilnjured. No Mahc> la- 

I ter person was Involved. The local 
I police hoard the report, but 'leam lng 
that it was in Bast Hartford and 
was being investigated by the East 
Hartford pkillco, gave no more at
tention to i t

ISmSSSTEAKSDEPE
im S M T , M I M I 21,

P. IL

IChapd HaD, North CoTentry
OoTOBtry F ^ msat Boeto .̂

I Memt Swiss Stoaik, masked potatoaa 
1 ' turnips, grsiea salkd, - roDŝ  
ootM, iqpple or oostwd plo.

C3om  to throe hundred persons 
attended the Conneotlcut seotlona 
meeting o f the American Vocation
al Asfoclatlon at the Manchester 
State Trade school assembly hal 
last night. Included were mpreseii 
tatives o f many textile manufac
turing concerns from  widely sepa
rated parts o f the state. The schoo 
was subjected to a very thoroug 
inspiectlon and much praise o f its 
fa t t ie s  was voiced.

Seated in a room beautifully dec' 
orated with the rare fabrics which 
were being exhibited, the guests 
listened to two interestihg address
es by leaders in the textile numu- 
facturing, world, one by HoweU 
Cheney o f Cheney Brothers, the 
other by EHUott Petersen o f the 
Bigelow-Sanford Company 
Thompsonvllle. Both dealt with the 
advantages o f vocational educa
tion. -

John G. Echmallui, director 
the State Trade school here, pre
sided over the meeting, (flincially 
welcoming the guests to Manches* 
ter and introducing the speakers. 
He called on H. C. Turner, presl 
dent o f the Connecticut Section 
the American Vocational iUM cla- 
tion, after the Trade schocU to ^ e s - 
tra, under the direction o f William 
Hanna, had played several num
bers.

Work For Work’s Sake
Mr. ’Turner said that the piurpose 

o f the organisation is to make the 
public better acquainted with the 
splendid advantages o ffe r^  by vo
cational education. One o f the 
greatest satisfactions In life is 
do something well regardlesa o f the 
pay, Mr. ’Turner said. “We should 
think more often o f things sepa
rately from the dollar and try 
get enthusiastic about the things 
worth-while In life.”
' The next speaker was Mr. Peter

sen, general manager o f the Bige- 
low-Sanford Company. He took up 
for discussion industrial education 
from the point o f .view o f the 
yoimg man after .he has obtained 
employment. His talk dealt prlnd 
pally with the vocational training 
course being conducted at his p lan : 
for the purpose o f getting a higher 
grade o f workmen and o f produce 
This school is being operated by 
Director Ecbmalian o f the Trade 
school..

WIthont Text Book Aid 
Mr. Petersen declared .that Mr 

Eehmallan has done a highly satis
factory piece o f wedc in this ca
pacity, especially in view o f the 
fact that there are no books deal 
Ing with- rug-making in an up-to- 
date fashion. He also had hig^ 
praise for the attitude and co-opeiv 
atlon o f the state educational au
thorities which had assisted in 
making the factory training possi
ble.

Several qualiflcatlone are re
quired o f u ose  who tdee the 
course. They must be present em 
ployes o f the factory; must be high 
school graduates; must be nomi 
nated by an overseer; and lastly, 
must pass a competitive examina
tion. The course Includes both the 
theoretical and practical sides of 
the work and a course can be com
pleted In two years. V.wave o f 20 
men will be graduated each year, 
with the result that the staimard 
o f employes at the Blgelow-San 
ford Company will rate steadily 
higher as time elapses.

■'It means a remval o f crafts
manship which is lacking today,” 
Mr. Petersen declared. inter
esting the workman naore in his 
job, we expect to Improve the prod 
uct and develop a better morale 
and higher ambition on the part o f 
the employea^lnasmucb as the sys
tem prepares them for more Im 
portant jobs by developing a reser
voir o f future executives,”  he con
cluded.

Cheney Traces Stagea 
Rowell Cheney's address devel

oped the progress made In voca
tional training from  a crude start 
at the begliming o f the twentieth 
century up to the present high 
grade o f efficiency in state trade 
schools. We are here celebrating 
the birth o f that tjrpe o f education, 
he said, after having labored 
through many phases o f its devel
opments.

Through early faUuree and dis
couragements, we have been 
taught one deflnite Ideal, which la 
that success In vocational educa
tion may only bS' attained by 
“head, hand and heart”  co-opera- 
tlon, Mr. Cheney said. VocaGonal 
education has often been misunder
stood and misapplied, resulting in 
numerous disappointments.

The speaker traced the growth 
o f vocationsl education > throngh 
these stages: Firat. '  period o f pro
motion, from 1900 to 1906; then an 
era o f inflation, marked, by an ef
fort to create artlfl^al values; 
next a period o f deflation; lastly, a 
period o f stsbfllsatian.

He told o f how students who 
came In droves to the pursuit o f 
vocational training after failiag. In 
other Bohoola met with keen dls  ̂
couraMment when It was dlsoov- 
ered tiiat loyal hearts and njlUng 
hands w en  not alone siraclent to

lead to ■uceeas. Trade sohools, 
said, canhot <^te  master nH«df 
without aoiouthlnf very definite ,1o 
work with. An original eqjilpmeni; 
Is necesfary. So it develoi^ that 
the standard of admission was 
raised.

Back On Firm Baals
T t  was a sad period through 

which to pass,”  said M r. Cheney, 
“and for a  ttma it.aeemed to soBoe 
that the sehem e'wae doomed to 
fa lliin . But with thb peHod o f 
stabilisation we fotmd that then  
w ere’ sound measures o f if,
and only if, we created them. S< 
we a n  back today on a solid and 
firm, basis In vocational education, 
realising that w e must work with 
both the head and the hands to be 
suceeasful.”

In closing Mr. Cheney ipoke 
tow words o f wanflng, s t a t ^  tha 
“ these master craftsmen have stU 
to teit and try themselves agalns : 
production. We have been brougb ; 
up In artificial sum undinge. P n b- 
leme a n  changing’ daily, in the 
■bop, with new Ideas steadily crop
ping up. ’These ichools, however, 
lay the fount.ation fn m  which 
young men or women may projec ; 
themeelvea into the fu tun ,”  he 
concludod.

Slow Motion Flhn 
FoUowlng Mr. Cheney's tMk, 

motion pictun  film showing a new 
8uper*silk Crompton-Knowles loom 
In action was shown. Albert Palm 
er, assistant to the general man
ager o f this company and head o:l 
ita reseanh work, was in charge 
He explained various features, ^ e  
film, one reel, was about 1,000 feet 
in length. It showed the loom in 
■low motion thus revealing in de
tail the various weaving processes 

Deep interest was shown in thin 
feature o f the evening’s program 
In addition to many executives 
from  Cheney Brother^, a number 
o f loom fixers and weavers were al
so present Mr. Palmer explaine< 
that the film represents the flrsi 
real attempt to pbetograpb the 
shuttle in motion. It was taken a ; 
the rate o f 250 exposures a second 
each made in one-twelve thou
sandth o f a second.

12-Plck Weaving 
Ordinarily the shuttle in the 

loom travels at the rate o f aboul: 
145 picks a minute. ’The camera re
duces this to an apparent twelve 
picks a ihlnute and revealed five 
different studies, namely, the flight 
at the shuttle; operation o f the 
sideslip feeler; bending o f the pick
er sticks; the uniformity at a ro
tating speed; and lastly, the varia
tion o f warp tenslor It was in the 
last mentioned phase and in the 
flight o f the .buttle that the mosi; 
interest was displayed. Mr. Palmer 

) showed about 50 slides illus
trating some o f the research work 
being done at the Cron^ton- 
Knowles plant.

Among the manufacturing com
panies represented either through 
executives or workmen were Che
ney Brothers, Bigelow-Sanford, 
Hockanum M i l l s ,  Crompton- 
Knowles o f Worcester, Case Broth
ers, J. B. Martin and the Saxton 
Woolen Company o f Norwich and 
visitors from Bridgeport and Tor- 
rlngton. The Trade e^ ool usem bly 
hall was taxed beyond capacity. It 
was the first sectional meeting 
ever held Ifl Manchester.

A  motto prominently displayed 
on the epeakeis’ stand read, “ In 
creation, not imitation, lies true 
art.”

HOSE NO. 3 TO BE HOST
TOFREMENOFTOWN

• *, • »

iBTltM Membtrs o f A ll Com- 
lw iiM 9 o  H4sr Hickey Talk 
and.PSrtake o f Lu^heon.
Hose No. 8 o f the South Manches

ter Fire Department Is to play host 
to the other firemen o f the town and 
the fire offidale at a gath er]^  on 
March 24 that will open in the 
Nathan Hale school and be continu
ed at Are headquarters. A t the 
■chool an address will be given un
der the auspices o f No. 8 by County 
Detective Edward J. Hickey o f Hart- 
tord. ’Through Chief Foy, Detective 
Hickey has ' consented to come to 
Manchester and tell about the many 
cises where investigations have 
been made into fire o f questionable 
origin. Mr. Hickey’s reputation as a 
reoonteur makes it certain that his 
talk will be .interesting. Invitations 
have been extended to the other 
companies In the South Manchester 
Are department and also to the Man
chester department It is expected 
that about 800 persona will be pres
ent

Following the address in the 
Nathan Hale school the gathering is 
to adjourn to the' fire headquarters 
where a luncheon will be served and 
perhaps a round table talk held. A t 
the regular meeting o f Pumper Hose 
No. 2, M. F. D., the subject will be 
brought up.

SCMOOL 
NEWS

WILD GEESE ARE FLYING, 
SO RESIDENT REPORTS

Winged messengers from  the 
south—harbingers o f an early 
spring—were sighted today by Mil- 
ton E. Fish o f 363 Lake stoeet, who 
Informed the Herald that a flock of 
fourteen geese passed over hie place 
on the northw a^ trek this morning. 
The geese were flying low enough to 
be coimted and jpUt up at times as 
though scouting for food or a rest
ing place.

Earlier this week Mr. Fish saw a  
flock of blackbirds on his properi.y, 
another sign that is generally ac
cepted as a token o f the approach of 
spring. Then too, tb j sim shone 
brightly today and save for a cer
tain briskness in the air the day was 
especially sprfngllke.

RT. JAMES’S CARD PARTY
About 180 attended the weekly 

card party last night at St. James’s 
hall, given for the benefit o f the 
-enci.'al fund o f the church. As usual, 
>rldge, progressive whist and set- 
lack were played. In the latter sec

tion the first prize winners were 
i .ugusta Anderson and William Mc- 

weeney; second, Mrs. Cook and 
Patrick Walsh; third, Mrs. Delia 
Shea and James M. Burke.

In whist Mrs. Elizabeth 'lynan and 
Joseph McCooe bad the highest 
scon  Miss Mary Mahoney and Ed
ward Custer, second and Gertrude 

-orman and Thomas McCooe, conso
lation.

Mrs. Alice. Allison won first prize 
in bridge* and Jamee Rocb first 
men’s prize; second, Miss Mary 
Campbell and Philip Burke, and 
Mrs. William Dowd and Paul Kelley 
were low.

The committee served candwlchee, 
cake and coffee at the close o f the 
games.

K M. C» A, Notes j
The Y. M. C. A . business men’s 

volley ball team is to remain over 
the regular period tonight for half 
an hour when it will play a 
: rom the South End Recreation Cen- 
er. This will be a practice game in 
ireparation for a toiumament to be 
leld at the Y on Satiurday in the 

finale o f the Y Volley Ball League. 
The games on Saturday will gst un
der way at 8 o’clock in the after
noon and it will be after 6 o ’clock 
before the last one is played.

Yesterday afternoon and evening 
lasketball games 'oetween North 
End Juniors and tha Tiger Juniors 
resulted in a victor for the North 
Ends, 48 to 28. The Buckland 
>resented a. surprise party to the 

Senior team o f the Y by leading all 
krough the game until two mUmtei 

o f play when the Senior team sank 
Jiree baskets for a victory o f ons 
lolnt nuirgin. The BuclLand Ram- 
ilers defeated the Falcons 88 to 24 

and Joe’s Fillers lost ta  tht Wap- 
ping team 46 to 84 and Wapping did 
not play its usual stiong game to 
win. 1

Tomorrow night Sam Massey Is 
irlnglng to Manchester two teams 
rom the Trinity Ho'jse Club in New 
faven to meet two Manchester 

teams.

W nST-DAHClNC
Friday, March 17, 8 P. M. 

Manchester Green
Community Club 

our Cash Prizes.
Admission 25 cents. 

Everybody W elcome!

Innerspring

MATTRESS
$ 1 2 . 5 0

set available, 
quality mattrese

All 
A high 
with Caoto  ̂ gnaraotM.

KEMP’S, INC. lifMkk tiM  u d  MitM V  tto jS«{l-i|i

ItrasM pcf6*t ia' tolor DanM '̂MlNiikk 
Mringljf peitotf Milder thc .M

Tailoring C
IS Oak TeL 7040, Maiieheater

SPECIAL PRICES
GOOD GNLY UNTIL MABGB SL

Coats Shortened 75c. Pants ShortfMd 26e
DRY CLEANING

Women’s Q ^ J 5 c . . Men’s Suita 75c
Plain Froeks 76c . Topebata 75e 

OvcfCoatsYSc .
Suits Blade toOrdcr 117.60 and op.

A  TYPEWRITER  
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display.

Come In and try It.
Kemp’s’, Inc.

768 Main St. Phone 6680

Special Offert
Your choice o f a Breck 
'Treatment or a Marrow’s 
Oil Treatment with sham-- 
poo and finger wave for

.A . m appy. oae>aet play Is to be 
n reeea ^ ca t Gie High school ball 
toicoMewi eveaiag. by the Fsesh- 
Bse&rgoiawBaonr Dramatlo dub.

>the ^ a y  there will be 
dandagite iMeKaye orchestra.

Tito plKjg entitled “The-Lady o f 
P a b ,'’ ^ (fld e a  the following cast: 
Mrs. Skannen, Bstiier Wells; Mary 
Sherqan; <heit daughter, Mary AUoe 
Andrews;-M to. Larremore, Helen 
PtetrotnU ;. Isabel Larrlmore, Pris- 
oma-.Pfllebusy; . Jack Fraher, TOm 
Danaaber.; .Bass White, Madeline 
Bell; I l$rooka Rice, John Wengrovl 
ous; t ' A t t e .  Lee Kemp, Faith 
Owen;-: the young college freeh- 
ntan. Cltttord Braithwaite.

Mary QOUh has been the student 
(flrecfdr foir the play, Franklin 
Dexter la reeponsible for the scen
ery; jQ lm  Wengrovlbus and Tom 
Dannaher for the tickets; Faith 
Owets-and~Helen Pldrtrowski tor 
the posters, and Tom McCore, 
FVaneto Mahoney and Katheryn 
Wlitoler fdr^ the properties.

.'Last evening at . the Center 
church, the‘ Giri Reserves o f Man
chester ‘ High ' school entertained 
Mrs. Crockett and the Girls d u b  
o f the Y. M. C. A  Nearly sixty 
i^ re  present.

T h e meeting opened with the 
Binging o f “Follow the GHeam” and 
repetition o f the code, pledge and 
purpose o f the Girl Reserves. Then 
Lucy Barrera read tWo Japanese 
poems. Through the courtesy o f 
Miss McCracken, Hartford Y . W . 
C. A.- eedretary, the glito were for
tunate 4n having as thhlr guest 
speaker fOr the evening, a Japa
nese giri, Miss Uokl JIaito o f Kyo
to, Jfpan. Miss Naito is studjrtog 
In. Hartford. She gave a very in
teresting talk on Japan, coveriqg 
many phases o f ’’apanese life, such 
as methods o f living and eathig. 
school systems, dress, amusements, 
sports and nuurrlage.

T h ere are many strange ous- 
toms in Japan,”  said Miss Naito 
“Japanese do almost everything 
sltttog on the floor. I am just 1 
comfortable on the floor as in -a 
chair.T he Japanese also sleep on 
the floor. Swimming and tennis are 
the most popular sports. ’There are 
moving pictures and stage shows 
also, and we enjoy American fllnu 
very much.”  Perhaps the customs 
which Impressed the girls most 
were those relating to marriage. •

Miss Ndito was dressed in her 
native coqtume and explained the 
various piurts o f the garm ent She 
also had m any interesting photo
graphs and post cards o f people 
and placea in Japan. A fter light re
freshments, the girls gathered 
around Miss Naito to meet her per
sonally and to thank her for her in
teresting talk.

DON’T MISS 
‘‘BUDDY”

Lone Eagle Dog
Movie and radio star in person on 
State Stage Saturday at 8 and 8 
p. m.

P. S. “42nd Street”
Comes Sunday

 ̂ A

’ ’AeM tvtm ait’ ’  
Given Tobwitow  ̂
a T w O fA ^ 'F ^ *.
Bayn and.glrls o f 

are naembwv o f the yaibiM 4-et
Clubs have been busy fw  .wpASipre* 
paring their exM bite\au 'aiifa6ibF  
fo r tb e  ‘ -A chleveE sentY ^Pfra^fee 
tomorrow evening at the CUy 'View 
dance *:lto]l on K em ey‘s t r e ^ ’ VTlie 
entertainment will open w lb  en b «  
troductory . speech tv-'FraifldlD Zipp 
o f the 4i-H club, and s w  be followed 
by a talk on the work, of the Beiwlag 
Club by Frances Ackerman. G«rt- 
nide Gardner will make two appeur- 
ancee in-<solo dances during the ph>- 
gram. A  two-act play, “Glubii Are 
Trumps” , will be presented by a 
group o f the young people, with a 
recitetion, “Reeulta and Roses” ,.be 
tween the acts by Msrrtle Lcbie.

Marjorie Palmer talk on club 
work and Harry Stromberg will 
speak on dairying. A  one-act iday 
entitled “Not Such a Goose", will be 
followed by remarks from visiting 
coimty agents, John F. Hall o f Hart
ford, Miss-Genella Dodge and A . J .  
Brundage of Storrs. The program 
will close with tbe iHnging by the 
clubs uf tbe “Spanish Cavalier”  and 
the 4-H Club Health song and 
pledg.e

LOCAL TEACHERS TO ATTEND 
YEARLY MEET AT BRISTOL

Practically all tbe kindergarten 
teachers in town, and several o f the 
primary teachers are planning to 
attend the tenth annual m eetl^  of 
the Connecticut State Kindergarten 
Association in Bristol, Saturday 
afternoon.

The meeting will be held at th* 
Bristol Congregational church with, 
a business meeting for membenr.at 
2 o’clock, general meeting at 8;86 
and at 3:80 tea will be served by tee 
Briecol Kindergarten club. The 
guest speaker will be Dr. Roilo jG. 
Reynolds, principal o f the Boraca. 
Mann school. Teachers’ College, New 
York, and bis subject, “What a Mod
em School Should Do for a Modern 
O iild.”  All Interested will be wel
come to attend tbe general meeting 
and tea.

■ ■ B W A f i i 'i i a B a B g a i i i

Remember!
All Saturday

G r o c a y a c d l

Go On ^ale

Each Friday
at

3 o *clock
Get the Friday 

'  Shopping Habit—
It Pays!

MAKE-UP
05 created for

Hollywood’s Stars 
by

Max Factor
ore going

to work • • . 
• . . before  
going to bed
•JUST twice ■ day, look at 

yonr famace tdth a Kc^^ers 
Connecticut Coke fire. And 
1m assured of dean heat, even 
heat, steady heat with greater

"tt b m KUnmih grtu ftMtm »i

fnd economy than 
known l^ ore.

yowvo

startsA toueh of the damper 
it. No-waiting and fretting 
over a lost foe. Banks easily 
Old simmws. eeonomleaUy 
through the ni||ht. Or settles 
Amm to a steady, even heat 
£ d a y .

NOWjom MM/ tte tosny
metia creatM fir tte.icfccaasifiM' 

Mu PactoTi Hellyireed’a Maks>Vp m RS’' 
...and at Modnal piioet af jee aej
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